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PromisesTo ForgetFeud
Adm Arthur Radford, nominee for ehalrmah of the Joint Chiefs of
Stiff, shakeshandswith Sen. Stuart Symington former Air
Secretary with whom he fought bitter Wavy-A- ir Force battle th
1149, at the end of a Senate Armed Services Committee hearing--. In
Washington at which Radford promised he would forget Navy
connections and treat all services equally. Sen. Symington is a
member of the committee. (AP Wlrephoto).

New DefenseChiefs
Due For Speedy Okay

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

VASHINGTON Wl President
Eisenhower's new team of defense
chiefs appeared certain today of

speedy Senate confirmation, but
rumbles continued tn Congress
about cutbacks in Air rorce.funds
and goals.

A unanimous vote of approval by
the Senate Armed Services Cflm-mltte- e,

after relatively brief hear-
ings, yesterday sent the nomina-
tions to the Senate for Indicated
easy confirmation, probably next
Tuesday.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, the
first y man selected as

Atom SpiesAre

OrderedToDie

WeekOf June15
1 j '

istw xuhjv. un
atom spiesJulius and Ethel Rosen-
berg were sentenced today to die
in the Sing Sing prison electric
chair the week of June 15.

This was the fourth time Federal
Judge Irving Kaufman had set the
exectlon date amid a maze of
continuing legal defense maneu-
vers.

lawyers tried to have Kaufman
postpone the setting of he;datc
until next Monday.

The Rosenbergswere accusedof
conspiracy to pass atom bomb se-

crets to Russia. They are In the
Sing Sing death house.

Kaufman said he could not re-

member "any case in our Ameri-
can courts which has received all
the care and attention that this
case has received "

Setting of the execution date
again followed refusal of the Su-

preme Cpurt this week for the third
time to review the case.

Ordinarily. Sing Sing execut'-m- s

arecarried out on Thursday r.iehts
Thursday the week of June 15 will

be June 18.
Rosenberg, 34, a graduate . of

City College of New York and an
electrical engineer, und his wife,
36, were arrested July 15, issu,
and convicted March 29, 1951

They have, two sons.
Kaufman, In originally sentenc-

ing them to death, called their
crime "worse than murder" be-

cause It could possibly lead to the
deaths of many Innocent persons
If an aggressor used the atomic
weapon against the United Stajes.

Rosenberg Allegedly persuaded
Ms Wife's brother, David Green-glas-s,

than an Army sergeant em-

ployed on an atomic project at

Is Alamos, N.M., to feed
secrets to him during the war and
In the early stages of the "cold
war." ,

Greenelass testified against his
relatives, and was sentenced to 15

years for his part in the plot. Mor-

ton Sobell, a radar expert alleged
to have been In the plot, but to a
lesserextent than the Rosenbergs,
was sentencedto 30 years.

Fund Over $100,000
DALLAS tn Texans have con-

tributed $102,108 to the Dallas
News relief fund for tornado-damage- d

Waco and San Angelo.
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chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, was hurrying back to the
Pacific to wind up his duties as
Navy commanderIn that theater.

"I was due in Formosa Monday
but I probably can't reach there
until Tuesday," he said, adding
that he visited' Formosa every six
months Just to check affairs. The-
Island is headquarters for Chiang

's Nationalist China forces.
.Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, who

will take over as Army Chief of
Staff, headedback for Europe even
before the committee vote. As
Supreme. Allied Commander in
Europe, Ridgway had 'appoint-
ments there and In Iceland before
assuming his new post here.

Adm. Robert B. Carney, namcdJ
as Chjef of Naval Operations, and
Gen. Nathan F. Twlnino. whn will
be Air Force Chief of Staff also
snared the unanimous committee
approval.

Presided Elsenhower told" his
news conference yesterdav he-- ran

JifiUcvpersonal assurance that di-o--

poscd A,r Force budget cuts wlln
not reduce America's defensesbe- -
yond a margin of safetv.

But Twining, in his committee
appearance, said ho felt the sug.
gested reduction of five billion
dollars would "delay the building
of a Air Force." And 143
wlngsV Twining said, are essential
to me nation s security. .

A wing includes 30 to 75 air-
planes, depending upon type. For-
mer President Truman's budget
called for about JGH billion dollars
for the year startlnR,July 1 and 143'
wings by mld.1955. Elsenhower's
budget trimmed these o about 11H
billions and 120 wings.

Sen. Byrd a, one of the
lawmakers who backed the new
Joint Chiefs, said the air power
issue Is far from sottled.

Pointed questions bySenators
Margaret Chase Smith t,

Russell ), Stennls
Hunt ), Symington
and others at yesterday's hearings
made this clear.

Radford assured several of the
lawmakers that he has modified
.its former opposition to long-rang- e

strategic bombing missions and jo
jniflcatlon of the armed forces.

Each of the future military
chiefs In turn assured questioners
he would speak up even If It
meant carrying a fight to the Pres
Idenl I fhe thought defcfise budg'
ets Inadequate or dangerous.

Ends 35-Ye- ar Service
DALLAS WWThlrty - five years'

federal service ended'yesterday for
Thomas D. Satoff, . who resigned
a's chief of examinations and place-
ment at the Regional Civil Service
Commission offlcehere.

Most of Big Spring wilt lock up
tonight fr a long week end.

Practically every business place
and all public offices except those
protecting public health and safe-
ty wilf be closed Saturday ifl ob-

servance of Memorial Day,
City police and firemen, sheriff's

department, and the city' gar-
bage crews will work as usual. A
tew cafes and service stations also
will remain open.

But retailers,union barbers, Im-

plement dealers, Insurance offices
have announcedthey will be closed
for the holiday,

Many residents are expected to
observe Memorial Day as a "day
of prayer" In line .with a sugges
tion from President Elsenhower.
Churchesare to cooperateby mak-
mg all facilities available, and
Mayor G. W. Dabney tui Joined

ke, Taff Seek

To Avoid Party

Split On Korea
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Wl President
Elsenhowerand Sen. Taft
today avoided any party-splittin- g

break In their relations despite
some fundamental differencesover
V. S. policies in Korea and the
Far East

The White House took the initia
tive only a few hours after Elsen
hower had said at a news confer
ence that "No," he did not agree
with Taft's assertionthat the V S
"might ir'wnrforwr'ti
Nations as far as the Korean War
Is concerned."

Eisenhower aides called Taft's
office to Inquire about the health
of the Senate RepUblcan leader.
They intimated the President
planned to address a note of cheer
to Taft, hospitalized in Cincinnati
with an undiagnosed hip pain.
Elsenhower had jsent such a mes-
sage when the senator was in Wal-te- r

Reed Hospital here last week
for a checkup.

Taft was publicly silent about
the President's disavowal of the
Ohloan's proposal that the u. S
withdraw "from all further" peace
neg6tlations In Korea" If present
truce talks fall. Aides said Taft
would not comment for several
days. If at all.

But Robert A. Taft Jr., the sen
ator's son, noted In a telephone
Interview from Cincinnati that
Taft had said In his Tuesday night
speechhe was giving Only his per
sonal views on the Far Eastern
situation and had said theseviews
we're not intended "as any crlti
clsm of what Is being done'or not
done."

The senatoCs son said he Is
satisfied the difference of opinion
could not be construed as a

"break" with the President, nor
would It be likely to.be reflected
In opposition to administration
policies.

Taft Is scheduled to return to
WashingtonSunday,

The Elsenhower and Taft state
ments left the two most powerful
men In the Republican party pub
licly at odds not. only on the U. N. s

-future role In the Far Ea.t If truce
talks fall but on the methods by
which peace might be attained In
that area.

Taft has favored a "one-bite- "

approach to a Korean settlement,
wrapping up also the problems of
Formosa and Indochina in a single
agreement. A

Elsenhower told yesterday's
news conference that objectives
are not attained In one great
sudden agreement that.evcrybody
sits down and signs. He said If the
present V. N. truce offer Is accept-
ed by the CommunistsB the Allies
wouM be In a better position to
go ahead with a Just program In
Korea than they are now.

Taft said in ms Tuesday nigni
speech any truce under present
conditions Is boundto De -- extremely

unsatisfactory" since it would

See Col. 1

Wild WeatherIs
Noted Over State

Br Th Anoctlttd rtrn
May edged near a hot close Fri-

day with rising temperatures,
quick thunderstorms, dust and
lashing winds.

It was typical spring In Texas
Summer still was more than three
weeks away.
r Temperatures reached 107 at
Prcsldla Thursday with the lowest
maximum a warm 87 at Marfa.
' Eight miles northwest of Strat
ford nearAmarillo. what was pos-

sibly a small twister knockeddown
18 poles of the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company 'inursaay
night. Two inches of rain came
with the windstorm but no other
damage was reported.

At other points, baseball games
were rained out or shortened. One
was postponedby high winds and
dust.

The weeVend outlook was for hot
partly cloudy weather with scat--

Itered thunderstorms.

with the Big Spring Pastors Asso

ciation In urging citizens to pray
for divine guidance as the world

wrestles with Its problems.
Memorial Day is one of the six

holidays adopted bythe Merchants
Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce for suspensionof busi-

ness activities.

Mass'ChuteDrop
EL PASO HI Thousands of ci-

vilian and military spectators
watched yesterday as a combined
Army - Air Force defense team
put on a mass parachute drop .of

tmen and materiel The defense
demonstration was "sponsored ,b

tha Fort Bliss trtlUary school.

Most Firms Will
Close Saturday
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Too Successful
Billy Brown, High School-seni-

and star athJtt at Vorktown
Heights, a suburb of New York,
poses before a microphone. The
New York Times said that Billy's
broadcasts'about life in a rural
American town over the Voice of
America will have to be dis-
continued. The Times said the
boy's program has been so
successful, that with the recent
budget cut imposed In the Voice,
it no longer is financially pos-
sible to answer his growing fan
mall. (AP Wlrephoto).

TornadoFund
Still Growing

Various organizations have
dipped Into their treasuries to
help the tornado victims al Waco
and San Angela.

A group of fith graders at Stan
ton, organized as the Young Tex-
ans ClUb, ended their schOql year
with a balance. When the storms
struck, they voted uha.ilmousfy
that their savings should go for
this relief.

The Negro Chamber of Com-

merce of Big Spring also has con-
tributed. -

The fund today was' at $3,402. 46,
with these latest gifts:
PI AD TORNADO 2t DOT
Young Ttitns Club (firth Orad

of Stanton Hchool aoo
NrSro Chamber of Commrrre 23 00
E B Dozter Little l'arkaae

Store) 11 SO

XI Mu Chapter, neta fllgma Phi 23 00
Traffic Drpt Cntijrn

i'etroieum corporation , .. 13 00
A Friend ..... . 1OO0

A rrlrnd 7 00
previously acknowledged . .. 3137 M
TOTAt, 3401 41

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW diplomats

bl Moscow said today thtfy regard-

ed replacement of military control
by a civilian Soviet High Commis-
sioner In East Germany as con-

siderably strengthening the power
of Foreign Minister V. M. Molntov.

He will now have, they said di-

rect and personal control of Ger-

man affajrs In (he Soviet occupied
zone Previously these had been
under the Defense Ministry, and.
Indirectly, the whole

The Kremlin announced yester-
day that V. S. Scmyonov, one of
this country's leading German ex-

perts, had been appointed Soviet
High Commissioner for Germany
He will take over from Gen Vas-sll- v

Chnlkov. chief of the Soviet
Control Commission, who will how
Ge limited tp command of Soviet
occupation forces.

Western observers here tmnK, u

Sand
80

Drlftlne sand Thursday put
hottleneck in Highway 80 Just west
of Big Spring.

The sheriff's department report-
ed that sand stacked up on the
s'outh-- side of the highway forced
bd.th east-an-d west-boun- d traffic to
,use (lie same lane. Strong south
winds this morning continued to
drift the sand.

State Highway Department main-
tenance forces were notified of the
condition and were to attempt to(
rumove the dirt.

Swim PoolTo Open
At 1 P.M.

Arrancement were romnleted

bathers
The pool has-be- repainted dur-

ing the few weeks the
task of filling It with water was

After the
Memorial unfiling pool
Mill in operation dally from
to 8.30 p.m. until Septamber,

TwoOutpostsGivenUp
Bv UN; RedsRoar On

Demands

Bring

Crisis
...L...-- n I GHIWQ EH..,.J.

M South
Korea's resistance to an armistice
on terms iavored by the United
States confronted the Elsenhower
administration today-- with a crisis
within a crlls. Some officials be
lieve firm measures may be re
quired to rcsole the situation

The situation waspolntcdup to-

day when the South Korean gov-

ernment announced It would con-

tinue to boycott the truce talk
unless the AlMes withdraw or
change their latest proposals.

Indications are that an exchange
of mesiages'lsIn progress between
President Elsenhower and Presi-
dent Syngman Rhee. although
Elsenhower has imposed such
aprreev restrictions on the whole

Korean truce situation that offi

cials declined to confirm wai.
This is why it Is a double crisis- -

A decisive answer Is due from
the Communists this week end to
nmnosals nut forward lats week
end by the United Nations Com
mand--. directed by tne u. a. nius
the government here Is primarily
concernedwith the climactic stage
of the prolonged truce negotiations

Vet at this stage It Is Com-

pelled to devote a considerable
amount of time and attention to

the threat of resistance to a truce
raised by Jlhees government, ,

If the South Korean regime
actually goes through with Its
rinrlaratlon of Intent to fight on

acalnst the Reds for victory!
throughout all Korea, the result
could well to wr.eck any
chances for reaching an armistice,
even If the Communists were will-

ing to accept without further argu-

ment the terms most recently laid
down In iccrct by the U. N. Com-

mand
However, officials here are well

aware that the South Korean gov-

ernment Is extremely dependent
'

Sea ROK, Pg. J, Col. 1

quite possible that Chulkov will be

recalled even from that post antl

given a new assignment In the
Soviet Union.

The diplomats speculated that a
reason for the shift might be a
possibility that the Soviet Union
may propose talks on the reunifi-
cation of Germany among the
civilian High Commissioners of
Itrltaln, France, the U S and
their new appointee. Scmyonov

Semyonov's appointment, they
said, apparently put blm on the
same level as U. S High Com

"'rir,, nlT" "
scnauve

It is clear, these sources said.
that the Western commissioners
wjll now have with Scmy-
onov rather than with Gen. Chul-
kov as they have done In the past.

Semyonov's appointment carries
the rank of ambassador and. as a

BY E. GERMAN CHANGE

Molotov's Power
SaidStrengthened

Drifting Hifs'
Highway Traffic

Saturday

ROK

On Twin

For Ike

WASHINGTON

,!5nC,,nnnt

mak--

the !ln opinion

Chulkov whom he served several
years as

He has thi-- function ohservlntr
the by the East German

of Its under
,ho J'otsdam and also
of maintaining liaison with the

Allies on of
general

Western here do not
believe there Is any simple answer

to whether the shift means
Soviet

Germany, but
is the subject of much

discussion

Armed Forces DueTo
Million Dollars

In Oil Products
WASHINGTON MT The armrd
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ting needed supplies. Drown saiu
high-octan-e avlatiijfi gaso

'Una continues tn snort supply.

for opening of Jhe city1 forces to about
pool Saturday after-- lion worth of domestic oil

noon. products the year starting July
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WhereReds
Open arrows indicate the
of three regimentsacross
a front In Central Korea
on May 28. About 6,500 menwere
In the attack for the Reds. The
Army said Allied lines' In the
Finger Ridge sector of east
central front bore the brunt of

Red Charge. (AP
Map).

Of UN
fcy B,

and BILL SHINN

MUNSAN Ul The Communists
rejected outright at least part of
an Allied truce plan submitted In
a secret meeting at
Monday, was disclosed

The plan had beencalled
offer by many aourccs.

There was no Indication
the Metis would changetheir minds
at next Monday's meeting, first
after a week-lon-g recess.

The Reds object to release of
any-- Red prisoners as civilians In
SouthKorea,'or leaving to U.N.

the ultimate
of prisoners unwilling

to return to
These "cannot bo tn by

our side," North Gen. Nam
told 'the AUIef. His reply was

released.In excerpts from the rec
ord of Monday s meeting. i

Nam 'said Is "Inconceivable'
Allies propose turning

over any Red to the U.N
which ho labeled "a It-

self " . ,
The U. N on

Dec. 5, 1952, approved an armi
stice plan drafjrd India which
provided that final dlsHislllin of
unwilling prisoners bo left to the
U. N.

The excerpt was revealed In a

letter which MaJ. Gem-Cho- l Duk
Shin. South Korean truce delegate,
delivered Thursday to Ihe senior
Allied delegate, I,t. Gen

Harrison. Jr not made
public, letter w'as obtained
from sources which xan-ntit

be Identified
The Allied plan, still tinder off!

ctal has rankled South

avrtenTr corZuts and posslbTy" flght on

"' "' l r
revised

There" were cries of "appease-
ment" of. the and a
"spllout" of South Korea

In his letter to Harrison. .Choi
I specifically railed on the U. N,

truce proposal and prepare new
after thq talks are re

sumed Monday
Grant "full Well

In advance to the Ilepubllc of Ko- -

foreign service official, he will re.utc ueiciiaiion
, rfir,(., fi. miio ii m.i,.. 1 Transmit to "the policy

authority" the andthe new appointee top Soviet
In Germany in place of "? ',.! crs,,,.H

political advisor.
of

fulfillment
republic obligations

Agreement

Western "questions a
German character."

diplomats

as a
fundamental change In poli-

cies toward the
possibility
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wear

l,e loft up to a stand-i- to play
her role.

Crowds outside Westminister Ab-

bey got a good preview of the rich
pageantry surrounding next Tues-
day's big

More than 1.200 persons took
part In the 2' hour, practice, car
ried out with all tne trappings un-

der the watchful eve of the
of Norfolk, who as earl marshal

directing the coronation.
Ti,.. ,ini.'a wilf, rolo

of the and won her hus--

bands admiration for a "superb
".,,,1 mnr.m,

Hizabcth was busy with affairs
.1 state at llurkmgham Pala.cf
during tha rehwsal.Tha queen's

U.S.,Turk Troops
LeaveVegas,Elko

tSEOUL. Saturday HV--U. S. and
Turkish troops pulled off Outposts
Vegas and Elko last night as the

,taJIAbineJcmciIaJuJ3;ldl)nBr'J:v;lJ",l "'?B ""
the ancient Invasion road to Seoul, line

I!??,, ".llMHl oaJF?tt?

RedsRejectPart

30 miles to the south. of
I Allied artillery at once loosed a
furious bombardment, on the two
scarred heights, Chinese guns re-
plied edand.the arttllcrv duel raged
beneath V full moon.

' The Chinese Communjsts, strik-
ing with 8 500 men In the west
while mounting a 0,500-ma- n drive
In Hie renter, thus had telred three
outposts hills east of the truce oftown of Panmunjnm. The third
was Carson, fell Thursday
night.

The weary Americans and Turks
pulled back after more than 24
hours qf bloody fighting, often with of
the bayonet.

Savage artillery pounding from
both sides hadripped up trenches,
bunkers and fox holes on Vegas
antl Elko.

A five mile front along the

a

Proposal
rea In the preparation of tha new
proposal. .

Choi went out of his way to make
clear that the letter represented
"my personal point of view." How-

ever, It was 'known that the letter
iwas approved by President

man Rheeand was taken by South
Korean-governme- leaders to rep-
resent the vews of the Republic
of Korea.

Choi boycotted the Monday truce
session In a move unprecedented
In the two year old negotiations.
Government leaders have said the
boycott continue unless the
U. N. Cotifhiand withdraws or
changes Its proposal.

Neither Harrison at Munsan nor
Gen. Mark Clark's U. N. s!

In Tokyo would comment
on the Ixijcolt threat.

American and foreign, diplomats
In Seoul and Tokyo expressed Un--

happness with the South Korean

Set REDS, Pg. 2, Col. 8

British Smash
Red Assault
On The Hook

LONDON The War Office said
today llrlllsh troops In Korea have
Inflicted a ' crushing defeat" on
Communist attacking the
Hook, about 12 miles east of

A fomrnunlque said Commu-
nlsts last nlglil aitacxeu tne hook,
a Key nesicru
and backnin.y by
.. "ke of Wellington Regiment

the King', Hefilment and the ltoy.1
Artillery

The size of the attacking Com-

munist force was estimated at a
brigade No further details were
available.

Earlier reports from Korea said
(he ot Wellington Regiment
was still holding firm on the Hook
after heating back four Chinese
Communist assaults between dusk
and 3 am. today.

The attack on tho British
positions was part ot a general
Communist assault on U. N. posi
tions. The attacks were the heav
lest this year.

ceremonial um.or.i an., .,...
..w jKvif.i iinii iiniii ss at an iniiirn..i ........l -- - - ;

Hon of the splendor to come .

At daybreak thry began gather-
ing many wru prcparcu wmi uu
lunches lor a aaviong vigu outiiuc
the ancient Abbey.

Even though the trial run of the
how itself was behind ' closed

doors, this didn't seem to dim any
of the excitement or awe.

It was old England and the
new-- at Its best.

A heavy police guard was on
band as St. .Edward's coronation
crown a priceless relic was

row of hills guarding the road to
Seoul was one big cloud Of dust.

poured hundreds
high shells Into the

ranks of the oncoming Reds,
Waves of fighting bombers hurl,

bpmbs and flaming Jellied gaso-
line on the attackers.

Sabre Jets probably destroyed
one Communist MIO and damaged
three In sky battles over North
Korea Other Sabres blasted

billeting area near the. mouth
the Yalu River In their deepest

penetration of North Korea as
fighter-bomber- s, the Air Forc
said.

Americans of the U. S. 25th DL
vision forced their way to the peak

Outpost Elko In a bitter hand
grenade charge.

The had fought off pres-
sure from three sides of Elko for
hours. It was not clear whether
the outpost was lost temporarily
or whether the Americans
through Red lines to relieve tha
Turks.

Turkish forces on Vegas,
hand-toan- d fighting was reported
said they were In full control but

bitter battle was stlll'underway
on the forward slopes.

The two-pron-g attack in th West
and on the East-Centr- Front i
the biggest since the battles for
the Kumhwa Ridges last October.

Gen. Slrrl Acar, Tirklsh
brigade commander, said his men
had or wounded 1,000 Ctil- -
nrae. He estimated that thaReds
had from 1H to two divisions
ready to Into tha Western
front fighting. That would be up
to 24.000 men. 4

"We toeat them before andwe'll
beat them again," Acsr ssJd con-
fidently. ,

There was no immediate est!,
mate of losses among two Chlnesa
battalions beaten back by British
troops defending Tho Hook, an-
other .outpost 10 to 12 miles sssl
of Panmunjom.

Tho Eighth Army said Commu
nlst artillery and mortars sent 75,
000 shells screaming across tha
front in the 24 hours before mtd

-- the biggest slnca
last October.

All led-bi- g guns pourrd thousands
of shells Into Red positions, cutting
up several concentrations of Chi-
nesetroops, the Eighth Army ssld.

1,200 Dismissed By

Health Department
WASHINGTON WV-- The Hialth,

Education and Welfare Depart-
ment has given dismissal notices
ttl about 1.200 employes, becausa
ot budget cuts.

An official said today tha notlcts
were distributed this way

lHibllc.Hralth Service, a net cut
61 1,000, Food anil Drug Adminis-
tration. 100. Office of Education
50. and miscellaneous50.

Tho department, headed by
Culp Hobby, has about37,500

employes.
Ihe House voted $1,712,248,641

for the department, compared with
an Elsenhower request for $1.722,.
544.87Q antl a recommendation in
January ly President iruman oi
$1,786,528,761.

Another Nuclear Test
Mqy Set For June

MS VEGAS. Nev (1 Triers
may be another nuclear test next
month at tho Nevada Proving
Ground, but It won't Involve
"Atomic Annie," the Army's bls
tory making 280mm cannon.

If there Is another test, tha
Atomic Energy Commission ssld
yesterday, It will probably be an
air drop.
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BOtlO HARDY

Bobo Hardy Finishes
Work At Harvard U.

Bobo Hardy, ion of Dr. and Mrs.
W B. Hardy, bat completed hit
work at the Harvard business
graduate school,

He and his wife are en route to
Bis Spring for a visit with rela
tives, lie did bis undergraduate!
college work at Southwestern Uni-
versity, Georgetown

Following a visit here. Hard
will repo'rt for duty with the U. S.
Marine Corps at Quantlco, Va.

He Is a graduate of Big Spring
High School, where be was a
member of the football team. Lat
er he was employed at the local"
YMCA.

ROK
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on the U. N. and, more directly,
on the U. S.' for Its survival.

The government was sponsored
by the U. N. In the first place
ana has been assisted andsup-
ported by the U. S. from the be
ginning.

In the last year or so, the U. S
has concentrated on bunding up
South Korean forces arid "these are
now sufficiently strong, numbering
.about 18 divisions, so that if they
were ordered to follow a political
policy different from that of other
Allied forces fighting the Comma
nlfts, the result would be a dlsAs
trout confusion and conflict of
operations.

If U. N. troops stopped fighting
and Syngman Rhe's forces did
not, the Redswould? have grounds
for charging that the armistice to
which they had agreed was Inef-
fective on the U. N. side.

Ithee hasbeen pressing his case
particularly hard this week, prob-
ably for two reasons. He may be
lieve there Is now serious possl
blllty that the Reds will agree to
an armistice. He may also believe
he has more political backing in
the U. S. than previously.

One evidence of support In
powerful quarterswas to be found
this week In SenateMajority Lead'
er Tatt's Cincinnati speech. Taft
aid a truce on the present terms

would be unsatisfactory but that
the U. S. should go ahead and try
to carry out present negotiations
successfully.

Man Is Found Dead
In Hospital Room

Juan B. Caranado, about 45, of
Kent County, was found dead
Thursday In a hospital room.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na--
bort rendered coroner's verdict
of "death by strangulation, self
Inflicted."

Nabors said the man had lashed
himself to a doorknob with a bed
sheet-- A hospital attendant had left
the room only a few minutes ear-
lier, and found Caranado dead
when he returned.

Caranado had entered the
pltal on May 11.

The body was at Nalley Funeral
Home.

PenaltiesUrged
WASHINGTON Wl The Treasury

savs there should be lecal penal
ties for threats against a President
elect and the vice president.

Present law makes It a crime
to threaten the life or to Inflict
bodily harm on the President.
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FOR BOTH SIDES

Korean Casualties
Reach2,303,542

UNITED NATIONS W-C-asual

tics In Kqrea have reached a total
of 2,303,542 for both sides, a sur-
vey showed today.

The Korean War will be three
years old June 25.

Official figures of U. N. losses
and estimates of the Communist
losses made by the U. N. provide
the total In the periodic Associated
Press survey.

Casualty figures for the U. S..
South Korea, and the 15 U. N.
allies with troops In Korea total
406.542.

Total Communist casualties are
estimated at 1,897,000.

U. N. dead and wounded total
320,117. Communist dead and
wounded are estimated at 1,347,000
with another 406,000 non-batt- cas
ualties. The Chinese Communists
have suffered heaviest In the war.

The latest reported U. S. figures
from the Defense Department are
24.119 dead. 100,665 wounded, fori
a total of 124,784,

Casualties of the 15 other U. N.
countries with combat units are
2,550 dead and 9.058 wounded, a
total o'f 11,608. Missing and cap-
tured total 1,906 for a grand total
Of 13.512.

Casualty figures by countries Incl-

ude-South

Korea 42,765 dead, 140.962
wounded, 73,174 missing and cap-
tured; total 258,901 .

Britain 585 dead, 1.921 wounded,

REHEARSAL
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ner headline In the Morning Newt
Chronicle. It said merely

"The Queen Looks Radiant" to
Britons, that was the news of the
day.

Meanwhile, It was made official
that Elizabeth will be the first
crowned British sovereign of mod-
ern times to possessno "Domin-
ions."

The Privy Council, which ad-
vises the Queen In mattersof high
policy, erased the word "Domin-
ion" from the precise description
of the sovereign's relationship to
various elements of the British
Commonwealth of Nations and the
Queen signed the proclamation
yesterday.

Although everyone has known
about thechange for months, pub-
lication of the order today made
Her Majesty officially: -

"Elizabeth the Second', by the
grace ot God ot the United King-
dom of Great Britain and North-
ern Ireland and of her other
realms and territories, Queen,
Head ot the Commonwealth, De
fender of the Faith."

The old style was:
"Elizabeth the Second, by the

grace of God bf GreatBritain, Ire-
land and the BritishDominions be-
yond the seas Queen, Defender of
the Faith."

But the new atyle Insists It Is
"Elizabeth II," taking no note of
the contention of many Scotsmen
she should be known as "Elizabeth
I" because the 17th Century Eliz-
abeth was Queen of England but
not of Scotland. .

With such technicalities cleared
away, London and other British
cities displayed growing excite-
ment.

On-Premi- Beer
.License Is Granted

An beer license was
today granted to Mrs. Ha Ruth
Greer and Mrs. Wyneli Bowers
for Mack's Cafe on West Highway
80.

County Judffe R. If. Weaver
granted the license after a hear-
ing this morning. County Attorney
Hartman Hooser, Sheriff Jess
Slaughter and Liquor Control
Board officials C. B. Arnold and
J. T. Morgan were present

No objections to the Issuance
of license were lodged by officials.

Man Is Arrested On
Car Theft Charges

Bobby Leo Cannon, who lives
north ot Coahoma, was arrested
Thursday evening by sherUf's of-

ficials on a warrant from Lub-
bock, charging car theft.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter laid to
day that Cannon hat already been
transferred to Lubbock authorltes.
He said he had no details on the
alleged car theft.

BOGOTA W The Evancellcal
Confederation of Colombia says
the Roman Catholic Church and

press have inten-slfle- d

a "malicious, campaign"
here to "place Protestantism In
the same category as Communism
and revolutionary banditry."

A perlbdic report by the Prot-
estant organization last night cited
17 alleged Incidents of persecution
of Protestanta from March 1 to
April 30. ,

The report said a church and
missionary residence In Ataftauez
was damaged by contldual stoning.
In Bucaramanga authorities re-
portedly arrested an Adyentlst for
removing a picture of president
itoDeri uraanetta Arbelaez from
the door of a Protestant church.
It was charged the arrested man
was beaten, forced to eat a picture
of the president and given the

water treatment." I

In other cases, Protestants, al- -

Horald, Fri., Mayt29, 1053

IN WAR

1,257 missing and captured; total
3.7C3.

Canada 274 dead, 997 wounded",
42 missing, total 1,313.

France 218 dead. 815 wounded,
18 missing; total 1.051.

Communist China 835,000 esti-
mated dead and wounded In battle,
239.000 non-batt- casualties, 21.000
prisoners; total 1.095,000,

North, Korea 512,000 estimated
dead and woundedIn battle. 167.000

e casualties, 123,000 pris-
oners; total 802,000.

Two Women
Are Beaten
In NW City

Two Vtpjncn were beaten In sep-
arate disturbances in the "flats"
last night, police reported. An
other woman said she hadbeen
threatened,

Bessie Gonzales, of 608 NW 4th.
was found by officers in the street
near the north end of the west
viaduct shortly before midnight.
They said she was badly beaten
about the face and head, and was
unabre to tell, off leers any details
of the assault.

The woman was taken to Cow-p- er

Hospital where she still was
undergoing examination and treat-
ment this morning.

Maria Sallas was the other wom-
an injured, police said. They re-
ported she was struck on the head
a( Penn's Cafe, in northwest Big
Spring. Sho was also taken to Cow-p- er

Hospital, but was discharged
rafter receiving first aid

Police said charges are due to
be filed against another Latin
American woman as a result of
the attackon Maria Sallas.

Another woman last night re-
ported a man had threatened to
harm her. Officers were unable to
locate the man, but kept a close
watch on ihe woman's home.

Now Clues SoughtIn
Shooting Of Oilman '

FORT WOltTH IP-- New clues
were hunted today In the fatal
shooting of Fort Worth oilman Wil-

liam Clark. A raven-haire- d 'mys--
tcry woman" who reportedly visit- -
ed Clark's mansion theday he died
turned out to be a church worker
making routine visits. She was
cleared.

District Attorney Howard Fen--
der talked with the woman after
a yardman at the Clark home said
she visited the houseMay 19.

Fender said the vtoman was a
regular church Visitor from Clark's
congregation. i
. "She definitely Is not a suspect."
Fender said. '.'She was on a rou-
tine visit. So far as we know now
she was the last person to see him
alive except the person who killed
him."

Austin Folks Visit
Tom Rogers'Hero t

Mr. and Mrs. Bert P. Brown of
Austin are visiting In Big Spring
with their brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Tom Rogers, 808 West
15th.

The Browns are also spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Bailey. Mr: Bailey Is a
nephew of the Browns. The sand
here Is 'a far cry from the moist
weather of Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown said.

Electric Motor Is.
Ruined During Fire '

An electric motor was ruined and
wall of a coM storage vault was
slightly damaged at Safeway Store
about 6:15 a.m. today.

Firemen said a short circuit In
the motor causeda small ffte.

The fire fighters found a coffee
pot which had boiled dry Thursday
aiteTnoon when they were called
to extinguish a "fire" in a home
near the airport.

Dies Of Fire Burns
nUGO. Okla. Ml Mrs. A. O.

Davis, 44, a graduate of Texas
State College for Women, died last
night of burns received In a kitch
en accident.

legedly were arrested, threatened
and intimidated. Several Ameri-
cans were reported to have been
Involved. The report said:

A bullet struck near American
missionary Rev. Frank Hornung
of Seattle during services In Bat
rancabcrmeja. In the same town.
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Knapp of
Portland. Ore., received a threat-
ening letter, allegedly signed by
Catholics In the town.

The mayor of Qhlnchla, CIdas,
prohibited the Rev. William Shlll-lnsbu-

of Kansas City from hold-ln- g

Easterservices In two church-
es of the GospelMissionary Union.

Catholic authorities In the past
have denied any organized perse-
cution of Protestants In this offi-
cially Catholic country and have
said that "regrettable incidents"
havp hfn TnrnnoM tlwiil t.u !.

n-- nnlHU,! t1.,t
ty-ot aoyo Protestants.

ProtestantsScore
ColombiaSituation
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Trying
Frank Beddor of Bralnerd, Minn., clad in a rubberized suit, left
Memphis,Tenn., splashing furthsr down tha Mississippi Rlvsr In a
bid to batter th non-sto- p record of 183 miles In eight hours.
Veteran rivermen, hardened to such sights, chldtd Beddor about his
long overwattr trip from Minneapolis to Nsw Orlesns, and warned
him of ssnd ban, floating trees and othir obstaclts. (AP

(Continued From Page One)

divide Korea unnaturally and It.troversy has been a retarding ht

release a million Chinese lure for 1;. S. arms. We have never
before "nd there ls no rcMon

3UIUIi;iS IO UC USCU HKBlllBl
allst-hcl- d Formosa and French!1051
inaocnina.

If the truceefforts fall, Taft pro
posed that the U. S. tell England
and other Allies that it is with-
drawing from all further peace
negotiations. He did not outline
what further steps he would take.

"If you are going to go It atone
one place." Elsenhower said, "you
Of course have to go it alone every-
where. , . . Our whole policy Is
based on this theory: No single
nation can live alone In the world.
Wo have to have friends."

Several hours after tha news
conferencethe White Jhouse grant-
ed newsmen .permission to quote
directly from Elsenhower's com
ments on the Taft speech. Nor
mally tne President's remark at
news conferences may not Le
quoted directly.

These differences of opinion be--
tween the two men followed closely
a d division of views

.within the Republican party. Their
public expression Indicated the
trend foreignpolicy debatels likely
to take in Congress.

Taft's colleagues among Senate
GOP leaders discounted talk ot a
break that might split the party,
although none of them wanted to
talk publicly about the differences
between. the President and the
senator.

Sen. Saltonstall of Massachu-
setts, assistant GOP leader, didn't
uant in rnmmrtnt nn plthm--' Taft
speech or Elsenhower's news con--

ference remarks.But he added:
"I have faith that the United

Nations will be a helpful, organi-
zation In maintaining the peace of
tho world and I am not ready to
give up that faith."

InNcw Vork, U. N. delegates
wouId"hot comment for publication,
but they Indicated that Elsenhow-
er's stand had eased their minds
considerably of concern which
they felt over Taft's speech.

Sen. Brlcker inclined
toward the Taft view, and com-
mented that so far "Congress
hasn'thad very much to ssy about
the conductof the Korean War."

But he, too, saw no Wspllt" be-

tween Taft and the President and
called for the "fullest presentation
of both' points of view."

Sen. Green (D-R- said Elsen-
hower was too easy on Taft.

"It should have had a much
better effect both at home and
abroad if Mr. Eisenhower had
expressedthe resentmenthe should
fvel," Green declared.

"I should think the President
would have resented Mr. Taft's
statement because It handicaps
him in foreign relations. It is not
only bad taste bnt disloyalty to the
President to throw a monkey
wrench into tht machinery of for
elgn relations, and that Is what
Taft has done."

Sen." Lehman fD-LI- b, NY) said
he agrees with Elsenhower ".and
I am very glad he took that posi-
tion."

"It may help to clear upvsomtf
of the confusion," Lehman said,
"Unless we are careful, we are
going to break ip the unity of
the free world."

Sen. Cooper ), a former
U. S. delegate to the U. N. Gen-
eral Assembly, said Inea speech
here last nlghti "We should weigh
the values'ot the United Nations
from a selfish standpoint and then
as-- a forum for negotiations for
'peace and we should not allow
provocations and resentments to
turn us against it."

In New York, Secretary of Com-
merce Weeks tald In a speech:
"Despite what you read In the
papers, Bob TafU Is giving the
President ot the United States
great support. Despite some dif-
ferences of opinion, we are mold-
ing the best team-pla- y between
the legislative and executive
branches of the goyernment that
I have ever seen In Washington.'"

In Los Angeles, Sen. McCarran
said in an Interview he

agreed with Taft.
"It we had gone it alone at the

outset, tho war would be over by
now and thousands of American
boys killed In Korea would be
alive today." .McCarran asld. "The
United Nations angle .of this con--

SSKSPTaJ--J'0iw,sa ."' .1
."irxayi i2j
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to lose now. ' ,

McCarran urged me of atomic'
artillery, which he saw tested In1
Nevada Monday, "and any otherweapon we may have to save'
American lives and bring victory."

Sen. Ferguson said he
agreed with the President, except'
for Elsenhower's remark that he
did not know whether he could go
along with a proposal to cut off
U. S. funds for the U. N. If Red
China Is admitted a move approv-
ed Wednesdayby the SenateAppro-
priations Committee.The President
said.this would be a very drastic
sort ot cure for something which
he would consider a very grave
error.

Sen. Mundt (R-S- said "a lot
of lo8'e Is packed" In Elsenhower's
viewi mat tne u. s. could not go
It alone, but declined to elaborate.

On the withdrawal of funds from
the U. N. If Red. Ciilna is ad-
mitted to it, Mundt said "what the
President rightfully described as a
drastic step might be inevitable
and imperative if that happened."

Sen. Jackson said he
thinks It certain a majority of
Congress will support the Presi-
dent.

"It is easy to talk of pnlntr it
alone In one case," Jackson said,
"but if one member of the United'
Nations docs It, that destroys the
organization. We learned from the
League of Nations that when we
stayed alone, the League disinte-
grated."

Sen, Welker said El-
senhower had a right to his opin-
ion Just as Taft doesto his. As for
himself. Welker said he hadn't read
wnat euner of them said.

3 StatesAdded To
Dallas Office Of
Internal Revenue

DALLAS CD The nationwide re
organization of the Internal rev-
enue bureau will. add Arkansas,
Louisiana and New Mexico to tile
Dallas district.

The district now serves Texas
and Oklahofna.

Outgoing district commissioner
John p. D u n 1 a p predicted a
"slight" Increase In the staff of
the Dallas office. He said he doubt-
ed If the reorganization resulted in
any local personnel, "other than
myself.; losing their jobs.

Assigned to Dallas office to re-
place Dunlap was Aired W. Flem-
ing, former district commissioner
at Buffalo, one of the eight dis-
trict offices eliminated In the
shakeup.

Dunlap was national head of 'the
bureau until last fall. He said he
had no plans. "Right now I'm
looking forward to a long vaca-
tion this summer," he said.

Greene,Rainwater
At Abileno Meeting

J. JI. Greene, manaeer. and
Champ Rainwater, vice president
of the local Chamberof Commerce,
are Jo attend the Texas Chamber
ot Commerce Managers Associa-
tion convention In San Angelo,
starting Sunday,

Registration and social functions
are planned for Sunday afternoon
and evening and business sessions--)

win oe nem nionaay anoTuesday.

ResidentBurglaries
ReportedTo Police

Two .residential burglaries were
reported to police Thursday.

Holly Bird, of 1211 Runnels, re-
ported Jilt home.Wat entered Wed-
nesday night. About $10 and two
piggy banks were stolen.

Gilbert Gibbs, 902 W. 17th, said
a small amount ot change was
taken from a purse at his house
sometime before9.30 p.m. Thurs
day. J

or

Oil Well Completion Reported
In North ColemanRanchArea

A completion was reported today
In the North Coleman Ranch am
of Mitchell County, and oil shows
were louna on Sterling and Martin
ventures.

Two new locations were ttaked
In Borden County't Wlnfleld Ellen--
nurger neid. They are Stanollnd
No. Jordanand Stanolhvt Kn.
3-- Jordan.

Humble No. J. Coleman In Mitch
ell was completed for a pumping
potential of 81.26 barrels of 27 grav-
ity oil. Someshow of oil h maria
on No. 6 Breedlova
in Ait run county.

Cosden.reports that oil shows
were found In Yates Sand on its
No. 1 Lee Hunt In Sterling County
and that'tests are underway on
a try to make well.

Borden
Stanollnd No. Jordan, C NW

NW. survey, will be
a new 8,700 foot rotary venture
In the Wlnfleld Ellenburger area.
It is three miles northwest of Flu-
vanna.

Stanollnd No. Jordan, 2,008
from north and 660 from west of
lines, survey, Is a
rotary venture slated for 8.700 feet
In the Wlnfleld Ellenburger.' It too
Is three miles northwest of Flu
vanna.

Texas Comnanv No. 'i r.nnlno
C SW NE, survey, Is
reported at total depth of 3.S67
feet In shale. Operator Is now try
ing to regain lost circulation.
DAWSON

Brown and Wheeler No. 1 Fnw.
ler, 6C0 from south and west,

survey, acidized with
i,wu gallons and 8,000.gallons and
ls now swabbing.

United States Smelting. Reflnlno
and Mining No. 1 W. R, Sandldge.
C SE NW, survey,
hat spuddedand ls drilling ahead.

Badly Burned

Child Undergoes

PlasticSurgery.
Little Lou Sullivan. 4, badly

burned during the winter when her
clothing caught fire, underwent tur-gcr- y

again this morning as doctors
sought to repair damagesthe blaze,
causedto her body.

Her condition was reported sat-
isfactory at noon, following plastic
surgery on her abdomen.

Lou received another blood trans-
fusion. Her father, C. J. Sullivan,
furnished the blood the sixth or
seventh pint he has given In the
past 12 weeks. Relatives reported
there was insufficient time to call
another donor, although other per-
sons hacj offered to give the blood,

Gordon Groxa. rnrent(nir t.A
lOOF Mullln Lodge,-- this morning
reponeauig spring residents have
contributed a total of $243.40 to help
provide medical treatmentfor the
little girl.

The money was turned nvr tn
the Sullivan family last night by
Luther Coleman, noble grand ior
tne loage. Gross reported hospital
and other expensesalready amount
to 31,654 and that the lodge ls con
tinuing its campaign to assistLou.

me EscapeeFrom
State Hospital Held
In Holdup Of Bank

FORT WORTH WV- -A Neero who
escapedthree times from the.Ter--
rell Mate Hospital was under $25,-0-

bond today, accusedof robbing
the Maypearl State Bank of $2,095
Wednesday

Mrs. Quentin Golladay, 35, assist
ant casnier of the bank, picked
Harvey Bell Tutt of Fort Worth
out of a policy line-u- p yesterday
as the man who farced her to He
on the floor as he rifled her tellers
cage of currency and escaped.

Tutt. 26, last escaped from tile
Terrell mental Institution May 17.

When captured yesterday at his
sister'stavern here, Tutt had on a
new gray suit with $129 in the
pockets,

A search failed to turn up any
more money,

Tutt has served a prison term
for burglary and theft.

RussiansCould Fire
Atomic Missiles From
Tho Gulf To Dallas '

DALLAS U1 Civil defense ad-
ministrator Val Petterson told
Texas defense leaders yesterday
Russia is capable of .firing atomic
missiles from the Gulf as far In-

land as Dallas.
Addressing 120 state, regional

and local defense leaders, Peter--
Lson said Russia could attack every
center in America wttn atomic and
biological weapons.

"I think that If they attack the
United States they will rain itomi
Ic missiles Into the states from
submarines off the cdasts,"Peter-
son said. "They are capable of
pumping those missiles farther
than 250 miles Inland from a dis-
tance of 25 to 30 miles out."

Nobody Is Injured
In Auto Accidents

No Injuries resulted from traffic
mishaps In the city Thursday, no--
lice reported.

Officers said Chatles Edwin
Buckner. 508 H Vlrglrila. and WU- -
11am-Henr- Padgett, Box 39, were
operators of vehicles which collid-
ed In the 300 block of Main." Elton
Taylor, 710 E. 13th." and Joseph
Alack Boothe. of Webb Air Force
Base, wefe drivers in a collision
at Third and Gregg, police tald.lj

No depth have been reported.
Vincent and Welch No. 1 Barron,

649 from south and west of lines,
southeast quarter,
survey, reached 3,673 feet In lime.
Garza

nifnran r.H11ln rnmninv a Tile

(Spring No. 1 Kuykendall, 1,066
irom soutn ana 990 from west of
lines, northeast quarter ot section
1421, 347 abs, TT4fRR survey. It
a new wildcat location. It ls seven
miles south of Southland and will
be armed by rotary to 3,500 feet.
ElevaUon It 2,070 feet.

Stanollnd No. B Smith, C NE
SW, survey, got down
to 6,463 feet In lime and shale.

Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW
SW, survey, reached
9,352 feet

Goldston No. 1 Collins, C NW
NW, survey, Is fishing
at 5,150 feet In lime.

Wrather No. 1 Qulnn, C NW NW,
survey, hit 1,798 feet

in anhydrite.

Martin
No. 6 Breedlove.

4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258. Briscoe CSL,
had some shows of oil along with
water while swabbing perforations
from 12.153 to 12,156 feft Total
depth is 12,180 feet in the Devonian
with 5tt Inch casing on bottom.
Water on the test came from lower
section, and operator Is now tre--
parlng to squeezeoft and cement
at u.m ieet to plug off water.

n.,l M in nt... r, e, .- -
jflSK-aSlJ-

a Tf "'""' S VL ""'-- ,...-.. sui ITJ, kui uuwn to
11.641 feet In lime and shale

Texas Company No, 1 A. It.
State, 660 from south andeast ot
lines, nortneast quarter,

survey, bored to 7,746 feet
In Ume.

Mitchell
Humble No. 2 Lucy Coleman,

C SE NW. survey,
pumped 24 hours to make 81.26
barrels of oil plus 1.5 per cent
water. WeH was acidized. The
gravity Is 27, and gas oil ratio

Briton Offers

Apartment To

TexasWoman
CHICAGO U-ei- A gallant British

business man offered his unoccu-
pied, furnished home out-
side London today to a Texas
widow who wants to see the coro-
nation but can't find accommo-
dations,

J. M. Murir formerly of London
and now U. S. manager for a
British firm with offices In Chicago
says he wants to help out Mrs.
Louise Cochran,.39," Houston real
estate woman.

M?.e,L."D..... V..W.VU UtCU CUH--
beth to arrange for accommoda-
tions. She said she got a reply say-
ing reservationshad been, arranged.
When she got to New York she
was told the messagefrom London
apparently was a hoax.

Buckingham Palace officials said
her cable had been receive but
no reply had been tent, Mrs.
Cochransaid shewould continue to
London anyway,

Mulr about her plight and
Immediately tried to reach Mrs.
Cochran with his offer.

"I'm. certain Mrs. Cochranwould
like the place," Mulr, said.

146 LocationsStaked
TULSA oil opera-

tors staked 146 new well
last week. 10 more than the pre-
vious period.

The Tulsa World's survey listed
128 completions including 67 oil'
wells, seven gassers. 51 drv hniP
and one abandonedsite. The ollerr
iniuaiiy produced 7.978 harru
dally and the gassers flowed

cubic feet.

650-- Top of pay wat .3.048 feet,
total depth 3,104. and eating bot-
tom 3,036.8 feet. Elevation Is 2,214.
Well ls In North Coleman Ranch
area about 14 miles northwest of
ColoradoCity.

Sun No. 4 McCabe. C Sr Nr
survey, hit 3,078 feet

In shale.
Sun No. Anderson,1,209 from

north and 660 from east of lines,
230.1A.H&TC survey, will take
another drillstem test from per-
forations at 5,988-6,0- 04. Packer
failed on last test.

Humble No. 1 Farmer,C NE NE,
survey, Is drilling at

1.906 feet In Ume.

Sterling
Cosden No. 1 Lee Hunt, 990 from

south and east of lines,
survey, it testing today between
688 and 698 feet in Yatet Sand
where oil showt were found. Opera-
tor ls trying to make a well. The
seven-Inc-h casing was set at 679
fed.

TennesseeNo. Clark, 3,269
from north and 2.351 from east nf
lines, is being prepared for plug
ging ana aDandonlngat 1,363 feet

REDS
(Continued From Pagt One)

move. They said the proposal bad
Been cleared wan major Allies
Tlritaln P.naJ. 17. m.",,lH'"i a.ouB flUIJLC, J. no
Mf hrlatMt tTnlUJ t?.a 1"""". uwicu aiaica ana
MMr countries.

President Elsenhower In Wash-
ington told a news conference
Thursday the U. S. never would
accept any solution for the war
which Its consciencetells It is un-
fair to South Korea.

But, Eisenhower added, he be-

lieves the U. S. will bh In a better
position to go ahead with what It
considers Just If an .agreement IK

reached along the lines offered at
Panmunjom.

The President said there It no
wavering on the basic issue block-
ing an armistice. No Chinese or
North Koreans will be sent home
against their it 11, he said.

Choi wrote Harrison he boycotted
Monday's session because "My
conscience did not allow me to
change my position to go along
with you."

Choi listed, as the "first major
concession" In the new Allied plan
the dropping of the May 13 Allied
proposal to release 34,000 North
Koreans In South Korea lmmedi- - .

ately after a truce. Under the new
plan, these prisoners along with
14.500 Chinese prisonerswould be
turned over to the custody of a

er neutral natlpns rept-- --

nation commission.
As 'a "second concession" Choi

cited the lengthening of the period
of custody from 60 to 90 days,
and the provisionscaHlng for turn-
ing over the POW question to a
political conference and the U. N.
General Assembly.

btiu a "third concession" listed

for a majority, rather than unan
imous vote on the repatriation
commission. The commission
would be 'made up of Poland,
Czechoslovakia,India, Swedenand
Switzerland.

Choi argued that three of tha
five nations "are.pn the Commu-
nist side . . .

"It is very" doubtful If the tradl-tlon- al

neutral nations, Swedenand
Switzerland, will volunteer to be
the members of this commission
under such circumstances."

Choi said "more than 150 Com-
munist brainwashers will lawfully
Invade Into Korea with their free
movement guaranteed."

This apparently was a reference
to Communist representatives who
would be allowed to talk to unwill-
ing prisoners to give them "ex-
planations" about returning home.

Because It was addressed as a
personal letter from Choi to Harri-
son, the senior Allied delegate was
under no compulsion to transmit it
to his superiors In Tokyo nd
Washington, although It was pre-
sumed that he would do so on an
informal basis.

0.nby Choi was --a provision calling

read
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Dunlap QuitsAfter
BIR Reorganization

WASHINGTON WV-- The new Re-

publican administration has abol-

ished 11 of the 17 district com-

missioner offices set uf last year
by the outgoing Democratic

when it reorganized
the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

Three new district commission
er omccs nave been established,
dividing the nation and Its terri-
tories, for tax purposes,Into a new
total of nine districts.

The sweepingrevision of the tax
bureau's top field services swept
out of office John D. Dunlap, who
as Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue supervised last year's

reorganization Before the
change of administration, Jan. 20,
Dunlap was made district commis-
sioner at Dallas, Tex , where he
had spent most of his career in
the revenue service

Dunlap said in a letter made
public here by the revenue bureau
that tho new reorganization would

THE.MAGIC --

FIRST DOSE
Start relief when your back
aches,bladderis irritated andyou

up often at nights. CIT-RO-S

alances the ph. of the body
fluids, relief comes quickly, the
body repairs the irritated tissues.
Pain and sorenessdisappear. Get
CIT-RO-S $1.50 at your druggist.
For sate by
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"result In greatbenefit to the pub--

lie" and that he felt he could "best
serve the bureau" now by getting
out. Ills shift to Dallas had brought
some Republican criticism.

Dunlap resigned effective June
30. Uc had become Commissioner
of Internal Revenue In April, 1951,
in the midst of congressionalInves-
tigations of the bureau.

In a Joint announcementyester
day. Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey and T. Coleman An-

drews, the new commissioner, said
the revision of last year'sreorgan
ization would take, effect July 1.

xney cauea, it a. step in
concentration on a business-lik- e

managementprogram" anJsaid It
would -

1. Reduce the number of dis-

trict offices from 17 to nine..
2. Cut personnel In the ileld by

40, with a saving of two million
dollars a year, and in Washington
by 900, with a saving of four mil-
lion dollars a year.

3. Help bring in more taxes by
freeing agents for additional
checking of tax returns.
"Cities where district offices will
remain,are Boston,New York City,
and Dallas, New district offices
tlll be established In San Francis-

co, Omaha and Cincinnati.
Cities where district offices are

being abolished are Buffalo, Balti-
more, Cleveland, Detroit, Louis-
ville.. Birmingham, St. "Louis, St.
Paul! Denver, Los Angeles and
Seattle. s

The revision was hailed by Rep.
Kean ), chairman of the
House ways and means subcom-
mittee which has beendigging into
revenue bureau scandals for two
years.

Sen. Williams l) said he
thought the changes would "help
the efficiency" of the bureau and
"are a step in the right direction "

Talks To
Kiwanls Club members Thursday

were challengedto live above their
cast mistakes, fasten their vision
on the future and dependupon God

las the most effective ally for com
batting the various "Isms which
threaten theworld.

The speaker was the Rev. Bryan
RlchSrdson of San Angelo, one of
a group of six men from the Kiwan
ls Club of that city who came here
to make an inter-clu-b relations
visit

"We should use the mistakeswe
have made as mere steppingstones
to 5 better future. Rev Richard-
son declared He pointed to com-
petition In buslnesslnemphasizing
the need for"keeping a step ahead
of the other fellow "

Weldon Bow en was local Kiwan--

Ian In charge of the program He
Introduced Herbert Wilson, who Is
turn, presented the San Angelo
delegation.

II. W Smith announced that
Wayne Bonner, chairman of the
local club's Key Club committee,
planned to take a local delega-
tion to the Key Club convention
in Beaumontnext week. Local Key
Club delegates to the convention
are Ken Milling, Glenn Rogers and
Robert Morehead. They plan to
leave next Thursday.

Non-Sto- p

Airliner Record Set
PARIS WV A Doug-

las DCtHi commercial airliner to
day completed the first non-sto- p

flight from California to Paris, a
distance of 5,700 miles.

The plane, bought from Douglas
by the French airline, "Transport
Acrlens Intercontlncntaux, thus
broke the record of 3 900 miles for
non - stop' commercial airliner
flight

putf Hereshowyoucw
takepartin

Angelo Minister
Kiwanis

Commercial

IhckardInvitationMonth
MAS" 9th-- TO JUNE9.
Visit your Packard dealernow during
Packard Initation Month.

O See the new Packardsand Packard
, CLIPPERS.

J. Tell us, in 25 words or less, how Packard
A or Clipper advertising should describe

the featureyou like best.

i Write our suggestion on the oflicial par-4- -

ticipation form hich your Packard
deafer will provide.

T Mail your official participation form y

S before midnight, June 9th.
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Auto Workers

SeekTo Alter

Briggs Contract
DETROIT Ml - A new higher

wage agreement reached with the
first of the "Independent" auto
makers and with one supplier firm,
the CIO United Auto Workers con-- l
ccntrated today on altering their
still unexpired contract with Briggs i

Manufacturing Company. I

While they were pressing for
alterations In their contracts, which'
legally can run to mld-193- tho
UAW'a top brass, however had.
bumped Into a snag in its attempt
to settle a local wage dispute at'
Muncie, Ind. I

Leaders of striking Local 287 of
the UAW refused Thursday night
to 'submit to a vote of its 4 800
members a Settlement agreedupon'
In Detroit by UAW"s international i

officers The local represents cm
ployes of the Warner gear dlilston
of the Borg-Warn- Corp and their j

strike, Which started April 20, has
Idled 40,000 In such IndependentsL

I J
ssssssssss

as Nash, Willys, Kaiser-Fraz- and FRED GREENE
Studebaker. "Here lies In honored glory an

The Independents dependurmnAmcrican soldier known but
Borg-Warn- for transmissions andGod "

)

By

oinerpans ine striae started over These words are written on a

Congress

production standards and incentive; tomb Arlington Nation-- ,omb was K'vcn no name. American, who was a member of
Pay- - Cemetery at Arlington, Va. but through a"natural desire for Hie

was the "Indc-'-u h Tnmh nr-ti- iinltnnun Snl.'. urtt ...m. ,r.i-..,- .i .i.'r-s-.
pendent" agreed overnight ,ler which Americans pay Lpmori'i known

llls llf(" WorM
to alter contract, work- - w,,,.,. . ,t.,tw. w n.r)ll.tarlv identity has not been es.
Art t n rf.,i I i f t 7 .. .. . .v.o .w...,,...h Sii. inui wi-u-- j on ua) ana on Armi- -
oral nlfi4rkt-- lt tlnn Umw1 .v.. ..,u.u,-,- , v....j-,.c- i a ruiu c,ri )a
already had Though the body burled under

While the "Big Three" agreed this massive tomb Is that ot an
up maximum pensions from, unidentified Anicilcan killed in

$120-$13-0 to $137 50 monthly, In- - rid War I. this unknown soldier L

eluding federal social security pay-- ' is saluted on behalf of all American
ments, NashKclvlnator and the war dead He typifies the strength,
UAW agreed to submit that democratic ideals that make
Hon to a Joint committee for study this great nation. He stands, too,
and for the freedom for which all Amer--

CAIRO, Egypt W India s Prime dence over considerations Of
Nehru, after a gional security but added

conference with Egypt's Premier Thi. best jv of annrnarhlnu
UlaJ On Mohammed Naguib the problem of security should be
said today there was a way. of t)v pushing out the danger of war
settlement" for the bitter Anglo-- . Thcn thp question of security
Egyptian dispute over military ,.,i,i iIA i .fiv .nUnri
control of the Suez: Canal

Nehru, who sropped off brlcfl
ln Cairo en route by air to the
coronation of Queen Elizabeth
London, did no specify what It
was.

Naguib. told reporters It would
be "natural" for Nehru to support

ln the case.
Nehru said In? believed ln the

possibility of a solution despite the
recent breakoff Of talks between
Britain and Ecvnt on Ihe Ksue

The meeting in a small room at r the
Cairo s alrnort was thp first he-- , today
twecn the two Middle Eastern
statesmen .

Nehru told reporters, felt the
world situation was "certainly
better" and said international ten-
sion would ease further If there

an armistice Korea
Newsmen pressed him for com

ment on regional defense parts
such as the Western proposal for
a Middle East Defense Command
Egypt has refused to participate
so long as there are British troops

Suez ,
Nchfu said that the right of

peoples.to national independence
"generally should" take precc--

PresidentTo Play
Golf In Dakota

WASHINGTON Ifl President
Eisenhower Istown for a round of

two weeks from today In
South Dakota's lllatk

The White House announced
that, during the Presidents

western specthmakmg tour nt xt
month, he will.spcnd two nights
and a day June 3 at a game
lodge on Davenport Lakes, mar
Sturgls, S D

The" golfing will be during the
day June 12 at the Lead Country

Garrison

him an honorary degree
Oyster

and return Washington.

To Attend Exercises
WASHINGTON tfc - President

7.6 Cu. Ft.
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TombOf UnknownSoldier
HonorsAll U. S.WarDead
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TOMB OF THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER

nrtilhlnri

f

ques- -

recommendation

NehruSeesWayTo
SettleSuezDispute

wece

golf

Most Of Nation

Is Fair, Warm
nr The Asloctitttf Prrftl

were xNet spots In Western
lilt-.- l will llllitlliv Irtll flllll ntlllll-- i

weather was reported In most
Eastern half the

IhundcrstuYms and showers hit
sections in the Western Great
I'l.aiis Kansas Da-

kota and eastward into Minnesota
also were thunderstorms

ithe Eastern slopes of the
Itockics n Coloradoand Wyoming
Showers also, fell the Northern
and West-Centr- Rockies

A tornado struck In
Southwestern Kansas, last night,
damaging several buildings, includ
ing a new siw.uuu u motej

Were no casualties The
Weather Uurcau had unconfirmed
reports of striking at New-
castle,- o, and near, llacs,
S 1)

As warmer and more humid
weather spread Into the

cooler air pushed Into the
Southern Plateau region and the
Northern Plains

Hot continued ln most
of tlie Southeast and in Texas'
Tempefaturcs climbed to !)7 In
I ake Charles, La , and 96 in New

Thursday But readings
weir 100 degrees Ihe
Itiu Crinilc in Texas with
the top of 107 at Pirsidio.

Of N.M.
Votes Is Slated

Club, about 20 horn the A,,U1 QLKHQtIEi N M lB0f.
Eisenhower's speechm'aklng launched preparations today

gins June 10 Minneapolis Hefor a recount: due to start Mon-wU- I

spend the night at Mlimt, N D lay- - Ncw Mexico a contested
and speakthe next day at u s Senate election
Dam N D, and Itapld City, s D. Thc wa' was cleared late yes-Aft-

his visit to the lodge. ho1,lru"a for ,,lp "check brought on
wIU fly to Hanover, N II, where 'v (harges fom Itepubllean

will nrp.nnirruk J. Hurley that la-- fall's elec
June 14,

visit tlay. Long Island, N V
to

Full
and Full
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Recount

miles

at

CnUc-c-

tlnn of his opponent, Sen Chavez
DVM, was marred by Irregu-

larities
The two remaining major hur-

dles up proceedings were
it moved when the .Senate Elections
Subcommittee, headed by en

Elsenhower will attend the Mem- - Itarrclt rejected two al

Day in Arlington1 quests from Chavez
National Cemetery tomorrow ) The veteran New Mexico scna- -

The tt'hlte House said the I'resl- - tor who lias held the scat since
dent will lay a wreath at the Tomb1 lOlfi had asked that the contest
of the Unknown Soldier and attend be disnUksed and that a bill of
ceremonies, without making a partuulars he prepared detailing
speechhimself, ln the marble am--j the voting irregularities his

I nent alleged.
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Means sought, arc seeking and will Peace.
seek lone in

of

in 1921, this

al This

"soldier" restricted

Sunday

ceremony

members

ceremony

building

LOW

Appropriation
amounted $50,000. number

monu-
ment contest.

was selected architect.
Yorkers.

Length

marble,
pieces

suhhasc,
Weight

amphitheatre,

Vlrtorv.

continue n March.
to1trons divided authorized the

Although authorized

situated
American

hecame

(litems

unMiun( ouiuiit, iias lAimsiica. rnr liurial in tne
acqulred acceptance. Amphitheatre tho

Because choice was limited at
to member the K.x- - Le TlLV JJJjl
peditlonary Force, France andint Smnme,Mlhlcl, and
because word Meuse-ArKon- On October22, 1921,

developed some feeling mi1' raeh cemetery
discrimination Some people
thought or soldier In the narrower
sense, meaning member of the
Aimy

However, remains Y"flR'r US Army of
the teim Is not

memiicrs or an arniv
trasted .""rs lour

equally to wwlnne1
military serlce"--an frordi-- the honor

or private any Unk"nn
the of " moment

can lie soldier. "i"Sr selection.
Cnnsemiently. American officers,

the meaning of the memorial
and the men. may honor,

in the popular mind Is unfortunate
Becausethe place to re-

cover Is from a hattle--

flvld, Is probable the
was from the US Arm

However, Marines placd an
standing role the
MKIy be that of MnrlfT.

the flcdgUig kn"wn SWI-T- "tired
Army Air Force could ! thc

I'nknown Soldier In the of
recovered airman s body

Uut term soldier applies to
all and the memorial extends to
all men, of all races, of all
of all

The inscription "n AmriU.iii
solijlt'r " makes rlear

The erection rami about
following authorization Con--

Church Auditorium
Construction Set

Construction new church
foi Ilaptlsj

Church will begin when the
Hcv Warren conducts
ground breaking II 15

following tho morning wor-
ship service

The Ilcv W Arnett. district
missionary, will assist him Church

will have a lumh
on the church grounds alter the
brief

The slructtfre will be hxyit
ed next to the pieselit

Krazler will be of bruk
40 80 feet ami wilt seal 4W
people I) Jones the'eontrac

'tor
The present building seat-

ing capacity of appinxlmatoly 250
will be used for Siuula

when the new building
completed C'ompli turn (late ex
pected to ()( t 1

?SSy

vV vy

PRICES
fMftWHWBMHDWr'

grcss In 1923 for it
to A of

commissionswere appointed to
on tho design of the
following a The

designer was "Sculptor Thoni-a- s

II Jones, while Lorimcr Rich
as Both

were
The tomb itself 11 feet

high eight feet wide at thebase
and tUe feet eight wide at
the top at the baso Is
13 feet 11 inches and at top
11 feet seven inches The stone Is
Yule 'Colorado) White and
flawless. Four make up the
complete tomb, the base,
capstone and die. is 50

The rear of Ihe monument faces
the famed cemeterys
while the front face the nation's
cnpitol Carved on. the front are

flcures fit Vulnr

to so as act of

remain 21- Secretary
,n.r cause io do nrougni to

United States the bodv of ari
In particular
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a of American
in Alsne-Marn- c
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there of r"ln fram

a

to as con

could
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was transported to Chalons-su- r
All were, placed side by

side In the city hall there.
On October 24, Sgt. Edward

the fart that of the Oc
cupation. a hero who possessed
numerous decorations, wore

with a navy Tim expros-- irom major engagements
""" wh" un' lce,slon applies anv person was

"engaged ln of choosingthe
officer a Thus, Soltllcr
member of forces a "" " c when
nation a A1 made his

am altvmnt to nnr-- 1 and French
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a bodv
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along with leading citizens Chal-
ons, newspaper reporters and

watched solemn
scene

.Sgt Younger walked slowly and
silently around the coffins four
times, then placed on second
casket from right spmy

ami S ro,c
sergeant saluted

a member ,""'n After
U S
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Even of

form
others had rendered their salutes,
the dead heio was transferred tj
another,rasket which bore the

An Inknown American
who gave tils life in 'the World
War "

A number of colorful and solemn
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High and with these

WIDE, FLATTREAD puts mure rubber on thc road mor
rubber to share the wear

RIBS give maximum traction on wet pay-
ment assurefaster, safer vtops

CORDS provide resistance to
bruises and shocks give tho TKAFKIC JIIIE great-r- r

strength and 'For high mileage at low cost,
you can't buy better than OLLF TRAF1ICI

"""""- -

Big Spring (Texas)"Herald, Frl., May

ceremonies In honor of the Un
known Soldier were held In Franco
before the casket left I HavTe
aboard the U.S. cruiser Olytnpla,
flagship of Admiral Dewey at Man-
ila Bay. The ancient vessel had
been reconditioned especially to
carry the dead hero back to the
U.ilted States

On November 8. the body ar
rived In Washington and ceremo
nies there marked the occasion
The casket was placed In the ro

of the Capitol to lie In state
for (wo days. Funeral Was held
at Arlington on Armistice Day,

A guard of honor dally patrols
the unknown hero's tomb The
guard Is rotated between
the thrc forts near Washington,
Myer, Belvolr and Washington.
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JuniorCollegeBaccalaureateSetipon
To BetieliveredBy Dr:P. D, O'Brien
Jesu at the center of sclenc

Will bt the theme of the sermon
Dr. P. IX O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, wUl deliver
Sunday at the baccalaureate scrv--J

ice for sophomores graduating
from Howard County Junior.Co-
llege,

Irjt his sermon, "The Science ol
the Cross," Dr. O'Brien will show
that there is no conflict between
scienceand the Bible. He will rolnt
out that what Christ taught Is the
highest expression of science.

The service will begin, at 8:30
p.m. Ellzabdtb Cope, music instruc-
tor at IICJC. will play the proces
sional and recessional. TJij Hcv

I

chaplain meet-Hospit-

beginning at 7
The Meetings will also

"Lost at 10 3 p.m.
In Night" Jo Nell will
He

Dr. R. Gage pastor the
Presbyterian Church, will

the Scripture lesson.The Rev.
Leslie Kelley, Instructor of
at and pastorof Prairie

Baptist Church, will
benediction

Freshmen students who will
will Shirley Riddle,

King, Sue Sue Lawdermllk,
Mitchell and

services Sunday will In-

clude
" BAPTIST

The Warren pastor
of the Airport Baptist Church, will

on "Magnificent Men In a

ground-breakin- g

beginning the of
new auditorium will follow
the worship. The Rev. J.
W Amett, district missionary, will

Rev, at the
Tlie evening service be at 8
p m.

W First God

rK

E.

the Scriptural text. will speak
on "Why the Righteous Scarce-
ly Saved," on 4:18,
at the 7 30 m. service. "

Dr. D. O'Brien will preach on
"Bringing In the Sheaves," from
Psams I2u 6, at tbe 11 a.m. serv-

ice at the Baptist Church,
'you Appeaso Devil,"
based on James 4.7 vlU be bis
topic at the p.m. service, which

be in for
of the congregation to

the Junior College baccalaureate
service.

Elder E. O. Newcomer, pastor
of the Mt. Zlon Missionary Baptist
Church, will be In charge of

Clark O. Hltt, at ''the VA scries of special fellowship
Kill give the invocation lings Friday 45 nrt.

college choir will sing be held ,Satur--
'Brother James Air and 'day and Sunday a.m.

the West
tne soloist.

Lloyd, of
First
read

Bible
IICJC the

View
the

ush-
er be Frances

Love,
Lynn CccU Nlblctt.

Other
the following:

Rev. Stowe,

preach

assist Stowe

John

Peter

P.

First
Can't the

time mem-
bers attend

and 8 pm.
Expected to be on the program

are Elder Ernest Rlppctoe and El-

der Walter Rlppetoe of Stephen-vlll-e

and Dallas, who sing and
preach Elder J. Cullua Smith,
teacher at Ardmore Institute, Ard- -

give more Okla., and Elder Harry Rob
ertson of Hamilton will also
preach.

The church Is located on
10th, near Gall Road The church
also presents

Service. "Rock Of Ages," every
Sunday from 2--2 30 over ra-
dio station KBST.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, OMI,
will celebrate Mass at 7 a m. and

Muddled World" at the morning 9:30 a m 9:30 Mass will be
service A service 'followed by Benediction Rosaries

construction a
church

morning

ceremony.
will

a

a

Heaven" Em-
erson.
assistant

SCIENCE

rewarded.
Modern

Golden

CHRIST

services Sunday

Charge

Services Mon-
day
Edward Johnson

service
Evening

"Choose
Sunday

6 from.
6:30-8.3- 0

B. service.

CHURCH CHRIST
LATTER

U Bap-lin- g chr.,5,t Lal1,' Sain!s
Temple. Romans Confessions be!inclu,e prle?lI100

followed Sunday School

WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Wast and

Sunday Sunday SchoSl 9:45 A,M.
Morning Worship
Evangelistic Service

Mid Service. Wednesday7:30 M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00

Dally Monday Friday 8:45-9:0- 0 over KTXC
Prayer

J. E. ELDRIDCE,

Church Of J

jriJVf-nLAlaf- J

aw. rpy
Kolar, Pastor

Are
based

will concluded

will

N.E,

preach-
ing

p.m.

The

Services:

WELCOME

Sunday School
Morning-Worshi- p 10:50

Youth Fellowship p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday,

Prayer Meeting. 7:45 p.m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL' METHODIST CHURCH

12th Owens

KM wry Tw

asiMn1 r nfffffFf

aliiii3i&I?tl3lltoliiiia!!7

WELCOME
SUNDAYSCHOOL A.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 M.
EVENING .WORSHIP 7:30 M.

MARVIN Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCtf
10th Goliad

Church School M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 M.

"When Says

Evening 7:30
"Knoyy

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Especially

heard 6 and from 7'
8:30 p.m. on Saturday.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Iter Clyde Nichols will!
.nHW n tltVti.il t Ifn Un.ro ln'fSlVA- ,1 VJJ

the 10 50 a m. service the
First Christian Church Wom-

en's Chorus will sing "God, That
Madcst Earthand by

The Hcrvey Lnicnby,
pastor of the First I'rcs-byterl-

Church, wiU speak the
pm. vesper sen on "Know

Yourself," based Phlllpplans 4.- -

CHRISTIAN
The Lesson-Sermon- " to be read

In the Christian Sciencechurch will
emphasize that a sincere desire
lo think ahd do good always

The Lesson Is entitled
"Ancient and Necroman-
cy, Mesmerism and Hypno-
tism, Denounced" The

Johan 2

CHURCHES OF
Price will begin a

of spring revival
at St. Church of Christ.
He will preach "God Will Take
Care of the 10 30 a

and on MA Solemn
Keep I Have" at the 7 pm,

service. will be held
through Saturday p.m.

will the
singing.

T. Tarbct will speak "The
Pursuit of Happjncss" the10-4-

a.m. the Ilenton St
Church of Christ. service
will be 30.

You Day" be
will be said every .5 Jans Hecord s topic at the
p.m. during May. Confessionswill a.m. service at the 1 His Homes
be heard from p.m. and Church of Chrht. lie will speak

p.m. on Saturday. "Covering Sins" at the 7 30 p m.
The Rev. A. Wagner, OMI, I

lit nalApala at Q m .! '

10 am. at Sacred Heart Catho Ic
' OF JESUS OF

Thritl MhIi fiii ltA" will rh.ri iCnnl,l1..n.,if(nni t ,..,. I DAY SAINTS
he iho Hev. linn 8 Prk' fonle Ik wUl h A evm KnnH-i- Ar. "Services the Church of Jcsusi
at the a.m. service at yie May at 6 m. and all other Da.y

tlst 10:11 will be'day at 7 will " "I0"""8,. aJ
i - a.m., by

4th Lancaster

10:50 A.M
7:30 P.M.

Week
12:3: to P.M.

, Thru A.M.
Time .

Pastor

.
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Life No"

Worship
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Men Invited

from p m

I'll llf.I1 ..V
at at

The

Ilev.

at
5 Ice

on
19.

Is

Alias

Text is

Lyh? scries

the Main
on

You" at m serv-
ice
to

at 8
direct

L on
at

at

at 7
This will

at 11

on

ill llf aaa

at
p uil!

p.m.
,9

P

m

at 10 a.m and a sacrament meet
ing at 6 30 pin Seiucei will be
held at the Girl Scout Little House.

CHURCHES OF GOD
The Rev. Byruni Lee of Nampa,

Idaho, will be In charge of the
10:50 am. and 7'45 p,ro services
at the First Church of God. Rev.
Lee will also preach every night
at 7.45 p.m. from Tuesday to Fri-
day.

His wife will be In charge of
dally Ttjornlng services at 9 a to.
and at noon and iylH conduct the
"dally Vacation HlfiTe School, be-

ginning Monday Th Lees are for-
mer residents of uig Sprlnc. and
Rev. Lee's father was a former
pastor of the church.

Matthew 27 "H will be the Scrip-
tural basis for 'Torn Veil " the
subject the Rev. W. E Mitchell
wilt speak on at th 11 15 am
service at te GalvestonSt. Church
of God. "And God Remembered,"
based on Genesis 8'1 and Revela-
tions 16. 1Q, will be his topic at the
8:15 p.m. service.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Holy Communion will be cele-

brated at St. Marv's Episcopal
Church at 8 am. Church school
Will be at 9 45 n m The Rev Wi-
lliam Boyd, rector, will lead the
morning worship at 11 a m.

METHODIST
Richard DcaM, who was gradu-

ated Magna Cum Laude from
College Monday, will de-

liver the sermon at the First Meth-
odist Church at 10 55 a m. "Vic-
torious Living" will In his topic
There will be no evening service

will
observance

I 11

(service at busy been
I Woolson.

' first
conclude Dr Uod s sermon se-

ries, "The Faith Once Delivered,"
at the 7 20 p.m. service. '

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple' Israel be held in
'Room of the Settle;, at

0

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
iThe Rustncss Men's Ilible Class

meet at S 15 a in Sunday in
the ballroom of tlic Settles Hotel.

BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS
Hullder's '

Class will meet at 8 30 am
Sunday In Carpenter's Hall Coffee
and doughnuts will tfo served prior
to the lesson.

WEBB AIR FORCE
h.iir

0UBhfllre

sum alius ucuci oiycaiv
on These Things

a.m. general Protestant
worship.

214
Pints Of To
Area

of 40?pints of
contributed by citizens of
Spring and Webb dur-
ing the dag lied
Cross was

Quota base was
TOO

Airmen donated pints during
the two the llloodmobllo

Webb. In city, 188 pints
Moree

secretary of the
chapter of the Hed

Cross, repoitcd theie no
hitches the fouiMlay operation.

"I believe could have taken
twice much blood the

set up," she said.
everything donors

Airmen donated pinfs of blood
Thursday, daylhe

was here Dm ink the first
day they donated 139

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 29, 1053

The of Christian
PAUL ADVISES AFFECTION

TO SOLVE CHURCH

Bcriptrl CorMhlani lt-1-

Dy NEWMAN CAMPBELL
OUR LESSON assignment to-

day comprises two of. tha most
beautiful and helpful composition
In the New Testament. We know
from previous lessons that the
church In the great city of Cor-

inth far from a
spirit of brotherly love.

There itrlfa there, law-

suits were brought by brother
against brother. There were
schisms, Immoralities,
boastfulnesx.The church certain
ly neededPaul's lessonof love,

In all the centuries since Paul's
time there have been bitter dls.
senslont In Christian churches.

samefaults that marred the
Corinthian church have often
been disrupting1 Influences In the
churchesof today.

Disagreements over the Inter-
pretation of our Holy Bible;, over
church doctrine

quarrel of many
kinds, are often rife. Every min-

ister every Christian church
might well devote one sermon a

to In Iniquity, but
Corinthians, Jo remind members
pf what Christian love mean.

Our commentator devote his
words the 13th chapter of our
lesson,but I think lessonsarc to

VERSE
"Hote abldeth faith, hdpeand three; and the

'hete 13

be learned also from the 12th
chapter, where points out
that person gifted in
different way.

'There are diversities or gifts,
but same Spirit, And there
are differences
but the'same Lord. And there are
diversities operations,
the same God which worketh all

all."
Sonje have the gift of

Paul writes: another faith
given, another gifts of heal-
ing, another the working of
miracles; to another the gift of
prophecy, to still another a gift

"diverse kinds of tongues."
Paul polnta out no one

need be envious of another be-

cause the ha a different
than himself. As all the part

of our bodies necessaryto us,
but constitute a single body,
all the gifts of the various mem-
bers of church to
the proper functioning that
body.

w'e each us the gifts-besto-

upon working faith-
fully, day by day do our best,
the business executive, the ma-
chinist, the laborer, career
woman housekeeperneed not
envy, be puffed up either
his her position life. Each

upiiKhtHl
used

IltilbuUd

Lone GAR Survivor
Memorial Day

By HERB COLEMAN
DULUTH, Minn. lbert Hen-

ry Woolson has his blue serge suit
brass buttons cleaned

pressed and. the "GAR" on his
uniform cap sparkles.

Saturday the old soldier's 84th
Memorial Day and the--

PRESBYTERIAN War veteran be the cen--

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will speak tor of Duluths of the
"This Believe" the a.m. 'day.

the First Piesbyterlan schedule has set
Church. Elizabeth will direct for who Saturdayforthe

.tho choir. "The Future Life" will time will note Memorial Day

will
30-- Hotel

will

The
Bible

BASE

were

and

Saw-lel- lt,

and

and

without single comrade In the
Grand Army of the Republic
(GAR The once

408.489 member
Named Vice Commander

Chief fthe GAR Its last session,
Woolson only survivor of

2 675,000-ma-n Union Army In
Civil James A. Hard,

Rochester, only other
Northern veteran, March 12.

Memorial first offici-
ally observed In on the order
of Gen. John A. Logan, GAR com-
mander.

Woolson's GAR
loini came back from the cleaners
Thursday

He will put and at 9
Saturday will lay wreath on the
soldiers' and sailors' monument In

of the Duluth Courthouse.
Services will be hqld in the Aca- - hnr tf.tr ,nt int .

demlc Building Rev. I). convertible and assume his post
Wagner Will Celebrate JflaSS at 9 hnnnrarv m.r.hnl .
a.m. in the of Chaplahi parade down Duiuth's main thor--
nenry.1--. iiuimcj wuo s aneiiuii k Superlor Street.
8 Tfm.in.t),Tn.,,r..nu Tht'n' In ceremony at the I

speakon 'pe Trinity' Chap-'Dulu- Armory. he wUi .tv,. a
ci t. y iv in
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I hi or her bit to
help make the world a pleasant
place In which to live,

"But covet earnestly the best '
gift; and yet shew I unto you a
mora excellent way," Paul end
the 12th chapter ot this epistle.
The better way I love. '

"Though I speak with the
tongue of men and of angeU,
and have not love, I am become
a sounding brass, or a tinkling
cymbal.

"And though I have th gift of
prophesy,and understand allmys-
teries and all and
though I have all faith, so that I
could removemountains,andhave
not love, I am nothing." 4

"Even If I give all my good to
feed the poor, or give my body to
be burned,without love, profit
eth me nothing."

"Love (UlTereth long, and Is
kind; love envleth not; love
vaunteth not Itself, Is not puffed
up; doth not behave Itself un-
seemly, seeketh not her own, is
not easily provoked,thlnke.th no
evil;

the not

but

w'lth

rejolccth In the
"Beareth all things, belleveth

all thing, hopeth all things,
all things.

"Love never faileth; but wheth

MEMORY
love, theie

o.i love." Corliitnlarw 13.

wisdom,

latter

of

about

Cope

War

truth'

er there be prophesies,they Shalt
fall; whether there be tongues,
they shall cease; whether there
be knowledge. It shall vanish
away,"

"When I was a child, I spake
as a child, I thought as a child;
but when t becamea man, I put
away things," writes
Paul.

Childish things are not envy,
Jealousy, hatred,
childish things that we should put
away from us when we grow to

adulthood? And are
not these the fault we should
help our children to outgrow?

"And now abldeth faith, hope,
lose, thesethree; but the greatest
Of these Is Love."

Members of church
might well read (and. re-

flect) on those words of Paul's,
and forget their
settling them In loVe rather than

,

between married
couplesmight end happily if they
rememberedthe wsords'of Paul,
"Love suffcrcth long and is kind;
doth not behaveItself unseemly."

Parents who chide or punish
their children would .probablygt
better results if they too remem
bered lhal "Low never faileth. '

r.a.d on outllfiM prodmtd by Diynon illan Education..Njiiuml cvuncII or th Chuih Chrut In the US A by uti million.
by Kin Fttturu Syndicate

otes

Is

Civil

A

organization
counted

d unN

a.

absence

Holy

contributing

knowledge;

It

childish

peevishness,

physical

congrega-
tions

differences,

aggressiveness.
Disputes

plaque from the Duluth Lions Club
and citations from the national
American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars. The names of Du-

iuth's war dead will be read and
taps will sound.

Woolson will then ride to a Du-

luth cemetery 'for a tribute to the
dead.

A native of Watcrtown. N. Y .

Woolson waj a drummer boy In
the Civil War, enlisting when he
was 17 In the first Minnesota
Artillery Regiment. He spent
less thana year In the Union blue,
serving the entire time on garrison
duty in Chattanooga,Tenn.

A daughter and live
here with him, but old Albert is
able to care for himself almost
entircly-'a-nd In the wintertime
even shovelsaway a few scoopsof
snow.

Woolson says he is through "say-
ing something Important" on Me-
morial Days. He told a reporter
he's Just 'very, very proud to be
able to pay homage" to the Amer-
ican dead ot five wars In his life-
time the Civil War, Spanish
American War, two World Wars
and the Korean War.
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The Full Gospel Band
Welcomes' You To

Open Air Revival At
MILLER COURTS

W. Highway 8
ORACIE DUNN, Preaching

Baptist Temple
JamesS. Parks,

r7 A..r Pastor
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Sunday School ..,.... , 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . , i . . 8:00 p,m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.m.

StaleTo Vole .

On 11 Proposed

Amendments
By MARTHA COLE

AUSTIN W) The Legislature
left 11 ' proposed constitutional
amendmentsfor a vote of the peo-
ple.

The election will be held on the
same date of the General Election
In November 1954.

This 1 the biggest package' of
proposed change the Legislature
has fixed up in recent years. It
will make. 213 suggested changes
offered to the people since Texas
adopted it present Constitution in
1876, Only 110 ot these have been
adopted.

Tbe change the Legislature ap-
proved this year would:

1. Require women to serve on
Juries in Texas. The people turned
It down several years ago. Rep.
DeWltt Hale, Corpus Christl, got
It through the Legislature again
this year.

2. Raise th present 35,000,000-a-ye- ar

celling on state public wet-far- e

to 42 million dollar for the
needy aged, needy blind and de-
pendent children. Sen. Doyle Wil-

lis, Fort Worth, sponsored-- it. The
people turned down the same pro
posal In 1951.

3. Raise the pay of legislators
to $25 a day for the first 120 days
of a sessionand drop them to noth
ing for any days thereafterof a
session. They now get $10 a day
for the first 120 days and $5 there-
after. The proposed change also
would make tbe salaries now set in
the Constitution for state officers
the minimum salaries and let the
Legislature raise them when they,
wanted to. Tbe governor now gets
$12,000 a year, the attorney general
$10,000 and the rest $6,000.

4. Allow military personnel from
Texas to vote. It requires them to '

vote in the county where they re-
sided before entering military serv-
ice.

5. permit use of the uuused part
of the ConfederatePensionFund to
erect, two new state office and
court buildings In Austin, a me--1

.mortal to Texas Confederate sol-

diers and'grave markers for the
soldier who fought in the Texas
War for Independence.Its sponsor,
Sen. George Moffett, estimated six
million dollars would be

6. Allow four-ye- terms for
precinct, county and district elec-
tive officers. They now have two-ye-

term. Sen. Jep Futfer of
Port Arthur sponsored it.

7. Prohibit pledging the state's
credit to support toll roads, bjt
Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San
Angelo.

8. Allow a Joint hos-
pital, to be supported by a tax up
to 75 cents per $100 evaluation,
after approved in a county elec-

tion. It applies only to Harris,
Dallas, Bexar, Tarrant, Galveston,
El Paso, and Jefferson Counties

9. Allow counties of 10,000 or
less vote on whether they want a
separate tax 'assessor-collecto-r

The sheriff does the Jbb now in
such small counties.

10. Allow certain city employes
to qualify for-- social security bene-
fits.

11. Allow certain city em-
ployes and teachers to get credit
for prior service whenthey switch
from one retirement system to the
other. By Sen. A, M. Alkin Jr
of Parts.

In all,. 61 amendments were

Plan For Compulsory
NarcoticsTreatment
To Be Given Congress

WASHINGTON Mv-- A plan for
compulsory treatmentof narcotics
addicts, to be presented to Con-
gress, was forpiulated yesterday
by a committee of the National
Association of Attorneys General

Tbe committee, headed by Atty
Gen. Nathaniel L, Gojdsteln of
New York, said in a statement
that the rising rate of drug addic-
tion prompted the proposal for
compulsory treatment under feder-

al-state supervision.
Under the plan, the federal nar-

cotics hospitals at Lexington, Ky ,

and Ft. Worth, Tex., would be
used for the basic period of hos-
pitalization, after which the states
would assume care and treatment
of patients.

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School ..,,, 9:55 A. M.
Service ,... 11:00 A. M.

Training Union 7:00 P.M.
Evening Hour ,.... 8.00 P. M.

We --Welcome Each Of Yo.u To Visit

Us Anytime.

LET
Bible Classes

10:30 A.M.
Sermon 7:00 JP.M.

PRICE, Minister

Corryar

Preaching

Preaching

REASON

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

' SPRING MEETING BEGINS MAYS

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

WELCOME
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

9 "Bringing In The heaves"
v .Training 6:15

Service 8:00 P. M.
"You Can't Appease The Devil"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastover KTXC

REVIVAL
TDIkllTV DADTICT is.xnsss ur i.u i unuivin

810 11th Place
June 1 to 15fe

Hear .RZSBE
Evangelist

R. N. Power
- of

Bowie, Texas

SERVICES

7:30 A.M.

10:00 A,M.

8:00 P.M.

, Wm

REV. R. N. POWER

EVERYONE WELCOME
OLD FASHIONED SINGING AND PREACHING

OF THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST.
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."COME US TOGETHER"

Morning'Sermon ,.
Evening : ,

EVERYONE

Evening

unnii

Dai'ly

A . -- J v. .

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
. . 9:30 A. M.

"God Will Take Care Of You"
"A Solemn Charge To Keep, I Have"

REVIVAL MEETING-MA-Y 3,1 TO JUNE 7
Services Dally Through Week 8 P. M. Refrigerated Air Conditioning

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL JUNE 14 9 to 11 A. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LYLE

Union

1401 Main
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Gusty surface winds made setting up a tent a little difficult Thurs-
day at the Girl Scout Day Camp noy being held at the Boy Scout
Jamboree Grounds. But theseScouts'he.ved and tugged until their
tent was up. From left to right sitting are Clonnie Pineda (with

Delegates Hear How
Texas Clubs Excel
Texas women made a larger

contribution for Dutch flood relief
than the" women of any other state,
Mrs. Van Hook StubbsOf Worthanr
told the General Federation of
Women's- - Clubs' national con-
vention In Washington,!). C , Wed-
nesday,

Mrs Stubbs,president of the Tex-
as Federated;Clubs, also reported

.that the Texas clubs exceededtheir
quota In organizing new clubs last
year.

Texas had been asked to starn
20 new groups last ear, Mrs
Stubbs reported, but more than 25
clubs have bocn organized. Texas
has about 1,200 clirlfs with a mem-
bership of 75,000, she said In her
report on Texas club actlvitfcs.

"In the field of mental health
we have encouraged clubs to pre-

sent high school assembly pro--

Party Fetes
RecentBride

Mrs. Joe Klrkland, the former
Edna Hitter, was honored at a
shower In the home of Mrs G. O

Sandersonrecently.
Hostesseswere Mrs. A. C. Moore,

Mrs. G. C. Madry, Mrs Ben Kirk-lan-

Mrs. n. D. McMillan and
Mrs. Sanderson.

The lac laid tabfe was centered
with an arrangementof garden,
flowers. Mrs Madry cut the cake,
Mrs. McMillan poured punch and
Mrs. Klrkland registered guests

Guests were Mrs. J. T Gross,
Mrs. J. n. Phillips, Mrs Britton
Hull, Mr- - Fred Winn, Mrs. C. It
Bruton, Mrs K G. Buchanan,Mrs
A G Ward. Mrs C A Vaughn,
Mrs. FenlsTibbs, Mrs. CharlesMor-rel- l,

Mrs. B. N Boroughs, Mona
Boroughs,Mrs Ben Klrkland, Nona
Branson, Maurlnc Trantham. Mrs.
T E Sanders,Mrs. Jeff Chapman.
Wllma Trantham. Mrs Charles
Cooper,Nelouiia Bitter, Mis Mack
Sunday and Mrs Carl Bankston

t
Joint Birthday
PartyHonorsTwo

Mrs Ttuthie Johnson ahd Mrs
Herbert Vinson were honored with
a Joint birthday party Wednesday
evening at the Skyline Supper
Club by emplojes of the Wagon
Wheel

The party also served as a fare-
well function Complimenting Mrs
Johnson, who Is moving away

Attending were Palma Hamll,
C L Rogers, Dale Lane, Mrs
June Huffstctcr, Mrs . Margaret
Kelly, Al Salano, Harry Willis,
Dolores Franklin, Hank Schroder,
Clyde McMahan and Cl)de Jr .

Jack Bennett, Frances Phillip, Mr
and Mrs Homer Mitchell, Mr and
Mrs Robert Lee, Mr and Mrs.
H M. Ralnbolt and Mr. and Mrs.
MUford Fargo.
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grams on alcoholism, and we hae
Introduced mental healthstudies in
cooperationwith the Hogg Founda-
tion," she continued.

She reported on the Aid to Aus-

tria project and described the
$1000 scholarship the Texas clubs
are establishing for a student of
psychiatric nursing.

WUes of Texas Congressmen, en-

tertained the 50 Texas delegates
at a luncheon afterthe report was
made.

Mrs Grover Johnson of Wichita
Falls visited the White HouseWed
nesday afternoon to sec President
Elsenhower She presenteda scroll
signed by250,000 Texas womenask-
ing that he appoint a Secretary of
Peace with Cabinet status. "

She explained to the President
that the women did not expect
him to act on the suggestionuntil
an honorable scttlcmvnt has been
reached in 'Korea

Sen. and Mrs Price Daniel feted
the Texas delegates with a tea in
the Senator's office Wednesdayaft-
ernoon.

Convection delegates passed a
resolution Wednesday for revision
of the JWcCarran-Waltc- r Immigra-
tion Act In order to wipe out In-

justices They also called for a
constitutional amendmentto limit
the President's treaty-makin- g pow-

ers" so that any treaty conflicting
with the Constitution would be nul-
lified

Mrs Oveta Club Hooby of Hqus-to- n

Secretary of Welfare, 'spoke
at the Wednesday nightmeeting.
She commended theFederation for
Its projects on behalf of yotith. She
specifically mentioned the,projects
designed to curb Juvenile delinqu-
ency, stimulate educationalachieve
ment and Inspire participation In
citizenship.

Club MakesPlans
For Hayride, Dance

Plans were made for a bayrlde
and square dance to be held In
June when the Turtle Club met
Thursday evening at St. Thomas
Catholic Church Hall

It was announcedthat the club
would keep a scrapbook and four
members, who graduated this
month from Junior High, were al-

lowed a free grab In the grab
bag The members were Janice
Rome, Jane Hill, Sharon Choate
and Jan Gregg

Following the business meeting,
the', group played games and
danced The president, Jack e,

treated the membersto a
coffee session at a local restau-
rant Attending were 14 members,
and their sponsor,Mrs. L. D, Jen-

kins.

Local StudentsAre
Initiated At NTSC

Social sororities andfraternities
at North Texas State College have
Initiated three local students who
have completed their-- plcdgeshlp

Beverly Jan Masters; daughter
Lot Mr. and Mrs J. B. Masters of
Forsan, and Patricia Anne Lloyd,
daughter of Mf and Mrs. Larson
Lloyfl. 703 Edwards Blvd, Big
Spring, are new membersof Kappa
Kappa Kappa. Both students are
sophomores majoringIn music,

Ray Adams, son of Mr and
Mrs. C F Whlttlngton. 1022 Stadi-
um, was Initiated lntd the Trojan
fraternity He Is a freshman stu-

dent ma'Joring In business admin-
istration.

: - - v PjMjf r

back to camera), Vicky Herrera, Preclla Barrera, Kathleen Thomas,
and Sylvia Valdez. Standing are, left to right, Ann Mary Gray,
assistantunit leader; Beverly Jean Johnson,Victoria Palomino and
Trinl Mendoia. Mrs. GeorgeThomas is the leader of the unit

Miss Fowler
s Honored
Bctte Fowler, bride-ele- of J

D. Jenkins Jr , was honored at
a shower In (he home of Mrs
Alva Porch Thursday

were Mrs Richard
Reagan, Mrs Bob Hlckson and
Mrs. Truett Thomas.

The house was decorated with
arrangements of snapdragons.The
lace-lai-d table was centered with
an arrangement of roses. A minia-
ture bride and groom were placed
In front ofthe flowers. Styrofoam
hearts and wedding ring replicas
completed the decorations.

Mrs. Reagan and Mrs. ..Hlckson
served. Mrs Thomas registered
guests and Mrs. Porch displayed
the gifts.

The honoree's corsage was of
while and deep red carnations
White carnations corsages were
presented to Mrs Ethel Fowler,
mother Of the brldc-clcc- t. and Mrs
J. D Jenkins Sr , mother of the
prospective bridegroom. '

Twenty guests attended.

DonnaWoodsHas
SecondBirthday .

Donna Ophelia Woods celebrated
her second birthday at a party
glvjn by her mother, Mrs. Fred
Woods, Thursday.

The birthday cake was shaped
like a lamb .

GuestsIncluded Shcrl Jon Andre,
Columbus, Ohio, Dlanna lllian,
Dudle Szlgctl. Jackie Huff, Rpba
Nell Davis, Freddie Kay Wood,
Mrs. A. C. Andre. Donna's aunt;
Mrs. Mona Szlgctl, Mildred Ran-e- y

and Mrs Emma David.

Ufizl 120

Play Suits
TIi'ls airy, gay and likeable sunv-me- c

play suit for little boys and
girls contains In addition to. the
tissue pattern, three kitten
beads on a transfer. Features on
each kitten lace are to be em
broldered In white, pastels,navy or
red on the play suit material. Re--'
suit Is a neat-an- d very amdslng
bib! Pattern together with kitten
bib transfers Is in sizes 4, 6 and
8 years.

Send 25 cents for1 the KITTEN
BIB SUMMER PLAY SUIT (Pat-tefn.N-o.

120) tissue, sewing, trans-
ferring, embroidery directions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN number,Size to carol
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Bpx 229, Madison Square Station

New York 40, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediate!. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5, cents per pattern.
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Look Pretty
The swlrly skirt Is Important In

this two-piec- so is the doll-wai- st

Jacket' Finish as a town and coun
try cotton In prints or plain fab-

ricon, make It jour "silk" suit- -
dress, Your choice of collar or col- -
larless nccklipc and cither brief
(Tap or short cuffed sleeves

No, 2589 Is cut in sizes10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20 Sr--e 16. 5l vds 35-l- n

or 5'a ids 39-l- p

Send 30 cents for PATTERN With
Name, Address, Stjlc Number and
Size Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old Chelseabtatlon, New York 11,
N Y

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK is now available From
cover to cover It's agog with
simple-to-mak- e vacation favorites
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all irtjes, all sizes
and all members of the family In
COLOR Price Just 25 cents

SEE ME '

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' f
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

SPRING HILL- -

NURSERY
Complete. Nursery Servics

2406 S. Scurry Phono943

Art Pupils
Hold Show.
Ms, Addle Mae MlUer, art In.

structor at Howard County Junior
College, and ber students there
presented an art show.In the col
lege library Thursday evening.

Exhibiting their work were Ed
Dasqucz, Charlene Cee, Bonnie
Faye McLcod, Bobbie June Gip-1-Son-

,

Terry Patterson, Mrs. Mary
Raley, Mrs. Iva Jo Avery and May
Iluskln.

The shovIT represented 18 weeks
of work"- - for the pupils. Portraits
were drawn from live models and
still life painting were also shown.
Media used Includedcharcoal, pas
tcl and oils.

Mrs Miller, a native of Slaton,
returned to Texas a short time
ago after .spending several years
In Washington, D. C.

Included among the paintings
shown by Mrs Miller was a self
portrait and a portrait of her hus
band, J. Emmette Miller.

Mrs. Miller
SeesFall
Fashions

Mrs. Claude Miller was among
the 5,000 buvers who have been
attending the American Fashion
Association's Fall Market in Dal-
las. The market opened Monday
and will end today.

"From toe Earth Rises Autumn
Beauty" was the theme of break-
fast Clinic Style Shows Tuesday
and WednesdayIn the Crystal Ball-
room of the Baker Hotel.

The shows Included seven pro
motions for a "fall fashion, har-
vest" and featured fashionsfrom
the fall lines shown in the market.

Five hundred manufacturers'rep-
resentatives,comprising the Ameri
can Fashion Association, dismayed
more than 1,100 lines of women's
and children's apparel at the Adol
phus. Baker and Blue Bonnet
Hotels

Lines were also shown at the
new Dallas Merchandise Mart, a
building of permanent wholesale.,
showroomsopenedlastAugust.The
next market week will be In Dal
las August 4 and will feature
midwinter and holiday fashions.

Sorority
Committees
Appointed 6

Committees were appointed for
the coming club year when Alpha
Chi chapter, EpsllonSigma Alpha,
met Thursday at the Settles Hotel

Barpara Ann Eye, president
appointed the following members
to committees Mrs Stella Wheat,
chairman, Mrs Rennle Reagan,
Mrs Doralne Parks. Mrs Peggy
Dement, Evelyn Arnold, ways and
means committee. Bo Bowen,
chairman, Mrs Gloria Bryant,

Mrs" Elizabeth Vessell, Ann
Blankenshlp, Mrs. Jlmmle Robert-
son, Mrs. Elsie MaeTurner, social;
Mrs Emma Ruth Webb, chairman,
Mary Ann Ellison, Mrs Llla Esles,
Kaye" Ming, welfare; Mrs. Joyce
Williamson, scrapbook, Mrs. Max-In- e

Gallaway, membership; Mrs.
Maxlne Ryan, chairman, Mrs Bll-H- e

Smith, Minnie Earle Johnson,
contact; Mrs Flo Nobles, program
committee andJonquil Girl; Mrs.
Margie HUI, publicity.

The group decided to give an ad-

ditional $5 to the ESA state project,
the polio fund

Nantes were drawn for secret
.sisters for the comlngycar.
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Mrs. Addle Mae before a it she exhibited at the art show presentedThursday
evening In the library of Howard County Junior College. Eight students and Mrs Miller showtd thtlr
work at thenhow held from 9 p.m.

THIS IS GOOD '

CARAWAY SPREAD

Ingredients; One con-
tainer cream-styl- e cottago cheese
(small curd), t teasporn monu-sodlu-

grutamate, 1 teaspoon
(about) caraway seed, silver of
garlic, salt

Method: Leave cottage cheese
right In container Sprinkle top of
It with mono-odiu- m glutamate and
caraway seed Put garlic silver
through press or mince and crush,
add and rtflx well right In contain-
er Taste and add more caraway

(Clip thli lor futara aia It mar

StudioTo-Giv- e

Show
Characters of the Early West,'

-- Indians, cowboys, pioneers, s,

the J. S. Cavalry and
the Texas Hangers will be the
focal point In the opening sceneof
the Bingham Dance Studio pro
gram tonight

"Home on the Range" will be
the theme of the studio's fourth
annual spring program Curfetln
time will be 8 p m at the City Au-

ditorium -

The western theme will be used
In music costumes and scenery
The one and a half hour show will
Include trip, ballet, acrobatic and
toe numbers

Mrs W H Thompsonwill be ac-

companist --Patricia Stasey will do
a Mexican!(at Dance

For The Family l$Fiea
MedfciiM Chest

YOUR CHILD

KAUtfot
.TAtttrs
too ftwOriagiflmf
otr tort iftnrti49

SU0SIPH
MPiaiH

FOR CHtUHtM

Big Spring (Texas) May 29, 1953

A Remarkable Likeness
Millar standi

EATING

and salt If desired Cover tightly
Refrigerate for a couple of hours
sq flavors will blend Makes about

cup spread enough for about
3 dozensmall rrackrrs, using about
a teaspoonof the spread for each
cracker. Serve with tho following
menu

Caraway Spread
Crisp Crackers

. Green and Ripe OMvcs

Frosted Cupcakes
Beverage

ba paiU4 on a rtetpa nia eird r

To PreachSunday
The Rev. Hcrvey L. Lazcnby,

'assistant pastor of the First Pres-bvterl-

Church, will preach at
the 10 55 a.m. service at the Wes-

ley Mcmoral Methodist Church
Sunlay The Rev Marvin Fisher,
pastor of the church. Is out of

town

Keep a few cans of chill con
came on your kitchen shelves for
the night when jou have to get
supper In a hurry.

LOST:
60LBS.

A

" I had to eatout, so I learned
how to dodge calories In cafe-

terias,"write JoenneVoorheea
of Tucson. In the JuneLadles'
Home Journal she tells her la--.

spiring t'ery,complete with tips
and sample meals. Read how
she gained a 23h' waist (and
a husband!) after many d,

datelessyears.

19

VSIMBIA
SATURDAY, MAY 30

hamburgers".. x .

SANDWICHES PHONE 9759

FOUNTAIN DRINKS FOR QRDERS TO GO

ICE CREAM I FILLED IN 10 MINS.

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80

A SUNDAY- - SPECIAL IN-TH- E HERALD!

CEIL CHAPMAN. DESIGNS

FOR H.R.H. QUEEN ELIZABETH

On May 31, Miss Ceil Chapman will presenther "Coronation"

Dress to a representativeof the British Government ... a

token of esteem and affection from the women of America.

With the Queen's lovely fairness In mind, Miss Chapman dc-- -

signed this daytime or cocktail dress of soft blue, to match

her Majesty's blue eyes. Precious buttons, especially created

for Elizabeth II, Inspired by an authentic Elizabethan button f

In a beautifully-wrough- t gold setting with rubies and dia- - ""

monds In enameling of white, blue and green, afford elc--,

. gant contrast to tho regal simplicity of the froek.

This designcan be obtainedonly through American Designers'Patternsby Spadea,
who has the exclusiverght to it. It is possible, through Spadea,for yom to wear an
exact copy of theQueenVdress.

See Coronation Dress In The Women's Section

Of The ' Herald Sunday.
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A Bible Thought For Todqy-
Ho ,1s closer than that, He is within .you! Somo call this,
the subliminal mind. No one has explored it exhaustively,
but we knownow that it really is a very great kingdom.
"He is at my right-hand.-" Ps.6:8.

5

It Is FortunateThe President
OpposesKicking Allies In.Teeth.

On occasion the American people have
reasons to thank their lucky, stars that
on questions of state their official spokes-
man Is Dwlght D, Elsenhower and not
Robert Alphonso Tatt.

Tuesday was one of these occasions, In
Cincinnati Senator Taft urged this coun-

try to abandon the United Nations in Ko-

rean negotiations andconduct them on
Its own. The leader of the. majority In
the Senatesaldthe U. N. Is an Ineffective
agency to prevent aggression and, as
such, "might as well be forgotten for
the moment."

We should, he adde,d, do our best to
get a twee In Korea, "and If we fail,
then let England and our other Allies
know we are withdrawing from all fur-

ther peace negotiations In Korea."
We are In Korea because theUnited

Nations Assembly found that North Ko-

rea has committed an act of aggression
against the Republic of South Korea, In
defiance of the rules of civilized na-

tions. An overwhelming majority of mem-
bers of the U. N. endorsed Intervention
In Korea, and some fifteen nations Joined
us in the enterprise, each according to

LegislatureHad Short Session;

Left NumberOf Things Undone
The 53d Texas Legislature was gath-

ered to Its fathers Wednesdayleaving on
the record a good many plus and minus
signs. It was one of the shortest sessions
of recent decades, and It achieved a bal-

anced,budget after a fashion. If left un-

done a number of things that subsequent
sessions will have to rectify, notably a
realistic program of' highway development
and a law to curb unconscionable loan
sharks. . ,

It modified, the motor Inspection law
to make Jt more palatable to the people,
refused to Junk the driver financial re-

sponsibility law, evaded congressional
and passed most of the bills

affecting water demanded by the gov-

ernor.
Doth house!) passed a $600 teacherpay

hike bill by topheavy maJorlUes but re-

fused to provide the money to pay the
raise. Both sides accuse the other of re-

fusing to cgmpromlse. but In any case
teacher pay raises went" out the wlndotv.
Most state employes got raises of $180 a
year.

The budget was balanced without the

WashingtonCalling Marquis Ids

UndercurrentOf Revolt Noted
TheCrucial Farrn Belt Area

WASHINGTON. It all dependson whose,
dam Is knocked out of the budget. That
was demonstrated recenUy when political
pressures with a powerful head of steam
came down on the Bureau of the Budget.

Under the stern eye of Budget Director
Joseph M. Dodge.'formcr Detroit banker,
an appropriation for Oahc Dam In South
Dakota had been thrown out with a lot
of other requests for electric lines and
power projects. This was part of the econ-
omy program. .

The response In South Dakota was not
long In coming. Governor Sigurd Ander-
son, a Republican, called a protest meet-
ing the conservative Farm Bu-

reau Federation, the Grange and the Far-
mers Union Joined with representatives of
the Rural Electrification Districts in the
state. They were unanimously Indignant.

But even this might not have been
enoughIt It had not beenfor an Interesting
coincidence Senator Karl Mundt of South
Dakota,' a Republican who has taken the
lead on many foreign policy issues, Is up
for next year Letters began
to flood into MUndt's office about Oahe
Dam.

The Budget Bureau restored an appro-
priation of $8,250,000 for Oahe. The gov-

ernment had previously appropriated
for the dam and reservoir site

with the total cost of the completed proj-
ect estimated at $327,000,000. Not content
with this victory. Governor Andersoncame
to Washington to Impress on the House
Appropriations Committee how vital Oahe
Is not only to South Dakota but Jo the
Whole Missouri Valley. He said he had
the backing of the governors of the 10
Missouri Valley states for tho appropria-
tion.

This points .up reports from, that region
of an undercurrent of revolt as economies
threatenlong cherishedprojects, The farm
Vote win be crucial in the elections next
year. The Republican majority In tbe
Jlouse in noyr 11 which Includes four
Southerners three from Virginia, one from
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Its means. Not ona&of these nations has
deserted us, so far as we know.

In.effect. Senator Taft's proposal adds
Up to a desertion by the United States of
its Allies In Korea, saying, "every man
for himself and the devil take the hinder-most.-'"

This Is a 100 per cent rejection of
the theory of International cooperation, of
binding to ourselves Allies who see as
we see and feel as we feel regarding
communism's threat to civilization. It Is
the "well go It alone" philosophy force-
fully expressed.

Happily, almost simultaneous with the
Taft outburst, President Elsenhower was
announcing that the U. S., with the back-
ing of its Allies, Is sticking to the prin-
ciple that prisoners must not be forced
to go home if they don't wish repatria-
tion.

This was said to still the fears of South
Koreans that we were about to agree to
truce terms that might result In handing
such prisoners over to the Communists.

We fail to sec what the U. S. stands to
E3ln by kicking its Allies In the tee,th, as
Senator Taft seems to suggest.

necessity of Increasing taxes, and most
people are likely to hall that as a singular

achievement even though some problems
were left unsolved.

The lawmakers initiated plans for a state
office building, ordered a referendum rtn

raising the celling on welfare spending,
and set up a commission to study the
system of higher education.

They also Joined the big parade Of other "

states by setting up. a state toll road
authority, whose Immediate goal 'will be
a linking of Dallas and
Fort Worth. Those who use the road will-"pa- y

for the privilege.
The people of Texas will have to vote

on up to ten constitutional amendments
submitted by the 53rd.'

Lost in the shuffle was the bill to wipe
out or modify the cross-filin- g system used
for the first time in 1955, along with a
number of other changes In the election
laws.

On the whole, a busy session, a
session.

Chi

In
North Carolina swept in on the Eisen-

hower victory tide.
While It may be no more than a.sly

piece of Democratic propaganda, cards
pledging membership In the "never again
club" are said to be circulating In the
farm belt. They list "what we got out
of the first 90 days" as follows: "Lower ,

farm prices, higher Interest rates, diffi-
cult home financing, less rural electrifi-
cation, difficult farm financing,Jin end to
rural phones,,an end to cheap"power, air
end to irrigation, hourly golf news, broken
campaign promises." 4Missouri rural electric s are in
dignaqt over cuts eliminating power lines
tieing them in with dams of the South-
west Power Administration. They accuse
Rep. William A. Cole, R , Mo.) of being
the mouthpiece of the pi ivate' utilities. .

Cole was defeated for to the
House four ears ago after he voted
against an KGA appropriation. In Novem-
ber he came back with the Kiscnhovwr
tide

Power and tulated Issues are dwarfed,
of course, by the question of farm prices.
Farm Income Is estimated to drop this
year from $14 billions to $13 billions. The,
value of farm real estate fell in the first
four months of with declines sharpest
in the western states becauseof the drop
in beef cattle prices.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben-
son is extremely sensitive to the price
question. Mar) land tobacco farmers oted
In 1951 against imposing restrictions on
their production for 1952. This had an ad;
verse effect on tobacco prices. One of
Maryland's newly elected Republican Con-
gressmen, Frank Small Jr , Introduced a
bill calling for price support payments
for the tobacco growers even though they
had voted against quotas.This Iscontrary
to the basic provision in the support syi-te-

Secretary Benson went so far as to
write a letter backing the bill but adding
that it should not be a precedent.

When It came tothe floor, such veterans
of the agricultural wars asJamle Whitten
(D., Miss.) had a lot of fun. Whttteu
wanted to know how It was that an Ad-

ministration opposedto regimentation and
subsldiis could support a measure inviting
an open end operation subsidies for un-
limited production of crops

While the measure was defeated, it was
a sign of the concern over -- the politics
of farm prosperity. This may be one rea-
son for the trip President Kisenhower Is
making Into the heart of the farm belt
with speechesscheduled for Minneapolis
on June 10, Garrlsdn Dam, North Dakota,
on June 11 and Rapid City, South Dakota,
the following day. He will have a chance,
to define his own po'llcy for the man
on the farm.

Be Prepared
CALGARV arc being

taught how to be heroines.
The fire department plans special

fourst--a to teach them what ta 4i ta civj
of fhe, with special emphasis on how to

6 Big 'Spring Herald,. Frl, May 29, 1933" set young children out of burning homes..
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Taft Concern President's
FeelingsThan Senator's--

WASHINGTON time
President Kisenhower and Sen.
Tatt 'disagree on the record the
guessing game begins again: Does
this mean a split between them?

At times, the relatlon.sCTp between
the President and the Ohfo Repub-llc-al

who Is his party's leader In
the Senate must have been trying

'on both men. II has had its ups
and downs.

But they haven't split yet And
there's no reason to believe 4hey
will after their latest difference,
on Korrar-- lt would probably be
disastrous for the party If they
did.

This is" the party s first chance
to perfoim alter 20 vears in the
political wilderness The Republi-
cans control Congreis with only
the slimmest klnJ,of majority over
the Democrats.

The next congressional elections
arc in 1951 If the Republicans
split into Taft and Eisenhower
factions, which would paralyze any
party program, disgusted otcrs
might call the Democrats back. '

Elsenhower, with grcatjiatlcnce,
has leaned over backwards to get
along not only with Taft but the
entire Congress.

Less obvious, because not pub-
licly known, arc tbe compromises,
if any. which Taft may have made

, wltn Elsenhower in the closed-doo-

White Houseconferenceswhich the
President regularly holds with
Republican leaders

What compromises Elsenhower
may lipve made at those con-
ferences.are nut known, either

But, publicly, Taft who seems
more emotional than the President,
has exhibited less concern for
Eisenhower- - feelings and opinions
than Elsenhowerhas shown for his.

The Durkin case was an exam-
ple. Martin Durkin, n life-lon- g

Democrat, was a union official who
Wanted the y Labor Act
repeated When Elsenhower, as n
gesture of riVkI will toward labor,
picked Durkin as secictany of

This 'Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The University of San Augustine
received IU charter from the" Re-

public of Texas 6n this day lit 1837,
but t took the good citizens of the
town five years to find a man .of
sufficient energy and intellectual
attainments to head the school.
, Their choico was the Reverend
Marcus Montrose, a Scotsmanwho
claimed to have a degree'from
the University of Edinburgh (al-

though that institution had no rec-
ord of his graduation'. lin his first
public appearance In San Angus-tin- e,

Rev. Montrose convinced his
audience that he possessed the
"highest order of talents" by de-

livering lectures on three different
subjects

Under Montrose's dlrcdlon. the
university offered courses In chem-ist- r,

mlneialog). rouchulogy, He-
brew. Alabic. painting, music and
stenography, in addition to regular
subjects. Local professional men
also gave lectures on law and
medicine. Students apparently did
not suffer, from an "all work and
no play" regime one history
of the school contains an account
of- - an elaborate May fete in 1814,
featuring original sp eches and
songsby (he students,itic crowning
of a queen,a processionand a ban-
quet at a nearby home.

Montrose resigned from San Au-
gustine In 1915, His successor,Pro-
fessor JamesRussell, kept up Jho
good woik until the University clos-
ed its doors in 1817 becauseof, as.
the Texas Handbook so succinctly
puts It, "a rival college, opposing
newspapers,theological intolerance
and the shooting of the president."

The Living Memorial We All Want

World James

Has Less For
Ike Has For

Labor, Taft reacted with a quick
and public "Incredible."

Would .this mean a split? The
guessing game got started,afresh.
It had died down a bit after going
great guns in those weeks follow-
ing the Republjpan convention
where Elsenhower beat Taft for
the presidential nomination.

But Taft put a quick chill on this
kind of speculation. When Durkln's
name came up In the Senate for
confirmation, Taft voted for him.

Taft anJ Eisenhower seemed to
hit it off all right. Besides the
regularWhite Housemeetings,Taft
even tra-ele- to Georgia to play
golf with the President.

And in Eisenhower's biggest test
to date In the Senate getting ap-
proval for Charles Bohlen as am-

bassador to Moscow TaK backed
Elsemower, 'lie led the fight for
Bohlen against the strenuous oppo-
sition of Sen. McCarthy and sortie
other Republicans.

When Taft didn't support him 100
per cent. Elsenhower lost out on
his effort to get the Senate to
approve a resolution to condemn
Russia for breaking agreements
and rtislavlng Eastern Europeans.

Taft qnd other Republicanswant

LONDON m-D- ear Frances,
I know jou arc mad because I

didn't-brin- you to the coronation,
but thcie is a guy from Africa
who's in a tougher spot than I am.

He has CO wiyes and left 59 at
home and bi ought one here. They
say she's an interesting conversa-
tionalist But I keep thinking of
all the explaining he'll have to do
when he gets back home. I hear
he doesn't talk to his wives he

them."
Now about that coronation. .

Loudon Her looks like an old
maid with a girl's heart, who pins
a pink rose to her apron and hopes
that the flower at least will be
noticed.

I have never seen the British
people in a holiday mood before,
and 1 must say thev arc rather
bashful about their Joy.

You get the Idea this is a signal
moment to them and that It Is
a prideful thing to be a Briton and

ed to change it a bit to. take a dig
at former PresidentsTruman and
Roosevelt,who made those agree-
ments. The Democrats, who would
have voted far Elsenhower's pro-
posal, wouldn't buy the altered
version. So the resolution was put
aside.

Anyone who thought this might
cause anElsenhower-Taf- t split was
disappointed again. Eisenhower
said nothing about Congress' in-

action. The two men continued as
before. Taft said he had no con-
fidence In the Judgment of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff Whether to
pacify Taft. or because hethought
It was neccssarj,Elsenhower com-
pletely replaced them

But when Taft, at delicate and
critical moment in the Korean
truce talks, suggestedthis country
get rid of its United Nations Allies,
Elsenhower had to take a definite,
public stand Silence could have

jbeen Interpreted as endorsement.
So at his news conference yes-

terday Eisenhower rejected Taft's
thinking with a flat "No." which
fie then followed with a lengthy
explanation carefully stated not to
hurt Taft's feelings, u

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

London Looks Like An Old
Maid With A Girl's Heart

mlmeograp'tfs

MISTER BREGER

own a queen,and give her a crown.
It is a fairy tale, of course, but

It Is also something more. The cor-
onation is an empire marrying a
woman, and it Is a woman taking
the vows of wedlock to more than
600 million people

Keeping the crown is about the
only luxury many Englishmen can
afford, and sometimesthey talk of
the cost of it like a husband re-

buking a spendthrift wife
"You know it costs each of us

the price of two cigarcts a day to
keep the royal family," one man
said to me That doesn'tsound like
much, does it? But when you don
have much to start with two clga-re- ts

a day means a lot.
I must close now as I have to

go and see If my coronation seat
fits. They rehearse the spectators
for this show, as well as the queen.
More later.

From your loving husband,

Brr MISL ""' "' r"" 1UliHW .
i

"But I CAN'T swat this mosquito we'reblood relatives
now...!"

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff ,
z

SometimesPeopleJustDon't
HaveTheir Minds On Speeches

The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column are lolafy
those ef the wrlttrs who'ilon thtm. Thty are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeraloV Editor's Note--

Taking note that commencementactivi-
ties at schools and colleges'usually end
the season for public speakers a man
we know made some Interesting observa-
tions on specch'making recently..

As most everyoneknows there are many
different types of speakers. There are
those who speak for long periods of time,
others who make medium-lengt- h talks,
and a few others (all too few, we sus-
pect) who are noted for brevity.

There are humorists, but probably more
who make "dry" or uninteresting speech-
es, and tqere arespeakers who can make
routine facts and statistics appear
cstlng simply by superior presentation.

But everybody wha has heard any
speecheslately knows this already.

The man wo referred to above was
concerned about another factor. He sug-
gested that many of the people who have
the knowledge and information required
to make a good speech cannot make a

' good speech.
In other words, the best thinkers are

not necessarily the best speakers.
"Just stop and think a minute for your-

self." he challenged. "How many times
have you seen a real authority on a cer-
tain subject get up before a crowd and
lay an egg on the speaker's platform""

We could recall some occasions which
would help prove his point, of course.

"You can always count on an uninter

- TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolosky

ProblemOf The AmericanDollar
FacesStatesmenOf The Big 3

When the heads of state of the three
great powers meet In Bermuda In the

"middle of June, they will not limit their
discussions to the Korean War. The big-

gest pioblcm they will facets the dollar
the American dollar.

The British do not regard the Korean
War as a war. To them it is a limited
military action, as the American Marines
used to practice in Nicaragua and Haiti,
and such places. They have a similar
problem in Malaya as the French have
in Indo-Chln- a. So far as they are con-

cerned, Korea should not Interfere with
the restoration of trade, so tlgat the Brit-

ish can accumulate sufficient dollars to
set themselves economically free from
tho United States.

Last December, leaders of the British
Commonwealth met to discuss precisely
tilts problem and they tame up with the
slogan, "Trade not AlcT." The Common-
wealth financial leaders agreed to increase
the production of food, raw materials and
Industrial commodities in the entire Com-

monwealth with the object of Increasing
the dollar earnings of the stcrllng-usjp- g

t countries. They hope to reduce, imports
from the United States In order to de-
creasethe outgo of American dollars.

In a word, the British uantto increase
the amount of dollars .that come into their
area, which can only be accomplished by
exporting more goods to the United States
and importing less from the United States.

While most Americans think in terms
of aid for many countries and while we
are still fiddling away on such subjects
as Point Four and mutual assistance, the

, British, the French, the Mexicans, the
Japanese want to no back to trade. Ac-

tually, surprising developmentsare taking
place In this good field, as,
for instance, the important trading posi-
tion developed-- by Mexico .and the return
of Japan to world markets. The British
find that our involvement in the Korean
war Imperils their position's traders.

And be it noted that trade has a very
small conscience It will flow wherever
it can earn a profit even at the cost of
lives. All countries want to trade with
China and Russiaand grow antagonistic
because the United States is interfering
with gotxl markets

The British 6cnt their smartest econo-
mist, the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Richard Butler, to the United States to
discuss this problem wltli-th- c Elsenhower
administration. One of the British objec-
tives Is the establishmentof price arrange-
ments with the United States so that wc
shall soli wlwyit. cotton, etc , at lower
prices, while we buy rubber, wool, tin

Only a little Is being said these days
about Prince Philip, otherwise knownas
the Duke of Edinburgh. He Is the hus-

band of Queen Elizabeth II, and the father
of the little prince and princess, but the
eyes of the world are on the queen. She
is to be crowned as the monarch of the
United Kingdom.. Prince Philip is "tho
prince consort,'' but Is without the title
of king.

In the past penlury there was a similar
case Queen Victoria ruled In .her own
right, and Prince Albert, her husband,
was the prince consoit, Albert was re-

garded highly, by the British public, but
the rules of successionare strict. A new
monarch must be, as directly as possible.
In the royal line of descent,Albert started

fashion In dress for men. He wore a
long frock coat, with a double cow of
buttons at the front. This coat was adopt-
ed by men of fashion, and became known
as "the Prince Albert."

Queen Victoria reached the throne at
the age of 18, and was'crowned shortly
after her nineteenth birthday, She en-

joyed a long reign, ofte,n called the "Vic- -
torlan period" or "Victorian era." Her
reign lasted 63 and a half years, ending
early In the present century. 4

The first Queen Elizabeth was on the
throne for 44 years and four months Ex--

I ccpt for Victoria? she had a longer reign

esting speech When some bird with a lot
of technical, or academic, knowledge and
nothing else,, to go with It tries to make
a speech," our friend continued. '"Then,
you take a man who has a reasonable
amount of the, technical background and
excellent commandof the spoken word
and you'll get a good speech. Get a man
who has a lot of both and you get a
corker."

We grant that our friend has scored
a point, but we are confident that In
most casesit doesn't make much differ-
ence so far as commencementspeeches
are concerned.Some of the best speeches
ire made at commencement exercises,
bcausc many of the best speech makers
in 'the country are called upon for such
functions.

But the graduates usuallyhave their
minds-o- a million other things, and the
parents and other relatives in the audi-
ence usually arc preoccupied with glee
over the fact that son, daughter, cousin,
or whatever it is, finally Is finishing up
school.

As our friend suggested, think a hit
for yourself. If jou're over 30 do you re-

member who made the commencement
address when you graduated from high,
school? If so, do you remember the topic
of the speech, or an thing the speaker
said.'

McNAIR

and Jute at high prices, thus providing
a hidden ajd

Further, they wish to have our tariffs
lowered. In this respect, they have already
put on a remarkable propaganda effort,
using great American names and Impor-
tant American organizations to support
their effort. Some American businesses-coul-d

gd out of existenceshould this Brit-
ish effort succcd, but .there are those
who favor even that because It seems to
them that the British .need aid and this
is a good way" to give it 'to them.

Then the British also want a huge fund
established, amounting to billions of do-

llars, to stabilize the British pound ster-
ling, so that It can more readily be con-

verted into dollars. Such a fund could
pump American dollarsout of our reserves
at FortKnox into the European and Asia-ti- e

markets via London.
This program has many sidesand Amer-

ican bauks and some business firms can
make money out of it. Thus far. Congress

'has taken no position and the Elsenhower
administration has fixed no policy on
these question's Shoujrl they come before
Congress' In some practical form, they
could create political havoc.

These economic questions will have to
be discussed at Bermuda, because Eu-

ropean, South American and Japanesepub-

lic opinion is putting tremendous pres-
sures upon their governments to open the
lanes of trade. And both the Russians
and the Chinese have ample exchange to
meet their financial obligations when they
buy goods.

The real fear of the British Is that
continued nagging of America will prove
to be so Irritating that it could well pro-
duce such a revulsion'1 as to result In a
"Bfcy, American" sentiment, which ould
reach the dimensionsof a boycott of their
goods in this, their best market. It :s
generally held In Europe that Eisenhow-
er's popularity remains sufficiently potent
to put their program over If he 'supports
It.

Battle Memorial
NEW HAVEN. Conn IV This city Is

perhaps the only place in the country
which annually recjlls the battle of Selche-pl-e- v.

the first major engagementinvolving
United States troops in World War I.

Seven platoons in a machine gun bat-
talion of the 102nd (Yankee) division, con-
sisting chiefly of New Haven men, were
surrounded by Germans near Slccheprey,
France. A counter-attac- k rescued them
after 80 had beenkilled. 150 taken prisoners
and 400 wounded. Each jcar, on the anni-
versary of the battle, city officials take
part in a ceremonyon New Haven green

, Uncle RaysCorner

Victoria BecameQueenAt 18
'

than any other ruling queen In Britain's
history.

When we speak of a king or queen
ruling," let us note the changes which

have taken place. While Elizabeth I was
on the throne, she controlled public af-
fairs to a large extent. The will of Parlia-
ment was less strong than the queen's
will.

Nowadays the laws of the United King-
dom are made by Parliament, chiefly by
the House of Commons, whose members
arc ejected by popular vote. When a
monarch noaks on public questions, be
follows the outlines provided by the prime
minister. On his part, the prime minister
holds office only as long as he Is favored
by the majority .in the House of Com-
mons.

Queen Victoria became the mother cf
four sons and five daughters. One of ber
Sons became King Edward VII. The pre-se-nt

QueenElizabeth is one of her great-gre-

grandchildren.
Fy HISTORY sectionof vour scrap-boo-k.

Sunday. British Royal Family.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET '

contains 15 fine Illustrations and many
facts' about the names of people. To
get a copy send a stamped,

envelope to Uncle nay, In
care of this newspaper.
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LeadsAll "8's" .

A Dodge V-- 8 Coronet outperformed all eight-cylind- eirs In the 1,206-mlt- e Mobllga's Economy Run
between Los Angeles and Sun Valley, Idaho, with a record of 23.4189 miles per gallon of gasoline.
The ear", shown above, In addition to beating all other "8's", captured top honors In tne
price class. The efficient new Dodge may be Inspectedat Jones Metor Company,Big Spring.
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beautify various in
house,Franklin said.

there is a he
rontlnucd, "to fresh uprightly

schemes.At paint stores arc
By .that mean

homemakers doing their own
Individual

color schemes At paint stores are
easy-to-us- e color guides. These
show how to plan color combina-
tions confidence.They encour-
age the homemaker to express her
personality in color."

so years ago, remark
ed it was his business
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The Brjr Tractor
"to supply protective coatings for Pany on the Lamesa re- -
the home," but today the ports the Golden Jubilee Ford
Is on coats color." Tractor, which has the ad- -

reflects sensational ad-- vanced system In any
vances by the paint industry tractor. Is being most favorably
through research," he explained, received by agricultural and Jn--

truth is that today's paints difstrlal and other users, cspeclal--
provldc better protection than in Iy when fitted the available
the The Dearborn equipment designed for
this degree protection. Her the performance of Jobs,
principal interest, therefore, is Not doesthe new OoM- -
focused on colorful beauty in the ecu Jubilee Model the most
home, can be advanced hydraulic system of any
achieved with today's versatile tractor, It also has
paints." with the great new Tiger"

Mr. Franklin reported that the engine, which is Ford's greatest
wall paint and tractor engine. It new weight,

woodwork enamel by his size and ruggedness, a new

CECIL THIXTON
W. 3rd Ph. 2144

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend you
control and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushedjust where
want It, messyspray)

the ordorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for nfonths,sanitary, and so easy
to use. 8 oz. . pint, and quart.
Available at Safeway,Furr Food
Stores, Piggly-Wlggl- Red &
White, Cunningham & Philips,
and Collins Bros.
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Ford Jubilee

Tractor Well

ReceivedHere

"Thls

"The

in comfort, convenience and safe-
ty, and at a new low Ford
price, too

The, folks at the Big Spring
on the Lamesa

Highway point that now
the new
Ford's tarctor engineers have pro-

vided a sjstcm n
high In speed response.llft-."-

lng dependability and use-
fulness

live-acti- tidraullc system

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Aeetyleha
Welding Work

R M- -

iron Works
606 E. 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

i'i- -

DAIRIES

GROCER'S
. . . HOME DELIVERY

tables,

victims

report

makes
report,

economy,

future.

Franklin
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Golden

now.
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WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

WRIGHT To

Comfort"
FINEST Built

By ANY Comparison.

STANLEY HARDWARE
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Frlsnds Meet
And Ear

Tools On Hand.

For All Types

Of Yard Work
Spring Hardware Company,

117 Main, has all kinds of
equipment care at the

yard.
V. Atkins, manager, states that-th-

equipment extends from lawn
movers to. pullers and
plant food to weed killer.

"We have evcr thing In to
help the homeownerhave a beauti-
ful yard," he "After a
to us right kind sup-
plies, all that is neccssarv Is a
llttte effort."

mowers can be purchased
which have motors or which have
to be pushed along. Some of them
have automatic sharpening on
blades Also push carts for hawl-ln- g

grass, dirt, tools, weeds, or
anything else needed can be pur-
chased to go mower.

Suchthings as spades,
shears and other standard
equipment are abundantly stocked,
Atkins said. hosesand sprink-
ler systems be purchased.

also has lawn supplies of
all types to make grass grow or
to kilt weeds. name It and

have It,'' he said.
After yard has been "per-

fected," other Items such as bar-
becue equipment, stoves,

irecrcrs, yard etc.
gives-- Instant response Hc aLded- - SJrlnK Hard:

ware also has all "extra"an times when engine equipment.
running. It handles large Such tfliugs as wading

ments and heavier loads, and with nlay ,cnts antI vard for
exclusive Ford "Hy-Tro- l" hyd- - kiddles are also stacked,

raullc system the operator can con--
venlcntly hvdraulle MOfC nan

never before, company jcar In l0 flt any Job. An GlVrf DisasterFund
home today calls matching a,moit- both finishes.

courageous a.custom color- - three-poi- triple-quic-k million to help tornado
From W. mlxlng ..e can for mounted in Waco and San Angelo,

ranciJ a great range four-whe- el stability, many Dalla Ncws estimated.
Spring, came shades. done features. Pfllr showed at

today. ...II.... lpnsl hrn fnntrlli.
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PLUMBIHG

SeeThe New
ELJER i. VW
BATH

In Colorsl

City Co.
OYER

1710 Gregg

PAINT WITH SUPER

flRES

oOo
THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERING

FOR ALL NEEDS

Sherwin-William-s Co

"The Way

Cooler

$97.50 up

Runnels

Phone

KOHLER

MLsy:

Phone

Phone

1924

Terms
Gas Fittings

Water Installed or
Repaired

Runyan
Co.

505 E. 6th Phone535

S.
ROYAL

S. Royal Master Tractor
RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
S.

Phillips Tire Company
.5: ruuKTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 47?

STORE Linmj Highway - Phone 3764

1518

Plumbing

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
Now Is the time to ready for the coming

season Come In now . . ,

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

sssssssPiiQsissssssssI '

"Where Old
. . To Chat

ROSS' "BAR-B-QU-
E

E. 122$

CALL
150

J.

weed

of

Atkins

we

FIXTURES

Plumbing
RAYMOND

v

1792

Since

on Easy

Heaters

Plumbing

U. TIRES
AIR RIDE

Grip Tires

U. BATTERIES

-farm -

&Hiv

Fixture's
and

Repairs

Plumbing

QUALITY

get

Phone 1111

NEGCHI Wi
BEFORE TOKf J

YOU BUY --SiitWe Also Do Alterations

B
utfons
utton Holes
uckles
elts

MADE TO ORDER

GIU.ILAND SEWINO

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Pnon, 39

a.

"There One In Your
Neighborhood"

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Clark Motor Is Welcoming
'PatronsTo New Location

The Clark Motor Company, Dig
Spring's De Soto and Plymouth
dealer, Is now welcoming old cus-

tomers and new at the company's
new location, 1107 East Third, the
address to which the company mov-
ed from a more crowded and less
satisfactory downtown Mcitlon

In the new location the Clark
Motor Compati) has new and Im-
proved facilities, for servicing all
makes and models of cars, with
the efficiency and satisfaction of
their work and parts guaranteed.
The shop department is staffed
with skilled and competent work-
ers who have been thoroughly
trained In their Jobs and who arc
prepared to render the motorist the
type of service most desired to
make motoring a trouble-fre-e plea-
sure.

The Clark Motor Is also a good
place to stop for gasoline, oil, a
washing or greasing Job, or Just
to have the windshield cleaned and
tires and battery checked Their
services arc prompt, courteous and
efficient. ,.

At this time the Clark Motor Com-
pany is partlciilarry anxious to have
visitors drop in and see them In
their new home and to become
Acquainted with the many Improve-
ments which have been made In
the line of beautiful and practical
new Dc Sotov, the cars that open
a new ftorld of driving miracles
to the man or woman who has
never operated one of them, with
the new Dc Solo engine which Is
described by engineersas the most
powerful, rfllclent and economical
in Us field. Moreover, there is a
De Soto completely designedto fill
every passengercar need, with or
without those optional features
which contribute so much to more
enjoyable and safer driving--.

"Big Finest
New Dining Room

Designed For
Your Parties.

Call For
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

Owners and
803 E. 3rd-- Phone 2433

DEALER. vawiisx

OIL

We Give
S & H

,

1000 Lamesa Ph. 9787

May .

Whatever make or model of
car j on drive how will be a good

time to take it to the Clark Motor
to hae it cleaned up,
and checked over for

CDgtiie or body needs. And while
you're there Just ask about the
new De Soto?

And lhe Clark
Motor Company Is now In a

at 1107 East Third Street,
where they arc better prepared
than ever before to render motor-
ist the very finest service.

Materials
New Shipments ofLinens, CV
tons, Nylons and Silynsi. Also
All Stwwlng In
Stock.

201 E. SECOND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES
Office and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

E
' SPORTING GOODS

FOR WEST TEXAS
FISHING TACKLE AND

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

Big Spring Hwde Co ffi'K

Spring's Restaurant1

Especially

Reservations.

Operators

PLYMOUTH

MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

S.ftmpt

GRADY

Hwy.

Lamesa

Company
lubricated

remember
loca-

tion,

Acctnorlis

Ride the N

EAGLE
vlUiUi.nnrCtlW l

k.., tow p.nuni

trig tnd H4irt( qn.fr

Ittn.
CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
Dewey Phelan

Q,wner
30S Nolan

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
AND SERVICE

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED
rU.I,

1107 E..3rd SL Open8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Dally

GASOLINE

Green

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION

we
to, get

for the

Highway

A

or

Spring

Brown's FabricShop

AND
OFFICE

Equipment

SPORTSMEN!
EQUIPMENT

SJmjJtW
IN fOO.f tot

Mill MUOMI'l.nOM

Phone 127

SALES

VISIT

M0t0r CO. LOCATION

SAVE MONEY
And Get More

EFFECIENCY

Let Us how You The
Advantages Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor

m S--5 t
y P

CALL 2032

For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliance

LSmtsa Hwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of CJt'y Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVltf- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . ."That's why
urge Ford Tractor owne.rs their tractor
and equipment ready coming seasn.

Big Spring Tractor Co.

YELLOW CAB CO.

s?
HEADQUARTERS

"THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS YELLOW"

RADIO CONTROLLED NEW CAR RENTAL
By Day, Week Month

315 Runnels Street

1053

New

fCOMt

OUR

phone 18S6

TODAY

To

mwj7d

Phono 938

Stationary'Spaco
Ship' PlannedBy AF

' SAN ANTONIA l - The Air
Force plans to build a stationary
"space ship" to study problems
of high flying

The school of aviation medicine
jays It is building a sealed cabin
to simulate atmospheric Conditions
at altitudes of 100.000 feet or more

The most distant galaxies visible
by the largest telescopesarc about
two billion light-year- s away from
the earth.

Save Money -- Order Mixed

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Prult ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

ChooseYour Fan.ous Artists Dol

ch0" Saluuim
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Afcair iJJuHtr (En.
Jack And Opal Adair. .

I
1708. Gregg Phone 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Need Tires

you

guaranteed
Selberling

Time, Ready

Concrete
Plastor
Stucco

Brick
Muriel

.CHARLES. CAMPBELL,CONTR.
00ABRAMS' pHONE 3014--

DEPT.

gife

illlul
PARTS

AND
909 Lamesa Phone 1471 or

You are looking for a place
whars voil can hav unnr
car serviced, and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feol at home

Gettlna Humbla ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Owner

401 Scurry Phone 9544

207 Austin

n

Wo need 1000 used tires.
We" will allow top price
for your old ffres, on a set
of tne famous

tiros.

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd

L.

tOI

I lnRvm 1?
3) H

Piano As

-- . f

McCormlck
Equipment Itfne
I. H. C. Freexers
arid Refrigerators

COMPLETE &

,MpLEMENT CO., INC.
Highway 1472

IF....

Warren,

We

Stone
Stono

hcontf"

SERVICE

lubricated

Deerlng

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

9 Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts '

m

Appliances
Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Phone

''AStey

fc
TRUC

GREEN

MOPAR

Phone 2630

FrodowOvgtfti

I
Authorized Distributor

For

LINDE-AI- PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL GASSES

AND THERAPY OXYOEN

CO2 Sales & Service
T&T Welding Supply Co.

605 East Second . Phone JJ9S

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential. - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

E. GIBSON. Owner

,f

1K(

Phone 325

"JUST GIVE.
ME A CHANCE '

"All I need fa PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you 'build or re-

model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
nnd switches and I'll fur
nlah all the low-cos- t, dc
pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,



Joe Carr, Ward Are
To Tangle In Finals
YankWallops

Windrow, 5--4

BULLETIN
HOYLAKE, England Wl

champion Harvle Ward
of plants will mtet Jot Carr of,
Ireland In the final of th
British Amateur Golf Champion--
h"lp tomorrow. Ward beat.Arthur J

Kirownt of England, 6 and 5.

Carr tumid back Cecil Beamish
of Ireland, on the 19th hole In

semi-final-

HOYLAKE, England Ifl Har-vi- e

Ward of Atlanta moved Into
the teml final round in defense
of his British Amateur Golf cham-
pionship today when he walloped
Cyril Windrow, 48, of England, 5
and 4.

Ward, the only American left In
the tournarrfbnt, won almost as he
pleased, leading six up at the turn.

Joe Carr, the Irish Walker Cup
star who Is expected to meet Ward
In Saturday's final, also entered
the semi - final, beating Joe Lam--
Die ot Scotland, one up.

Although the American showing
In the British amateur this year
has been the poorest of the post-
war period, Ward's performance
against an outclassedopponent es-
tablished him a strong favorite.
For three years the British Ama-
teur final has been an all Ameri-
can affair and there has been one
American finalist every year since
the tournament resumed In 1946.

In semt final matches this af-

ternoon, Ward was to meet Arthur
Perowne of Norwich. England, a
member of the 1949 British Walker
Cup team. Carr .was to meet an-
other Irish player, Cecil Beamish.

Perowne defeated J. W. Draper
o'f Scotland, 4 and X In the quar-
ter finals and Beamish defeated
Dixon Rawllnson of England, 4 and

Whfte CapsLick
Brownsville, 1 1- -5

, Br Tha AitoclaUd Prtit
Galveston kept the pressure on

the rest of the Gulf Coast League,
overcoming Brownsville. 11--

Thursday night and stretching out
another full game on Harllngen.

The back - sliding second-plac-e

Capitols fell four full back games
off the pace when they were de-
feated by Texas City, J.

Texas City swept the series from
Harllngen with Billy Bagwell burl-
ing nlnerhlt ball, for his ninth vic-
tory.

The Laredo Apaches continued
their war-danc-e, through the
league, taking their sixth straight
game by dropping Lake Charles,
IS-1-

The game was the league's long-
est this season,but Laredo didn't
really mind for it moved the
Apaches into a fourth place tie
with Port Arthur.

The Sea Hawks were clipped by
Corpus Christ!, 11--

NEW YOMK

ipeed demons and Georgetown's
distance dandles are expected to
hare the honors in the two-da- y

Intercollegiate A. A. A. A. track
and field championships starting
today at Trtborough Stadium.

With a flock of sprinters and hur-dle-

led by Olympic
champion Llndy Remlglno. Man
hattanwas an overwhelming choice
to retain Its team title. Yale was
the .only school rated a chance to
make It even close.

Remlglno, the 220-yar-d IC4A
champ. Is entered In both the cen
tury and the furlong alone with his
roommate, Joe SchaUb. Jack O'-

Connell, the third member of the
ipprlnt trio, will go only In the
3,00,

ine Japers figure to Die iro
plenty of other points with Charley
Pratt in the broad jump low and
tugn nuraics, Lou Jones and Ron
Ferraro In the 330 and mile relay.
xSteve Dillon In the hammer and
rrank Gaffncy In the high Jump

ueorgeiown almost completed a
unique sweep of the 880. mile and
two mile runs last year. This year
iney may make it. Char ev Caooz- -
soil, the outstanding college two--
mifcr In the country, and Mller
Joe La Pierre won last year. Carl

San Loses
To 5-- 3

Br Tha Anoclattd Praia
The Carlsbad Potashers undid

the tie at the top of the Longhorn
League Thursday night when they
leveled the Big Spring Broncs, 15-- 6

.
They blasted qut 22 hits and for

the second consecutive night eVery
man In the Carlsbad lineup bad
one hlL

San Angelo, after theirbrief stay
in the league lead, fell 'from the
oft, bowing to Artesia, 5--3.

Itoswell swept the series from
.Odessa with a 1 victory behind
the five-h- it showing of rookie hur-le-r

Boland Bacardi.
Lamesa was assured of staying

In seventh.place for another night
when their game with Midland was
postponed by a

Terwilliger Forced
Wayne Terwilliger (12), Washington second baseman, Is forced at
the keystor jack In the first inning of Yankees-Nat-s gameat YankeeStadium in New York City. Phil Rluulo, New York shortstop, firesback to first in an attempt for a doubleplay. The play started when
M'Ckey Vernop, Nats first baseman,rapped a grounder to Yanksfirst basemanJoe Collins. Joe fired to Rimito for the force on

and Phil whinbed to Pitcher Eddie Lopat coveringfirst but too late for the DP. (AP Wirephotoi.

Haas,Furqol Lead
Louis Field

By ED JVILKS
ST. LOUIS Hass

and Marty Furgol, showing un
concern for Belferlve's stubborn
par 70, lead the Held today as tho
50th annual Western Open Golf
Tournament moves Into second
round play.

Mfl'lJfiJ'r

Haas, a New Orleans pro who
doubles as a maker of golf clubs
and Furgol, the 1951 western win
ner from Lamont, ill., broke par
wim Wis,- giving them a one stroke
lead over Art Wall Jr.. a youngs
ter fom PonocoManor, Pa., after
yesterdays lirst round

They were the only plaers to
get the best of Bellerlve's. hlHy,
narrow. 6.574 - yard course, al
though five entries tied for fourth
with 70s.

Les Slattery Jr., a
St. Loulsan, led the amateurs hv
posting a 70 that led for a while.
Then Al BcsscllnW of Grosslnge.r,
N. V., Ed Furgol of St. Louis, no
relation to Marty: Cary Middle- -
coif of Memphis and Dutch Har--

ManhattanAnd Georgetown
ShareSpotlight In AAAA

Angelo
Artesia,

sandstorm.

Terwilliger

St.

Joyce was runner - up In the half
mile in 5.
.Capouoll, a wiry, 126 pound
New Yorker, will be making his
first appearance of the year be-

fore the home folks'. The slim little
flyer wants to make It a good one.

Some 500 athletes from 51 col-

leges are appearing In the 77th
outdoor IC4A. Trials In 12 events
will be held today starting at 1

p. m. CST. The 16 finals win be
run off Saturday, starting at 12:30
p. m. CST.

Oilers Decision
Engineers,6-- 0

. The Oilers battered the Engl
neers, 6-- in American Littlel
League play here last nuht for

Ithelr sixth straight win,
uanieis nuned tne Oil-

ers to victory, stopping the Engi-
neers with four blows. The Engi-
neers collected three hits In the
fourth but could. not score.

The game was called in the fifth
due to a power failure.

For the Oilers, Jack Thomas got
two hits, as did Jimmy Parkhllr.
Chubby Mojer accounted for three
blows.

Haul Ilublo, .on the hill for the
losers, yielded nine blows, In all.

The game between the Legion
and the Eagles was postponeddue
to winds and thepower failure.
OILEU.S 200 13--6 9
ENGINEERS 000 000-- 0 4
Daniels and Thomaj; Ilublo and
Rawlins.

VFW Farm Troupe
Licks Wildcats

GARDEN CITY The VFW I.II.
tie League 'farm' club of Big
Spring defeated the Garden City
Wildcats, 12-- In a baseball exhibi-
tion Dlaved here Thtirtriiv v.
nlng.

Red -- Sumpter and Ed Harris
mastermtnrlr-r-i th m i.'n.in
team. Buster Cox got the Garden I
City club together. i

w

rlson of Ardmore, Okla., moved
In.

Defending Champ Lloyd Man-gru- m

of Chicago,who took the $2..
400 first place money at Westwood
County Club here a year-- ago, al-
most made It' a six - way tic, b(it
he ran into trouble on the 18th
for a 71. That placed him In a tiewith Tommy Bolt. Maplcwood.
N J , and Skco Riegel of Tulsa.

Haas, who nowadays makes ap-pearances at only the major tour-
naments,holds the Bcllcrive record
of 64 He posted that one last year
In quallfyjng for the U. S Open

Yesterday he birdled the 9th
10th anl 11th holes and was on
nls way to a clear lead before he
three - putted the par four 15th
He was on the dge of the green
In two on the 405-yar-d hole.

Marty Furgol, playing as stead-
ily as he did over the similar roll-
ing fairways of the Davenport (Irf.
wa) Country Club where he won
ne 1951 western, carded two bird-

ies. One came on the 2sn.v.iri v
8 when his drive carried-t-o within
2h feet of the pin. The other was
on an putt at' tho 12th,

fliiaaiccoif, BoK and Itiegcl each
carded 33s on the back nine, thebest of the day.

BEER
PEARL

$
tA5E . . .

BEER

CASE

BOND
100 PROOF

4 YEARS OLD
86 PROOF

. . .

Broncs Flogged

By Pofashers

Again, 15--6 .
Carlsbad's.Totashcrs easily mas-

tered the Big Spring Broncs, 1Hhere Thursday night to move back
Into sote possessionof first place
In Longhorn League standings.

The Newr Mexican? combined
steady If not great hurling by
Lefty Marshall Epperson with
sometimely hitting to scramble the
Steeds.

Epperson has shown to better
advantage but he was bothered
by a sore finger.

Staked to in n lead as early
as the third Inning, Epperson had
no difficulty In racking up his
eighth win of the season.He has
yet to suffer defeat.

Two mighty home runs off the
bat of Mcrv Conners, former Tex-
as Leaguer, helped Epperson's
cause. Connersdrove In six tallies
with his two s, his sev
enth and eighth of the season.

Big Ike Jackson, Carlsbad's sen-
sational Negro catcher, clubbed
Bronc hurling for fhe hits Jn six
trips and reached base every time
he went to bat. )

Epperson had trouble, only with
Mandy Diaz, who banned,out four
hits In four trips while putting the
He to claims a fcfty canH hit a
lefty. (

Arnaldo Lopez started dn the
mqund for Big Spring but depart-
ed In the midst of .a nlne-ry- third
Inning In favor of Enrique Gon-
zalez, Gonzalezdid reasonablywell
what time he was In action.

The Broncs depart for San An-gc- lo

for two games tonight and
Saturday and go from there
Odessa.
CARLSBAD

ticam iiTrert 3b
Connars lb
Jatkson c
OhoUon If
a. Osorlo rf
I Osorlo rf
Prnnlnston 2h
Eppmoo p

Tola
mo Hpnivo
Jacinto 3a
l(arjt is
Murpbr lb
Rln.r cf
Nlfiion c
caianora 3b
Dlai 11

Borrtt rf
A Loom p
Oontalea p
X Alonso

Totali

An RttO A
3 I 0 3

5 3 2 13
,. 3 1 a o
I 3 S 0

3 3 S 1

5.13 10
9 3 3 0 0

O J 2
5 11041 13 23 37 13
AR It II O A

, 5 0 3 e 3
9 0
4 0 0 10
4 0

0 1 1 0
4 110 0
4 3 4 0 1

'3103a0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 3
1 1.000

l;c"a .w on error for OomaltiIn Btn . o

- "." ' POJ TOO 3030E Clrant. Oholton Harrli Murphr. Caa.noa J, uoniaiM Ohol--
-- v,.. ., ,01,0 it r yiorio Fcnnlnfum,Epperaon Jacinto 3 Harrli, Murphr, nor-rr- tt

OonzilM 3B Jackaon pannlnaton
Eopfrion-Jacint- o Blnrx. 2

ant to Pcnnlnaton to Conncra Oon--lalfl tO Ilarrtl In UnrnkM n..,.. -
Jacinto to Murphy Laft Carlibad 8 Blc8orln 6 BB off Lopn I Oomal.a l
Kppfraoq 4 SOrDY Lopai 1. Oonralaarpprrion t lllti and rum olf Lopai
II for 11 In 3 7.1 Innln.t n..t ..
ug.V ii,"--- P

MurryDIckson of the Pirates bad
the dubious distinction nf trin
trie most games.21. civlni? tin fhr
most homers, 26, and yielding the
most runs, 128, In the National
League In 1952.

3

$279

TOM

$379

EARLY TIMES

MadcMihraukccFamous

STRAIGHT

Indianapolis,RaceIs Due
To BeFavored Weather

By WILL ORIMSLEY the
INDIANAPOLIS Hi - The fabu- - will be put off until Monday at

ious good weatner luck of the In- - the same time. But In all the years
500-ml- Speedwayjs ex- - slnce ,he meb h

E?l&L0 'w f" "y been one postponement--1 Jthe death-defyin- g edition of
America premier auto race.

The weatherman predicts rain
clouds drifting cast from Illinois
won't hit this areauntil well after
a new king of the nation's steering
wheel Jockeys Is crowned In what
officials say will be record time.

The forecast for the p

grind around the brick and asphalt
horseshoe, scheduled to start at
11 a m. (EST), Is .cloudy and
humid with the temperatures In
the high 80's.
Should thundershowers strike

STANDINGS
tit Tha McUlrd rmiLON'OHORN Lf.AGUi:

W.n L..I Pl. Bhln4
Carlibad U 10 7

San Anatlo . JJ II til 1

AHMla ... it t .174 4

Midland ... 11 1 MS S

BIO SPRINO .... IS It .ISJ I
Roiwrlt ... 14 IT .452
Lameia , ... 10 M 111 1J' i
Odetla 10 M 394 U'j

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Ciriibm is mo sprino
Roawell 4 Odcllft 1

Arttala S San Anstlo 3
Lameaa-Mtdlan-d ppd aanditorm.

HIIERBTHEY TLXTC
DIO SPRIN Dai Sin Aoialo
Midland at .
Roawtll at Linfia ff
Carlibad at ArtaMa

Ntv York
to Cblcaio .. .

idarcland

AMERICAN

notion .,
Waihlnaton
Philadelphia
St Loula
Detroit

nan l ail rri. Dtkiaa
:s u e4
33 is eos
IS 14 .971
30 IT S4I
II IS 900
IS 33
14 2 31
10 27 270

Frldif Krbrdala
New York at Philadelphia
Boiton at Washington
St Louti at Detroit
Cleveland at Chicago

Rcftalli
New York 1 Waihlnaton 2
Philadelphia S Boiton 1

St Loula 7 Cleveland S

u,
Tel Behind

. 22 11 ...Wl
St. Loula ' ... 21 13 1S

32 14 I
Philadelphia 19 14 576

York 10 'IS ".514
. ., 1J ,ji

II 31 .344
. a 22 ,2tt)

at
Philadelphia at New York?

at
at st Leula

Healta
Philadelphia 8

1 New York t 110
10 St LouU 10 (tie)

rort Worth
Dallaa
Tulia
Houaton
San Antonio

LEAIil'K

Tharida

nation Lr.ntr
Milwaukee

Brooklyn

Pliubureh
Chlc.to
Cincinnati

Friday Scbedala
Brooklyn Pitubursh
Chicago Cincinnati
Milwaukee

Tbaraday
Plttiburgh.

Brooklyn tnnlngi)
Cincinnati

Shrereoort

Beaumont

3

10l
13

TEXAS I FAOL'E
Pel Behind

24 13 090..... 34 30 919'33 30 539 a a
21 11 935
33 20 934
1 3 423 '.
17 37 3SS 13

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO LEttHTE
Pet Behind

Lubbock ... 19 10 M
Clovll , 17 22 914 3
Pampa 17 14 941
Albuq.uirh.ue II 13 SIX 4
Plalnvlew is it S17 a
Borger ..... 13 1 483
Abilene 13 19 317
Amarlllo 20 3JS t

Wholesale

Pleqse See Your

Retailer
A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

Vernon's Specials

ft&S 5 BeBBE,!RNEoN "v '.
VERNON SMITH99 " 3 Bl0ck From Town 0n San A"9'o Highway

TOMMY WEAVER

CANS

BERGHOFF

CANS

29

MOORE

FIFTH

FIFTH $369

TheBEERTTial

CANS
CASE

By

SCHLITZ
BEER

$385

OLD STAGG
4 YEARS OLD

86 PROOF STRAIGHT

FIFTH

FIFTH

Only

$3
P. M.

86 PROOF 5 GNS
BLENDED

. . .

s

$2

490

3

19

99

OLD SMUGGLER
BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKEY

FIFTH

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL 3927

4'.
9i
7

11'.
IS.

rtan toil

New
3
t

tot.

Wan La.t

I

7
7

Won la.t

3

5
S
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sqoncr than anticipated, event

dlanapolls

5?fA"

$525

and two curtailments In 19M t
400 miles and In 1950 at 345 be-
cause of bad weather.

Thirty-thre- e of the fastest ma-
chines American Ingenuity can de-
vise each manned by a

driver, will compete for a

Plainviewr Nudges
Borger,15To7

8- - Tha Associated Praia
The league - leading Lubbock

Hubbcrs and their chief rivals, the
Clovis Poneers. didn't get to play
their West Texas - New Mexico
League game Thursday night but
the rest of the league went at It
hammer and long

The PJalnvlew Ponies, fallen to
fifth, bowled over Borgcr 15-- 7 In
what Was to be the opener of a
doubleheader. The second game
was rained out.

The Albuquerque Dukes cot both
of their games In, winning both
ends of the doubleheader, from
i'ampa, 5 and 16--

Amarlllo defeated Abilene, 9--

with "a break from the

rg'

BEER

HOT OR COLD

B?a(fSH

CASE

BEER

CASE
PLUS

total purse of approximately $240,-00- 0.

Tho crowd, traditionally, the
largest to pay for an
sports event, Is expected to hit be-
tween 17500 and 200,000. There
will bo no but the race
will be., carried on a special

radio network.
points to a "record-breakin- g

which
would be the sixth In a row If

permit.
BUI a

of Immigrants,
won the pole posltnn with the near
record lme of 138 392
miics per nour. He was one of 19
In the field to better a
oj,vru vi jjo npn.

Was the hard lurk miu
of the 1952 race, leading until the
last 25 miles when his steering
gear failed. That opened the door
for Troy Ituttman. uhn m...

homo In a record !2Rm:
mph victory Iluttman Is out uiihl
an injury this year and won't de-
fend.

around the pits 'pre-
dict It'll taVe 131 or better mph to
prevail

of Fresno, Calif., and
driving an original
500. may find his sternest oppo-
sition from two past
Johnny Parsonsof Oaks,
Calif., 1950 victor, and BUI Holland

vclcran from
who In 1949.

Shop .Save!
,

""anaaaaaalnaaeiaaaa

Bottled L

' . In Bond

"$424' "
FIFTH

''ItlMHalllllllWsisWsWisMiiMBssiMsMaW &M

''aaMsMBalBa.

FALSTAFF BEER
Bottles, No Deposit, Case

MUEHLEBACH

CANS,

$298

Southern Select

BOTTLES

JBH

69
DEPOSIT

American

television

Everything
performance

conditions
VukovlCh, de-

scendant Slovenian

qualifying

qualifying

Vukovlch

churning

Oldtlmers

tomorrow.
Vukovlch,

Kurtls-Kra- ft

champions,
Sherman

Indianap-
olis triumphed

tiiih
""Uiiul

2

At

City Lako
Motor Boats, New Motors

ana Cabins For Rent
Minnows, Worms and
Groceries.3 Miles of

Waterfront to Fish on.

Cherry Creek Fishing Camp
3 Miles East 2 Miles South

of Westbrook.

NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

NO. 5
1001 11th Place--

and

308 Scutry

Phone 501

. . .
N

&

86 PROOF

65 GNS

48
FIFTH

GIN

90 PROOF

Q

FIFTH

EARLY TIMES

M

ryaHMninrainir

mmm

LOCATIONS

GOOD FISHING

Colorado

I i
COSDEN

COSDEN.

COFFEE

G1LLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT'LAW

HANDY'S

HILL HILL

$3

Fleischmann's

3'

$3.19

86 Proof

Straight

Bourbon

$737
W FIFTH

162a. E. Third Snyder Highway



LOOKING 'EM. OVER
- ' With Tommy Hart

Read no farther, unless you can concentrate on.an
(port, basketball. '

Record on the National Junior College. Association's 19X2-5- 3 cage
program have Just reached this desk and Dig Spring's IICJC Jayhawks
flnlihed way up there In many department.

At most everyone knows, the Jayhawks reached jhe semi-final- s ot
the National Juco Tournament at Hutchinson, Kansas,before losing to
Arkansas City, Kansas. .

Did you know, though,that the 3154 points the Big Spring club scored
In Its 40 gameslast seasonwas the third highest amongJunior colleges
In America, exceededonly by East Central Mississippi (which played
47 f imcs) and Lon Morris of Jacksonville, Texas (which played 43).

The Mlsstsslpplanscounted38S4 points, the Lon Morris gang34S1.
Eleven clubs acrossthe Isrtfc had a better scoring average than tha

local. Chlpola, Florida, counted at a 810 point clip In 27 starts,
Montgomery,Maryland. which made only 19 starts, was next best

with 884 points and Hannlbal-LaGrang- M., a foe of the Hanks 111 tha
National Meet, averaged 87

IlCJC'f averageundoubtedly would have beenmuch higher had not
two clubs, Amarlllo and Odessa,played 'keep-awa-y' with the Hawks
The locals managedonly "29 points In one game with Amarlllo, 50 In a
dou'jle-overtlm- e go with Odessa.

Lon Morris had thaeighth best averagaIn tha nation, 80.2, while
Tyttr, Texas, was right behind with an even 80.

San Antonio JC, a foe of HCJC In the State Meet, ranked 14th
with a 98.4 point average.

. Arkanass City, semi-fin- conquererof HC In the National Meet,
was no better than24th, In that category with a 73.2 average In 35

. starts.
. Panola,Texas,was 25th with a 73.0 averageand Wharton,Texas,

which lost to HCJC In the finals of the Howard County Tournament
In January, wasranked 41st with a 66.5 average.

Eastern Oklahoma A & M. still another foeof the Hawks, boasted
6?7 point average,good for 58th place In the nation.

Odessawas 62nd. with p fll.O point average In 21 starts. Amarlllo
rated 64th, having averaged602 points In 28 games.

Denver Bracken, East Central, Mississippi's, was the
top scorer in the country with 1240 points In 40 games,for a game aver-ag-o

of 31.0.
Ray Schumann, who played a major role In helping Hannibal-LaG.ang- e

beat HCJC In the National Meet, was second with a 1072

point total and a 29 8 average In 36 starts. -
Robert Williams was the only Hawk to rate the top 50. He counted

719 rulnts tor an average,32nd In the nation.
The fact that none of the Hawks ranked very high In the Individual

scoring race is a tribute to the team play of the Hawks, They played
as one, which enabledthem to go as far as they did.

Chlpola ran up 126 points against Norman Park Jan. 10, 1953. i

Only six other schoolscounted more points In one game than did
the Jayhawks against McMurry's Papoosesthe night of Jan. 24, 1953,

when they collected 112.

Only seven players In the junior cpllege ranks exceededHC's
Williams' efforts against ACC's reservesIn any One.game. Williams
banged In 41 points that night,

Highest game aggregate was accumulatedby Schumann,when
Hannlbal-LaCrang- e was playing Springfield. Schumann, counted
62 points.

In regional tournament held the country over, the 99 points HCJC
counted against Sayre, Okla., at Amarlllo was exceeded only by
Han.ilbal-LaGrange- 's 115 points run up against Centralis.

(It is believed HCJC could have counted 150 points against Sane,
had it elected to do so).

In Individual point-gettin- g in the National Tournament, Schumann
led all others with 162 points. a "

HC's Boljby Malnes counted94. points In four gam.es, c record
exceededonly by Schumann,Bracken and RobertBurrow of Lon Morris
Bracken tallied 134 point3, Burrow 103

II proved a season which will long be rememberedft the local
school.

DodgersPrepared
ToAssumeLead

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sport Writer

Flushed with gifts from an un-

expected source, the Brooklyn
Dodgers face a" busy holiday week

....11 thttm I 'S
WCll iCOU lllM
into first placev
Jll U1C nniiuuai
League.

At least the
door will be
wide open and
the watch dogs
will be other
wise engaged.

The Dodgers
begin a five'
game set today U.
with some of
their very fa

.

St siaiiiiW

Hr SmtAt

rtafLFSB

FORD

vorite playmates, the Pittsburgh
Pirates. Their first division rivals
will be scrapping among them-
selves.

The Dodgers have-- beaten Pitts-
burgh three straight this year and
19 out of 22 last year

But look what's In store for the
four other teams which figure to
have the bestchance of thwarting
Brooklyn's
ambitions

League leading Milwaukee tan-
gles with second place St Louis
in three games starting today in
St Louis.

Philadelphia, a close fourth.
with on homer

win lum-piac- c ntw lone Anuy
omce uuuuuy out me linn on bases

unscathed from these dog eat dog
BrookIn should bo

fitting pretty by Sunday night.
After their first losing Western

trip in three seasonsthe Dodgers
have come upon much happier cir-
cumstances in the friendly East.

slapped down the Phillies in
three straight, then came home to

Field to be presented
two victories by the Giants.

With a chance to Wednes-
day's night In front, the
Giants chipped In ninth Inning
error gave Roy Campanella
an opportunity to hit with two on
and two out. Roy said thank you
and promptly lost the In the
left seats for a 5--3 Brooklyn
victory.

Yestefday, after leading
all the way, the Giants gave Brook

the winning run in
on a missedthird strike, a.fielder's

Dodger now are in third
a game a half back of

the first place Braves.
was yesterday while the Card-
inals were to a 10-1-0 tie In
10 Innings at Cincinnati. The
was called becauseSt. Louis
to catch a home.

In the American League yester-
day the New York Yankees moved

games in front of the
White Sox by whipping Wash-

ington, while the White Sox
took the day off. Philadelphia
licked Boston. and the St. Louis

won their secondIn a row!

having lost as a starting pitcher
as he set down the Senators'on
five hits. Ford,

has been beaten only once
in 14 decisions In the majors and
that came In a, relief against
Philadelphia late in the 1950. sea-

son. He haswon four times this
year.

Another long winning streak by
a pitcher was broken in the Philadel-

phia-Boston game where the
Athletics finally beat Mel Parnell'
for the first time In more
two seasons. Parnell was leading
the league this year wl(h a 6--0

record.
In St. Louis veteran Bob Elliott

drove in six run with a bases-loade- d

homer and a single. The
two hits ran his lifetime
league total to 1,998.'

Pittsburgh Pirates slammed
15 bits off the. offerings of Jim
Konstanty but the Phil-
adelphia righthander stayed' the
distance to pick up his fourth vic-
tory

The Cincinnati - St. Louis tie was
a wild affair with the Rcdlegs
scoring two runs in the eighth on
Grady Hatton's pinch homer, two

opensa four-gam- e engagement more in the ninth a byj
uiams seminlcK anda final pair In

is apt io come a single with the

encounters,

They

Ebbets with'

finish
game

a
that

ball
field

almost

lyn the. 10th

place,
Milwaukee

held
game

three Chi-
cago

a left-

hander,

major

The

loaded by Jim Greengrass.
game 'will be replayed from the
start at some later date.

Gloria Ezell Wins
Match At Hobbs

HQBBS. N M. Gloria FtbII
Midland, defeated Ddrothy New-
man Jn first round play of the
Hobbs Women's Invitational Golf
Tournament hero Thursday, 6 and'
5' I

Ezell, one-tim- e Big-Spri- resi-
dent, won medal honors In the

despite the fact that she regis-- j

tcred a nine on the fifth hole Mrs.
Erefl fired a 80 to"beat out Peggy
Stringer Artesia. who had an 85.

Mrs Eiell plays Lou Meadows,
fHrfljlnH fnHav Mr 1mrlnuia iinnl... ., ,vuu. a,,, j fivHwuxj nvu

choice, an Intentional walk and a!ove.r ?etty Harrison, Thursday, 7
passed ball. Brooklyn won. !and 5 .

The
and

Idle

had
trln

Browns

than

The

meet

ine aerendingchampion is Ruby
Lee Hardy, El Paso.

Finals In the meet will be played
Sunday,

Other results:
Ruby Hardy defeatedKathy Sul.

hlvan, 4 and 3.
Mildred Scott .defeated Gladys

Johnson, 4 and 3.
Peggy Springer; defeated Janice

Kincald, 3 and 1.
Adele Schroedcr defeated Mrr.

Jack Shirley, on 19.
Lou Meadows defeated Betty

Harrison, 7 and 5
Melba Connel defeated Rose

from the Cleveland Indians 5 Miller 3 and 2
Whltey Ford ot the Yankeesex-- , Nadine Jones defeated

tendedbis amazing record of never Jones, 2 and 1.
LucUle

. - i

Cooks TrouncesVincent
In Practice.Tilt, 4--0

VINCENT Cook's Appliance
Store ot Big Spring, marking Urn
in the Colorado City Jayce Soft-
ball League race,humbled Vincent
in a practice game here Thursday
night, 4--

The Big Spring club coasted to
victory behind the two-h- it pitching
of Cotton Mire, Lewis and Kenne-mc- r

accounted for the only hits
against Mire, who struck out eight
men.

Cook's wm held scoreless until
the fourth, when It struck for three
runs. The big blow of the Inning
was JamesWatts' three-ru- n r.

The Big Spring club Was original-
ly scheduled to play a make-u-p

game with Sun Oil in ColoradoCIVy
tonight but that game has been
moved back due to the holiday.

Cook's will next see action
against Webb Air Force Base Mon
day night. A week from tomorrow
night, the Appliance team returns
to loaguo play against Cuthbert.
COOK'S An R II M1CENT AB R n
KirMand If
ttolllt e
Oroni
Cook 3tiTrft lb
Mlm Jowm cf
HI tl
Martin rf
Brouthton rf 1

HIT p 1
TuUli

COOK'8
VINCENT

0 1 Hodnrtt o 0
0 O ntrr rf

31

0 0 L.wli If
1 I Rhlffr
t 0 Klrbr
1 1 Keonamir c 3
I 1 TPICUtt e A

J
1 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

8trfnftl'ld
Arntu lotBrown 30Toult

BengalsVisit

0 1

0 O
1 O 0 rf 1 n A

4 a

i id
o p

33 0 7

000 JOt 0--4
000 OOO 00

Midland Sunday
Yner Yaner and his Big Spring

Tigers visit Midland Sunday after-
noon for a double bill with the
Hawks, a sanrilril nln nf ,iiu

The first of the two seven-Innin- g

gauwrs Begins ai z p.m.
The Bengals have now won six

games without a loss. They hold
two wins over Coahoma,two over
Ackerly and as many over the
Hawks.

Bartofo-- Moncada, a newcomer
to the staff, may pitch the firstgame for Yanez's team. Either
Bobby BeaTl or Jack Rogers will
foil In the afterpiece.

Bill Heater will h. au.ii.m. ,
relief duty, as will Bob Parkin,

win also do a portion of
me catenwg for the Bengals.

GainesvilleLoses
To Lawton .6 To 2

Br Tin Aiiocutid Frm
The Sherman Denison Twins

held tenaciously to their season-lon- g

Sooner State League lead
Thursday night, fighting off chal-
lenger McAIester 10-- and Increas-
ing their martin in r.m. ....i
a half.

A 6--2 victory over Gainesville
enabled Lawton to pull Itself from
a tie for last to sixth nip ,.,
Gainesville and Pauls Valley.

ine ieams open new series Fri-
day night with McAIester at Pauls
Vallev. Lawtnn At ;h.rm.n.n.ni.
son, Ardmore at Ada and Shawnee
ai uatnesvuie,.

Jb
3b

(h

2- - Miles' Out

LamesaHighway

Early
Straight

Bourbon

86 Proof

FIFTH

86.8 Proof

62'a G.N.S.

FIFTH

Fern Golf Tourney
UnderwayToday
,As many as 40 women, Including

20 entries, may take
part In the one-da- y Country Club
Women's Invitational Golf Tourna
ment here today.

The tournament, winner of which
will be decided by medal play.

DEWEES HIRED
AS LOCAL PRO

C. A. DeWees of Mineral
Wells will arrive here about
June 15 to assume his duties
as golf professional at the Big
Spring Country Club.

DeWees formerly lived In
Fort Worth, where he Identl-fe-d

himself as a prominent
fmateur golfer.

Prior to moving to Mineral
Wells, He served In a provi-
sional Capacity with the Nolan
Country Club at Cleburne.

He succeeds Shirley Rob-bin- s,

who leaves Sunday to be-
gin his duties with th Ranch-lan- d

Country Club In Midland.
DeWees himself made the

announcement In Mineral
Wells he had accepted the
Country Club's offer to come
here.

TexasGrid Star
FumblesStudies

AUSTIN Ml --Texa. coach Ed
PriCe flftl fij InnV ftf- - anntlia. I.f
half back.

His leading candidate, Larry
Graham, won't be in the fall line-
up. The Houston sophomorefailed
to pass the required amount of
work this semester and will "be
Ineligible. Graham was one of the.c c.ucjutu ixmgnorn backs.

$

$

86 Proof

FIFTH

90 Proof

FIFTH

CANS, HOT OR

BILL'S

CANS; HOT OR COLD
I URGE YOU TO TRY THIS BEER

NEVER OVER AT BILL'S

was to get underway at 9 a.m.
There'll be prltes for both 18 and
6 hole winners.

Ten llnksters from Ozona, Includ-
ing Majorle Ramsey, wife of the
Ozona pro, were on hand, along
with several from Odessa, Sweet-
water and other places.

Any woman who plays golf was
eligible to enter. Entry fee was
pegged at 8250.

Local favorites in the field In-
cluded Blllle Dillon and Lola
Hodges. Inez Roden of Odessa,
formerly of Big Spring, was con-
sidered a strong choice, too

Shirley Robblns, who Icavei
shortly to assume duties as club
mahager of the Ranchland Hills
Course In Midland, will serve as
tournament starter, one of his last
official acts at the course he has
served for 17 years.

Other entertainment plannedfor
the ladle Inchide a luncheon and
a cocktail party.

In Big
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AV-- A

Big Ten official said today
HA "napmsnAt.1 n... n I- -- ,. pviuiaucill IW9Q X3UHImarfijiir HAftf th nt ! iv".vs mio uiic, icu :j niiu xakuic voan uonitrencei

iie predicted representative! of
me wo aimeuo conferencea will
Continual in nlav mn Ak i ur,j Hva W14JC4 in usj
annual Pasadena fobtball classicjn. i inaetinueiy.

inese oDservations by ' mm
wno would nnt allniv - - vi.
name but who. has spokenauthori-
tatively for th Rltf T.n l ,(,- - ...
follower! vAtSvfAv' m t .a AJig ,ou

of i three -
vi me itose jjowl the
PCC.

DodgeLowersPrices!
Save up to

Save up to

extension

ON

Don't buy any car until you see I
JONES CO.

101 GREGO

gitf
&

AT

$3.39

,,..-.....- ;

year
contract with

4
East On

80

Bill Loving, Owner
Where Prices Are M.adeNot Met
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI. SAT.

Times

$989 Straight
Bourbon

LONE STAR BEER
COLD.....

,0N

Echo

Old Gin

EXCLUSIVE

TROPHY BEER
WONDERFUL

Bowl Marriage

Seen 10

201.80

80.50

VEIGHTS

SIXES

Dodge

MOTOR

Mites

Highway

Thompson!

$919

Springs

$947

Gordons

$918

$919

$969

Top ClubsLose.

In Big Stale
, Br Tap Atioriitrd rim

It vat the underdogs' night In
the Big State League Thursday a
tha Patsy around the league
knocked over the top three clubs.
As a result nrrcnvltla mnA T- -

kana art aUll tightly tied for the
IHU,
- Wichita Talli made the biggest
noise about the league for the
Spudderatrimnled Texarkana it.'

I The Spuds copped Ihelr fourthlrrBlV hI.. - w- -i .- -
thev have rolloH un ii m. id
lest three times out They are In
a tie with Longvlew for fourth
place, five and a half games from
the top and still moving

The other front - nmnar rtrAM
vllle continued to play shaky ball,
nrowing a --j decision to last-plac-e

Paris.
The Temnt Pa1a ,..

only club to gain ground, breaking
um oi me irura - place tic with
Tyler by defeating Longvlew, (M.

)

PMCe
MS PHONE

R 977

$

fin
PJL arr pj

86 Proof

Straight

90.4 Proof,

IN CANS

Big Spring Herald, Frl May 20, --1033 .

SportsEdgeShips,5-- 4,

SeventhWin In Row
Br Th Ai.aett4 fjitt

The Shreveport Sports lost, the
flit fight but won the ball game
Thursday night and continued their
torrid winning pace through the
Texas League

The Sport rallied for five runs
In Ihe ninth Inning, defeating Beau-
mont, 5--1, Tor their seventhstraight
win.

In another whirlwind finish the
Dallas Eactri broke a tie in
the last halt ot the eighth with
three runs to win from Oklahoma
City. 1

AI Stringer's triple with the bas-
es loaded did the Indians under and
mopd Dallas Into third place.

Tulsa' Ed B.irr homered In the
top of the ninth Inning to gain a

3 tie for the Oilers In their game
with J"ort Worth and that's the
way It ended. The game was call-
ed at the end of the ninth to allow
both clubs to make train connec-
tions.

San Antonio scored a run In the

BOURBON DELUXE

86 Proof, Straight

FIFTH

3

North

Fpr

49

WALKER'S
DELUXE

Grand Prize

now

.

10th Inning to defeat Houston, 74,
and put an endto their seven-gam-e

losing streak.

LeadsWay
At Wichita Falls

' WICHITA FALLS lAV-F-

Worth's Ernie Vossler led tha way
today Into the first rounds of tha
fourth annual Texas Oklahoma
Invitational Golf Tournament

Vossler. defending champion
seeking his fourth title in .tho

shot a
60 for medal honors In yesterelay'
qualifhlng rounds at Weeks Park
Course.

The only other participant to
crack par figures was Phil Powell,
Wichita Falls, who shot a

71

Eighty nine players In
qualifying score but were ham-
pered by strong winds and blow
ing sand
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CASE

--BEER-

199

LONE STAR

CASE

PHONE 977 FOR EAST, EftEE DELIVER

mi MkWry frwf.l lf!&amkr

Store
Lamesa Hiway and

Downtown Store
419 3rd

tournament, three-under-p-

977

BOTTLES

viijr
East Store

1414 E. 3rd

11 sc J m
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE. GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

USED-CAR- S

Bought And Sold
1918 International pickup.
Solid. Good tires, good price.
1935 Bulck Sedan.A nice
.old car that runs good.

COMPLETE PHILLIPS

"66" SERVICE
Terms on tire and batteries
Mufflers & Tall Pipes Replac-
ed Spark Plugs Cleaned aced

' "PeeWee"Peters
11 th Place and Johnson ,

Phone 2182

' DEPENDABLE

USED CARS.
1950 Studebaker Commander

Radio, heater, over-driv- e.

1949 Lincoln Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Mercury Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1948 Chrysler Windsor
Heater. Excellent condition.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club
Coupe. 'Itadlo, beater, gyro-matl- e.

ld48 Dodge Custom
Sedan. Radio and heater.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

mm
'CO PONT1AC Sedan.
DA Radio, heater. A.

beautiful blend of blue
tones inside and out. Not
a mark or blemish Inside
or out Here's a handsome
car lhat reflects owner
pride. $1985

C 1 BUICK Sedan.Dy-- ef

naflow, radio, beat-
er. Not a mark or blemish
Inside or out Actual 20,000

miles. Sold and driven lo-

cally. Check 1 Q Q C
thUonj. 3IOOO.

ri FORD.Convertible.3 I A handsomeleath-
er upholstered Interior
that makes you want to
get in and go. Not a mark
or blemish on this one.

tops. $1585.

tCf BUICK Special se--,

DJ dan. Not a mark
or blemish inside

-- or ffllQC
out P iwrf- -

MO OLDSMOBILE Se--t
dan. Hydramatic,

radio, heater. Nice riding
here lor $985the price.

1952
t

1951

1950

1950

1950
1950

1951

1951

1949

1949

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ar

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1949 Mercury Club Coupe
1950 Ford
1950 Bulck Super
1940 Chevrolet $95. -
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Bulck Special
1950 Oldsmobtle 76
1950 Commander ,
1948 Plymouth
A930 Ford Model "A"

COMMERCIALS
1947 Chevrolet tt-T- Pickup
1947 Studebaker

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

WE HAVE

MOVED
Seeour completestock of

USED CARS
At Our New Address

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Phone 1858

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Month

$7.50
Wilson Battery

Service
403 East 3rd Phone328

'CI STUDEBAKER
D I Champion, A

smart Jet black with
matchless overdrive per-

formance. Radio and heat-

er. It has SoCTOQC
aplenty. 3IO
I A Q BUICK Sedanctte.

tO A trim car that
will take C;QC
you miles.

IAJ FORD Sedan. Ra--T

dlo and lieater
One of those, like there
Isn't anymore. 0C
It's a honey. T003
's"7 CHEVROLET

Fleetllne. Seatssix
comfortably. Radio,heater,
Not scratch inside or
out $785.
lAf DODGE Sedan.

Radio, heater.
Runs and looks like new.

, e685
IAL CHEVROLET
nrO Fectline sedanctte.

Radio, heater. Best looker
Chevrolet (ZOC
everbult xfOOJ

FORD Sedan. A'46 too solid car One
of those very few that's

good. $485.

IT'S A RELIEF
Yes, Joe T. (NOW BOYS) Wiltlarrison has gone on

vacation. Will be gone for several days. We
(Namely Mutt Frederick and Jimmy Felts) are
realty having ourselves a time trading the way
we want to. So come on down and take advan-tag-e

of us while the LITTLE FELLER is gone
again.

BUICK noadmaster nivcria sedan. (Demonstra-

tor). Here is an opportunity to own a nearly
new car at a substantial aiscouni. new car
guarantee.

BUICK sedan. Standard shllt. two-ton- e

green beauty. Looks new, runs like new.

Priced to sell.

DeSOTO Sportsman That's the Hardtop boys.
Premium tires, shiny black, everything. She'e
got pickup appeal.

MERCURY sport sedan. All those
things your dealer added .on when it was
new. Knee wheeling. Seeing is believing.

FORD Tudor sedan..Look this car over. A real
buy at our PRICE.

BUICK Super ntverla sedan.NONE bet-
ter. NOTHING gone rrom this one.-fBU- a lot
of the original PRICE. Shes ready.

HUDSON Commodore '8. Surely there's some-
one who wants a nice car at about 3 of the
NEW PRICE. The first owner took tho depre-
ciation, YOU take the gravy.

BUICK nivcria. New seat covers, radio, heat-
er, standard shirt. Beautifful two-ton- e green
finish. This sporty car is like new. Ideal for
vacation.

FORD Tudor sedan.A good town and country
car. If you"re in town, you'll wish you were In
the COUNTRY and VISA VERSA. '

CHEVROLET Stylellne deluxe sedan.
Radio and heater. Actual 30,000 miles. Green-paint-,

Plenty nlcp and "READY TEDDY."

McEWJEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
41) Scurry Phone 2800

Dig Spring Herald, Fri.,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS TOR-- SALE At

SPECIALS

19.52 MERCURY
Sport Sedan. Overdrive,
radio, heater. Nice scat
covers. Very low mileage.
Ono owner car.

1949 NASH Ambassador
Sedan. Cruising gear,

Radio and Heater. Low
milcago. One owner car.

1947 PLYMOUTH
Sedan with all accessories.
Priced to sell.

1947 OLDSMOBILE
Sedan with all accessories,
A beautiful two-ton-e color,
White sidewall tires. Pric
ed right.
1949 DODGE New
motor, radio and heater,
white sidewall tires.

Marvin Wood
Pdntiac
504 East 3rd

CLEAN 1SS0 PLYMOUTH Radio,
heater. 43,000 actual mlltl. Phone
7W-- J .

FOR SALE BY OWNER

1W6 "62" CadlUac. 41,000 actual
mile. Very clean. Radio, heat-
er. Hydramatic 3993.

CALL 2598--J
after 6 00 p.m.

1X1 BUICK SEOANETTE Radio.
, beater dynaflnar Really clean Pricedeery reaiooable --Phone JI1J-- to)
nDifinDQi

balk or Trade 1Mb Mereurv
Tudor Sedan. Loaded 4 Plymouth

Sedan See at SO) Eait 12m
Call :7S--

FOR SALS or trade ISM Olditnoblle
tl. Urdramalle, radio, beater
Defrotter. cllrrttlonel eltnat Iithtt
White ildewall tlret Alrrlde. While
chrome rim Thu car la aa .clean
a they come 34 000 actual mllea
Phone 1S5S-- J or 1(4 Bee 109 luluia
1KJ PLYMOUTH CRANDROOK Club
Coupe Tinted (lata Radio, hour,
and oierdrlte 14,000 actual mllei
A new car lor 11850. Bee 1)00 Nolan.
1SS1 PONTttc WILL, trade for older
car 1504 Younn

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
REPAIR '

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 Easf2nd Phone 1517

nnm
aeaaaeaa

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED

fSMS

Sea Us For Your
Best Buys In

SAFETY TESTED

Used Cart
and

Pickups

SHROYEIl
Motor Company

Oldjmobtlw-OM- C Detle
424 E. StA Phone 17

May 29, 1953 11

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF
USED TRE SALE

Wo Need Tho Room

Your Choice.

Any Used Tiro off

West.SidoRack.

Nothing Over $3.00

HURRY!
'GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone1163

CAN'T AFFORD A.NEW CAR
HOT A WARD REBUILT MOTOR
AND BAVEI Termi ai low ai 111
down. Ill- - monthly. Liberal trade-i- n
allowance on your old motor Warda
arrance.uutauation for you. Motori
lor moil popular care
Dodre '4)-'- iiehente list II

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE AS

. DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Ph'one 1153

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9
151 YELLOW ecslIMAN Eaelamotor
scooter. Kicelleot condition, rhone
JJ.

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWATH
.WANTED may b. in today'a Herald"ln WmI.iT1 erf. Tlira 1a th
daeilfled aectlon NOW

MOTORCYCLES A10

Ride a HarleyDa v I d s o n
Motorcycle to work. 80 miles
or more per gallon gas. Why
worry with the bus or car
when you can ride so cheap.
Down Payment as low as $100.
Balance smalt monthly pay-
ments.

CECIL THIXTON
008 W. Hwy 80 Phone2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lode No
III A t and A.M . erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nllbU, 1.00 p m mRoy Lee. W II

Eriln Daniel. See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Command-er- y

No )1 KT. rrlday.
May 31. 7 30 p m Work
In Malta TOegree.

W T Roberta, E.C.
Bert Shire, Recorder

CALLED MEETINa
Big Boring Chanter No
171 RAM, Thunday
June 4 1 10 p m Work
In. Royal Arch Degree

W T. Roberta. II P
Errln Daniel. See.

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd
Big Spring's Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

Wtaflewa Geld Leaf
Trwcae Office Deere
SeelrhMK Shew Carta
Raaaera Commercial AH
Water Celer rTlneew Adrertle--

Ph. 26S7 306 E. 2nd
Next to Hlgglnbotham- -
Birtlett Lumber Co.

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof agevr race.
Meetsall Stateand

Oovernmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE M? or 600

FOR SALE
New end Used Pipe
and Structural Pipe

Water'Well Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
HCT W. 4 Phone3021

TRAILERS Al

USED 'TRAILER SPECIALS
27 ft. $695
27 ft. Tandom Scljultz $1295
"27 ft. m, Shower .$1495

12 Other-- Good Trailers That Need A Horn
"

$50 UP

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS Bi BUSINESS SERVICES D

LODOES BI

.L. 1BTAT D urrrma
aVt D BP Bike, Lodge Me

euLeaiA m ana and 4tn Taea--Fr day nigbi 10 v--

nkkA Crawford Hotel.
SfJfJB W. C. Raeidale. E.R.'a' R. L. Heath. Set,

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

Russell & Lois Johnson
BARBER & BEAUTY

SHOP
Across from Dud Green's
. Grocery

1104 Donley
'We Give S&H Green Stamps'
PURSUANT TO the proTlitone ol Sec-
tion 304 ol the Banking Act ol 111
notice la hereby glren by the Btat
National Bank ol Big Spring In the
city ol Big Spring Stale of Telaa
that the liability Impoeed upon the
holdere of eharee ot lu cnmtfion atork
by the proelelona of Section SIM,
u 8 Rerlied Statute!, a amended,
and Section 21 of the PederallU.rrte
Act. aa amended ihall eea.e on
Notem6.r 30, lS)

uy oroer or me noara of Dirtetort
Charlei M. Ilatena
Caihler

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST" RED male cocker ipanlel.
Ateo blond female rocker with pup--
piea Reward Call Lyie Price, SS1--J

BUSINESS OPP.
rOR SALE AlmoU ton. pint ftragt
quipmrnt Xew Phon ilit-- J

FOR SALE r'h.mpa M 8rrlc 8t.
Uoo. With and irtM ricks loof
East 3rd Phon 9503

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H O. Mcrhereon Pumping flerrlee
Septic Tankl Waih Racki 411 Wait
3rd Phone till or nlthti. 33J1--

Try.Llttlo Beaver
Appliance Service

k

Complete Ali Conditioning
Service

Call 1896-A-- 1

Service Guaranteed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 45th Phono 1584

WATSON'S
-

WATER WELL SERVICE

All F1IA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

CLYDE COCKDORN Beptle lanke and
wain racia, vacuum equipped eaoz
Blum flan Aogelo Phone 1493

DARY SHOES Drrirreed Prlcee re
duced satisfaction ffuaranteed nabv
Shoe Studio, 1233 Eait tlth. Phone
134 J

EXTERMINATORS DS

TIRUITES CALL Ol write Wella
EitermlnatME Comcan? for free t
ipeotlon 1411 Weet Ave D San
Ancelo. Teiaa Phone MSB

TXitUrTES-NATlONA- eretem of
control oier M reara Call

or write Leeler Humphrey. Abilene

.HOME CLEANERS D8

raRNZTtms. ROOS cleaned, rented,BJ Duraeleanera
IMS llto place. Pfcone 1MI-- J or
KIJ--J

HAULING-DELLVE- DIP

DIRT WORK
Yard, farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled,'Driveway
Material Top Soil Si Fill Dirt

L I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Phone 1C04 306 Harding
,T. A. Welch Box 1305

Gardening arid Poultry
Vegetable and Oarden

Dust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chix House Spray

Other Chlcken.Remedles.

'
WALKER'S

PHARMACY
Phone 1333

Air Conditioners
Blower and Fan Type
Installed & Repaired

For your
Home Office

Trailer House or Car

Seat Covers '
FlbeK St3.95up
Plastic $25.95 down.

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

W.estern Auto
206 Msln ' Phone2595

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 4611--J
Local and Losig
Distance Moving1

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent F,or:

GILLETTE FREIGHf
' LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st Nolan
Byrofl NstL Own

TRAILERS A3

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone91T Night J12J--

DODSON & SON
Wash. Sand, and Gravel Dirt
Caliche and Driveway mater
leL

Phone1444--W

or Colorado City

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonably.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollad Phone S550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Dlt

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB dntera Apply city
Cab Company, in scurry
WANTED- - TOUNO man tnlereeted In
learnlnc ahoe tuilneae wild lanerhaln. Oeori opportunity for adrenee-me-

Applr Cannon Shoe Store 301
Uain street.
WANT TO emptor eiperlrnerd farm
worker rtione Dr Hall lost.

HELP WANTED, Ferrule E2
AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIFE who haa
recular uee of car for apodal aalea
demonetrhtlon work before troupe of
i to It ladlee Earnlnse of Mo to SIS
eacn weea 10 tnoee wllllnt aa devote
i to IMioura eacB to the' work No
Investment neceeearr mono JMS--

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Beauti-
cian Applr In peraon. Toutb Beautj
DDCP, L.OUKIBB IIOieL

LEOAL STKNOanAPHER wanted:
Law olflce ot JameaLittle 8UU Na
tional nam ouiidinf mono 3tl
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER . Dabr
utter. or ecnooi age cnuaren
weca (.an jtTv-j-- i aner a.wi p m

EXPERIENCED WAITRE8S wanted.
appit in perton Minera pis stand,
110 tul 3rd
WOMAN WITH or without ear for coU
lrtlnn arnrh ' riall Uv Mmllh TrmAm
I'upuininir companr 3773

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and women full
or part time. Housewiveswel
come vwin open arms pur
amailng coptrol that ends re-

frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever Write
Oept. HM. 708 Carroll St., FL
worth, Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE "l
DOROTHY SULLINOSWORTH'S nuc
eery Open au houre Ouaranteed
cheapeit' ratei Phone JWe-- me
cieeenui nace.
CALL J7tJ--J FOR the beet baby tare
MS North. t nth
MRS ERNEST Scott keeot children
.Phono JKH-- MS Northeael 11th

KERP CHILDREN U weekly. 1110
Eaei iitn pnono Ijsa--

BABY smiNO In my home.
cmti an hour Phono lois--

WILL KEEP children Eieellent care
iieaeonaoie ratal Phone JI17-- Mre
HubbelL 704 le Nolan
DAY NURSERY SI weekly 1710 lllh
Place Phone I7j-- J Chlldcraft

LAUNPRY SERVICE HS-
IRONINO WANTED II 00 doten for
emaU placet Large plecet, IS1!
ihlrta. IS. pantt JO ltiona llo--

IRONINO DONE! Quick, efficient
tervlce II 00 doten Phone 1J0S--

BnooKsmnElaundry.
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet WaehRoueb Dry
Help Self

Phone9S33 609 East2nd
WAS1HNO AND Ironing done.
Caylor Drlre Call JJ11--J

NICHOLS WASHATERIA Soft water.
Hough dry, wet vein

Ihd

IRONINO WANTro will alto keep
cnuaren in my nome tonr wett ttn
SEWINO HI

and drapee made to
order latufacuon guaranteed. Phone
31)9

DO SEWINOT and aluratlona 711
Runnele. phono llla-- Mrt Churcb-wel- l.

Don't ReadThis!

U you art not a Bargain bonier
Mtrcbandlae left unredeemed

BINOCULARS
Now and Used

Cameras UtoJM
Electric Raxors, New and
Used.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea otIHit loronrenleneel

104 Mala SL

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:10 to 10:00 pjn.

Matinee
"Saturday t Sunday

l:M to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

120S E. 3rd PhoneU

TRAILIRS A)

. . SPARTAN HOMES
The Nation's Leader

Exclusive Riveted Aircraft .Construction
. Sold On Easter Terms

0NLYvV Down 5 Years To Pay 5 Interest
. Other Makes Wholcsalo and Retail

Both New and Used '

Open 8'a.ra. to t p.m. anday.tnroUg1iSaturday
Closed Sunday .

Your SpartanDealer
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

East Highway 80
Home Phone 178W

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H8

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONnOUCJt COVERED BT7T.
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STTLr SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE nUTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS Bultosholea. L
lire coameUea. ttn. 1701 Beatoo.

Ura. Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BoUoahoUi, eovtrt4 blu. Outtc.
Brtstp battens trt prl 4nd eolort
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOI W Ttb Phone ITM

ALL KINDS of eewtnt nd altera-
tion!, Mri Tipple, JOlVi Weil Itamono ll)e--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
TOR PIANO leeeona oan Mri lleara,
(7S-- J

LtlZIER'S riNE COSUETICS Phone
ISSS-- J 1M Eaal Uth Street, Odeaaa
Morrle

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
nABT AND etarUd ehleki. rtneit
for larera and brotlere Mott all
popular breeda onul Juno riantlni
eeeda. feedl and rjoullre aauromant.
Stanton IfatcnorT. rnono IIS, Stao--
ton, lexae
FRYEltS OR eale Live ar rirened
Call Tlt-- Apply Mo Wrliht

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 tl $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x12

pine)
sheathing (dry 6.75
Corrugated Iron 8.95(29 gaifge) ...
Cedar shingles 7.75(red label) ....
Asbestossiding 6.95(sub grade)
Composition 6.95shingles (210 lb.) .
24x24 2 light 9.45window units

doors
glasa--

8.45
2 panel 6.50doors ....

. VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBDOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 157S
7802 Ave. H o Lamesa Hwy

IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Adding room, building
garage, .fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

s.-p- : JONES
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Phono 214

Free Del ivery
door 7.95No. 1 White Pine

lxft-- No. 1 $11.008 to 20
lxS-N-O. 3 10.508' to 20'
Plywood W 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood V4" 26cSolid 2 sides
Plywood W 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 St 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir
2x4 Fir 7.508 rt.-2- 0 a
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manrllle 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles
WL Hi lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Vscation Ittmsl
Csr Top racks for poles,
'etc. , 31 JJ
Kapok cushions . 32.95
Nylon Swln suites J2.95
Swln goggles . 31.69
Dive masks . 32.19
O. D. towels M
Sport caps 73 to 31.13
Minnow buckets 31X10 up
Adjustable life jackets

. 36.43
Childrens 34.33 to 36.9S
Sun Shades 45 to 34.95
Air mattresses . 38.95 to

324.93
Cots
Fatigues pants 32.95
Fstigue Jackets 33.25
Treated trot line. LD 31.45
Fans, Thermos Jugs, ice
boxes, water cans, Tents,
All sites, Paints, guns,
Shells, rods, reels.

Discount on Gun
and'Ammunition

Try us. Wt may have It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2263

TRAILERS A

n,0te 2668

MERCHANDISE
DOOS. PETS, ETC. KJ
TROPICAL Tan. Sim. and aeeefe
torltt Oupplet, JS etnta, baby molW
i.e. e cenie. a, ei u. Aquariu
1701 Johnioo.
THE PIN Shop flew and a,utpment
v.raw roet upea BUiraar aittrnoont,
111 altdleon. phont ltri4.
FOR BALE Malo Chihuahua.....puppy
111. Ih...... .Bal.artmmv .1 B.UIB.Btl.. .".PP... B T. D
Make e eieellent hunung doge and
cniiarrnt peu can mil Mtrrlck, IMS.
Aner I 00 p m . M71.W

HOUSEHOLD ObODS K4

Blower-Typ- e
Air Conditioner

New
ISM Cn. PI. 'IMIS
1100 Cu rt. trttt
M00 Cu PI. SIMM
500 Cu Pt Sill 10 ,
tan type air coNDrnotncn

117 SO Un
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd

UnbelievablePrice!
New Full si
GAS RANGES

$99.50

sttet
f jywr

Fui wiTuinr
1210 Gregg Phone liii

The "WniaHT" Way
Td COMFOnT

DLOWEU TYPE
Air Conditioners

2000 Cu. rt PerMinute
Ot Cooltfd Air

Only $69.95
Other sties up to 10.000 cu. ft
per minuia vauaDie.

PUMPS.TUB1NO AND
. OTIIEn ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your rrlendly flardware"

203 Runnels Phone 2(3

A rnEASIIRR OP OPPXRS la tnan
ia 7ou in iteraio t.iaaiineq aae. neaa
them orteh and rou'U Pnd tuat whtl
rou wanti

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft. $84.&

3500 cu. ft. 100.05

4500 cu. ft $128.50

5500 cu. ft. $168.50
'Use Wards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Phone3330

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft Width, 31.08 per (L

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing. Pads, Fit-

tings. Pumps, Etc;
PMCED TO SELL

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd Phone 259rj

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squirrel Type

rhe price Is right Yes, I mean
the price Is right

'Every deal a square deal"
M. It (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

COMPARE
Try Carter'sFirst

NURNITUPt
218 W 2nd St Phone PCM

SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of Colors

$55.00
And Your Old Couch

4 Regardlessot Cpadltion
PATT0N FURNITURE '

St MATTRESS FACTORY
' 817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone 128

Furniture ana plumbing
fixtures.

P.aylng aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.' P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone 2598

WFimmm
mmmm Mtvervot.I PFWtnrvi wfn iTfr

THAT OLD
BATHROOM AfJBwi

IT RATES fjjlfej
A PENSION

liAWWOK

"fctjtaikOr- -

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4.

Used Furniture
Valuesv

A GOOD DESK
$12.50

ODD" BEDROOM PIECES
And

OCpASIONAL TABLES

LIVING ROOM SUITES
115 $40 $75

We Take Trade-In-s On
New Merchandise

Good Housclccyirg

1 45iriftilfj
1 T ..fhiI AND APPLIANCES

SOT Johnson Phone 3424

LOOK
HOT, YES1

But We Havo Bargalni
That Are Hotter

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Original $10.05
NOW $15.05
Were $49.95
NOW $34.95

. variety of colors that
will go with anything you
nave.

CHROME DINETTES
You Can't Beat Them.
$169.95 cut to $119.95

$150.95 cut to $98.
MATTRESSES

Original $40.95
Cut to $34.95

Also Box Springs to
Match Same Price

All furniture cut to sell.
and we have plenty to
ch6osofrom, both new and
used. Let us prove It . . ,

SEE THESE BUYS
Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dining Room Suites
Lawn Furniture
Spot Chairs

Table & Floor Lamps
We Buy, Sell and Trado

WHEAT '

Furniture Co.
New Furniture at 113 E. 2nd
UsedFurniture at 304 W. 3rd

Visit Doth Our Stores
You Are More Than Welcome

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range
reriYct condition. 385.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges.Prices to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-

mata washer. Priced to selL

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash-
ing Machines.Priced to go.

For Pumps, window adapter
and service.Call us.

Set Our Complete Lin ot
TV sets.

Let us put onein your hometo
day. Ai low as (19993.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone193

BUY AND" SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. L TATE
PLUMDINO SUPPLY

2 miles West on 80

BARGAIN
BALCONY

Where You Go Up
And Prices Go Down!

$89.50 SOFA BED '
Now $49 00

$44:50 CLUB CHAIRS
Now .$24.00

$37.50 STEP TABLE
Now $17.00

$29.50 COFFEE TABLE
Now $14 00

$24.95 END TABLE
.Now $12.00

See Our Many Other
Specials at Below Costf

203 Runnels Phone 3179

ANNOUNCING . . .

nush Cut-Ord- Service
Deltox Droadloorn Flare
and Woolcraft Hugs See
"America's smart low price
rug." Special sizes available.

NOVELTIES . . .

Interesting Pine Wood Re-
productions. Spice Shelves,
Jewel Chests,Dinner Bells.

L. M. BROOKS

Appliance And
Furniture "Co.

112 W 2nd, Phoneys
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

IT08 Greg Phont XUT



MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS K11

VID) RECORDS S eaatl aaek at
th Rteord Sbop. Ill Mala.' nana

ron SALE: Oood at aad ut4
radlitori lor at) eara. tnitia and Ml
rHW tqnipmrnt. SatlifacUsn raaran-tot-d

rturlfoi BadlatarCampaar, Nl
EMI Jrt atrial.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
HEDROOM WI1H print .ntianet.
rriTiw bain, no cut iitn. fuam.

BEDnOOM3. AtR coadtUonad. Ont-Ir- ft

talraac HI rfonnaon. Phona

iltJ.
NICELY rURNISltEO room with
pmata intranet ComenKnt l bath.
Clot, to town. 110 Runatur Pnoea
m,t tu
MICE BEDROOM. 110 Nelan. Ala.
al 1 Jehaaon. Fhon i31-W- ,

MICE DEDROOU Alio. lajall
baataiantapartmtnt. 40S Waal

llh Ppana Q altar 1:00 p ra,

CUCAK. COUPORTABLE rooBl.
parkins ipaet. Oa baa 11a.

"Catta ntar 1101 scurry. Pnon. W4.
BEDROOM. M Mr wtafc. M0 Oollad.
moot UM or 17J1-- J

SMALL HOUSE aultabla tor btdroom
BOlr 405 Writ tth.
rURKISIIED B.EDROOM with prltatl
bath and air conditioned. II par wtak.
ror oat man. rnona jjoi-- or 411
Dallaa Strati
KICX, FRONT bodroom. Cloaa to.
PrtTU taWphont, Woman prtlamd.
Ml Bill. Phoaa IQas-W-.

ADl CONDITIONED Btdreom Mr
varxlnt !r)5. Clou la. 401 Johaaoo.
Oil altar 4 p.m. .
bedroom ron Rant. Sat at Ml
Johnioa.
MCELY TORNISHED btdioom. Prt-Ta-ta

outaldt entrance HOP lancaettr.
BEDROOM CLOSE la. AttrictlTl
prtcta. Kltthen prlTlitdctt II denied.
KH scurry. Phone 6aW.

BEDROOM: CLOSE la Prliatt ta-

lruc. eonneetuif to baih 104 Scurry.
Pbont Mt.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Oood flmlll etTl.
tneela. Oood lunchea packed. Jll
Morla Scurry Pnoat ,25tU.
BOOM AND boird l 1M1 Scurry.

BOOM AND board. Pamlly etjlt NIC

rooma. tnntrtprtn( metlrtaeet Phaa
M31-- 110 Johneon Mri Earniit,

FURNISHED APTS. U
OARAOE APARTMENT. BI1U PId.
Apply SOS Douslat alter 1:00 pa.

PTJRNUI1ED apartmentwlU
prtett bath. BIIU paid. MO pel
month. Call JMSJ' or come by 411
baUaa.

rURNISUED apartment.
CIOM in. CaU 1049.

. DUPLEXES
snd bath furnished. $55

pr month. UnfurnUhed, US
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637

sroom rnnxUHED aptrtnent
PrtTkU Bath Rtfrlitrator' Cloti la.
Bllla paid SOS Ula Plioao list
VERT NICE duplci. 1 aad
furnUhtd. Prlrala bath. Alrton-dltlaao-

Bllla paid. ISM Weet Srd.

AND bam JamUhtd apart-mn- t
Waur paid. W pr moatB.

Itiotit 11H-- or apply a Laacaiur.
FCRNISUED apartmtaL

BIIU paid, too Nolaa.

HEWXT REDECORATED J Un.
room ttirauhcd apartmtaL scrttatd
porck. Laria ahtdy4yard. 400 Wtat

fUBNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

KANCH INN COUHTS
Wett Highway 80

KICK apartmtat aad bath.
Xo bllla paid. ( a moatB. Pboa
tHJ--1 or 3150.

ONE AND ruralaatd apart-ntat-

AttractlTt tummtr raU. Elm
Conrta. mi Wtit 3rd. Pbont ntt.
DESIRABLE ONE. two. aad thrtt
room apartmtoU. Prltat bath, bllla
paid-- sptclal rtUt to ptrmaatats.
304 Jbbbiob. Elai ApartmtaU

PTIRNISHED apartmtat.
BUU paid. Prltau bath. No chlldrta.
011 DoutltJ
ONE, TWO aad thrto room taraUbaS
apartmtau to aoaploa Phaa 0009.
QHmaa Cwrrta. HOP Vut Ird

LARGE MrBlibta apartmtat
BUU paid. IU moath. Oood location
for rrlctmcB. 403 Oaltatloa. Pbont

704.

4 FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

for rent Bills paid.
a 1101 East 3rd

. J. W. ELROD
WOO Main Phone 3762--J

110 Runnels Phone 1635

FURNISHED APARTMENT with air
CoadlUontr. all blUi paid. Conplt oaly.
I5 00 par month. Pbont lUt--

APARTMENTS!-
Now

Nicely furnished Very
Clean. $60 per month.

- Call
H. M. RAINBOLT
The Wagon Wheel
FURNISHED apartmtBl.
U11U paid. Oood location III ptr
month. Ptioat 38Q1W

rURNISHED apartmfot and
bath 143 month. Bllli paid.rrlralt Jth. M.

MEW DEPLEX'-lurnUh- td .apartmtnt.
Frlcldaltt. Inntrfpilna mattrttt. Car-
port 001 Johnaon. Phone 243W or
ittt. ,

NEWLY REDECORATED tuml.hed --

room apartment and bath Air
41) Edwardi BoultrarcU

Apply WtHrun Drur.
LAROE lurnlihtd apartmtnt
Rtal clct. too ptr month. You pay
bllla. Located .3311 Johnton. To at
pbont 33

AND bath nicely lurnlihtd
South Apartment, For couple. Locat--d

1110 JohBton. Call 3311.

3VROOM AND bath well Mrolihed
modern apaYtment. Newly painted
and papered New linoleum Bills

Air coodlUoned. Located ItalKid. Miln. Inquire 1100 Donley, cor
"per Uth Place.

FURBISHED apartment.U
atalr. BUU paid. Share bath with
out couple. IIP week 704 Polled.

FURNISHED DUPLEX Air con-
ditioned 304 Ilardlni Street. Apply
Vfalgreen Drug.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM modem
apartment Cloit la echooL 1104 Aua-ll- a

Phun 1UI or 3300

NEW modtra uahiralehed
apartment In Coahoma. Phone 3343,
Bit Sprint or tee Jack Roberta,
Caahoma.

UNFURNISHED duplex.
Haw modern ndclean. Near eehoola,
t cloeiu. Ceolrallted heatlnt Price
reduced to too Call S4.
DNFURNISHED VROOM ter.itapartmtat and bath. 3 tratte. Ntw
lyienaubed Coon. 10T Wtel Uth.

RENTALS .
UNFURNISHED APTS. L

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
Unfurnished duplex.
Water paid. $40month; Located
113 East 16th.

.APPLY
1014 EAST 20TH
PHONE 3264--W

FURNISHED HOUSES LI
tart raomi. ideal lor Iwa couplet.

Reaeooabl rent 411 North Scurry.
1T3I-- J er 1331.

FURNISHED haul. Bllla
?ald Inpulr loot LaBCatur. Pboa

FOR RENT' Complttely Mrnuhed V
bedroom home In Blca nelchborbood.
Air condiuooed and other modem
eonTtnltnctt aratlablt. Alio tarat.'
Stt at 1111 Tucaon after 1:00 p.m.
WU1 rent to lamlly or bachelora.

FURNISHED houe and
bath. UUlltlea paid. Preler couple.
Mra. II M. KeeL 001 E.it nih.
Pboa 3TH--J

FURNISHED htut and
bath. BlUa paid 113 per month. 1M3
Weet ith. Inquire at 403 Eaal llth.

FURNISHED houie. LacaW
ed at 404 OoUad. Apply 300 Oollad.
Phon Hit.
SMALL FURNISIfED boat. Call
330--

NEW REMODELED loralahtd
houtei Ellcbtnelte. Frtttdelr. 141
ptr month. Ntar Air Baa. Viutbn'a
Vint re pnoat yroo

HOUSE and bath. Couple or
couple with email child. Apply SO

Eait 13th.

FURNISHED houie and
batii. Coup! oaly. 1407 Eael 3rd.
Phone nt--J

FURNISHED houie. BUU
paid 'Air conditioned. Relrlteratbr,
Se owner at Odell'a Barbecue Pit.
103 Weel 3rd Phone H3.

FURNISHED houie. AUo
furnlahed apartment Water

paid. Petrel bath, Call TTI-- or
3430

FURNISHED houie. Utlllllee
paid. Located 101 Mobile. Phone
lin-J- .

COMPLETELY FURNISHED cotlat
with ahower bath. Built In cabinet.
Blf cloeete For couple. 103 Douttai.
Apply al MO Oollad.

FOR RENT
ind b.Ui furnlttied h o tt 1 1.

Airport Addition
room funiUhed dupltx. Jait

o(I arttc.
nnfurnUhed duplti. Klct

location.
Ont imIl brick on Scurrr.

A. M. SULLIVAN
toll Qregg Phone 3571

FURNISHED, OR
UNFURNISHED

3 and houses. Conven--
. lent to Alrbase.Available now.
Reasonablerent

PHONE 1692--

108 A1RDASE ROAD
FURNISHED houee. Couple

only. Apply 1410 Orett,
HOUSE and bath. New and

nicely furnlahed. $80
per month. BUU paid. Located on
South orett. Phon 33H.

FURNISHED boui and
den Nlc locaUoa. Phon 3300.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI
UNFURNISHED bout. 143pr month AUo. rurnlehtd

boui. $43. 310 North Orett
ROOM UNFURNISHED houie. Oa-ra-

Located 509 Orett. Call 331 or
apply 111 Orett

HOUEE and bath 133 per
month 104 , Weil Ith Phone T II.
Crow. 3314--J 3103 South Mlln.
E3CTRA NICE unfurnlihed houie.
Lart cloeele, dote la. 301 Weet ith.
Apply 001 Laneaetcr

MODERN houee and bath
No bllli paid ICS a moath Phoa
3111-- J or 3110.

HOUSE. Unlurnllhed.31I
WUIa. IM per month. Phone 3T14--

MIOOM, LAROE apartmenL Hard-
wood noora, Walk-I- n eloteta. Prleate
bath. Berrlce porch. 301 Weil 14th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE? and
bath. 1304 W. 4lh Call Mri. A. S.
Smith. 1013-- or 433.

TWO uofurnlihtd houtta.
UtUltlee paid. 1204 W. tth. Mra.
A, S. Smith 1013-- J or 433.

SMALL unfurnlihed houie.
133.10 per month. 301 Weil 10th.
Phont 313--

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

FOR. RENT .
Business building. Ideal for
warehouse, plumbing s ho p,
auto body shop, etc. Excellent
location. Reasonable rent.

ffMIIIHIltMttg W

3M Scurry Phone 531

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

HOUSE FOR itl. Oood location.
Set occupanU HI Lincoln.

REALTOR
Nova Dean Rhoads

The Home of Better litlngs"

Closed for Vacation
HOME 33 Ft llrlng

room Metal cabinet. Fenced back
yard 15850 Alio tile bath.
i'hone 3H4-- lor appointment.

FOR SALE houe. At-

tached itraee, fenced yard, near
ichooU email equity. 1913 Tucioa.
Phone 3I4S--

FOR SALE BY OWNER'
hour. Located 113 Mount Vernon.
Phon tm--

NEW houie and Jot.
Near Airport. Termi If dealred. Phon
4W--

SLAUGHTER'S '

furnlihed. 3 lota, comer. 11000
down. Total 13350.
New Brick .IM00 Carpel
Lart 14300 Paved.

Stucco. 11000 dowa.
Ftw toad bura 6a Wtil tth,

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

MAE MASTERS
- REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donlf
Phone 3862-- or 3763--

horn, llth Place. A real
home. Tak aom trad
Lardy brlcx, 3 bathe,
would Ilk emaller houi In trad.
Lart beautifully decorated
bom.

horn.Tuceoo, Fenced back
yaed. .Small eoutty.

larte. ,1100 ft. floor ipace,
Edwarde llelthu.
Buetneia opportunltlea. RlildenUal
and builaeia lota. '
FOR SALE by owner New. FHA.

bam. Loeaud North Park
lull Addition, rtwae 3MW.

Um
m&r

".. . , s'poii I'll have to utt
another Herald Want Ad
I've lott m qlmet againl"

REAL ESTATE M

Houses for sale MI
HOME for aalt. 1101

Stadium. Se W L. (Squeaky) Thomp-eo-n

at Barrow-Phlltlp- e or phon
31J1.W.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buya nar Junior Collet.
Nlc O. L bomea near Collet
Oood Ineeelment aa Orett
Lart duplet. Chote location
Eitra taod buya on North eld
Maay mor tood buya.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone13a

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W 21 Phone 920 or 918
Ultimate In comfortable lltlnt

brick with 3 batha and play
room. Central beatlnt. WU1 trade for
farm.

meautUul O. 1 home tail Ilk
ntw Loeely yard and barbtcut pit.
A rtal buy. -
Cloit la 3 btdroom. ltrt llelnt
room, ipacloue kitchen. Lart baie-rr.e-

Fruit treea and ehrubi. Real-
ty nlc and priced to eell quick.

den, plue 3 batiii, car
feted. location.

Real fireplace. Fenced ytrd.

floor furnace VeneUan
bllndi. On pavement Cloio to
ichool and ahopplnt dlltrlct. 11400
down. Rett leu than rent
Cbole builneaa and reeldenUal lot
en pavement.

FOR RETTER BUYS
IN REAL ESfATE

1, 2, and 3 bedroom homes.
Business locations.
Farms and ranches.
Residential lots.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

'
SLAUGHTER'S

I lote. Clou In. ilSoo down.
Total liooo. Balanc 140 month

3 Iota. IIO0 down IJOM.
boui Corner. IIOOO dowa.

9 TOO.

Lart North M330.
bath 41500 Take car.
bath 12300

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SOME REAL BUYS
IN HOMES

BfftUtlful nw hom. Car

f if ted. draped and Prk
1111 Addition

Attractive rented 7rd,
Vblncton Place.
Brick home near Junior Collect.
Three bedrooma and two bathi Will
consider torn etrad
PraettraJlj new houstf.
Furnhhed South part of town
New borne Unfurnished.
Vacant

1 hatha, tatrpeted and
draped In Edwards II el gits. A ra li-

able now.
New OI home-- on Burnet. Small down
payment.
Tt II A" houiei now finished Small
don parment, .

Nice homes on Main, Runnels', and
Johnson.
Some choice residential lots.

Mcdonald, robinson
0 McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2509-- or 1164--

'Ofilcc 709 Main -

A HOME YOU WILL
rLOVE!

One of the better homes.
Edwards Heights. East front.
Beautiful and spacious
grounds. Corner. Large loan If
wanted. Possession30 days.
160 feet South side 4th Street.
Stock farms and ranches In
Bosque, Hamilton, and Erath
Co. From w100 acres to 2000
acres. Prices reasonable. Will
take some trade.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National BankBldg,

Phone 642 -

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

air conditioned
house.' Fenced back yard. 65
ft. front. Will take late model
car on down payment. Stadium
Avenue.

CALL 1563-- J

MUST SELL!

house and acreage for
ssle In SandSprings.

home. 125 Ft Front-
age. On corner lot Located In
Big Spring. Priced to sell
quick.
Will take a nice clean trailer
In trade On either of these.

M. E.. Burnett,
Owner

PHONE 1370-- J

FOR SALE: houie. Apply
alter 7.00 p m.. weekdan and Suo-da-

311 Utah Road.

NEW houie and bath 14730.
Terme. Call JJ1S--J. 400 Northeait
10th '

BY OWNER: houi and bath.
Eicellenl condition. Suitable term.
1304 Eait 14th

FOR SALE."""
house.Pavedstreet.

Tile dralnbcrd. Venetian
blinds, floor furnace. Wall
heaterIn bath. No. 1 hardwood
floors, $350 down includes loan
closing - and expenses
$43JO month plus taxes and In-- ,
surance.

CALL 718- -

STRIPLING
INSURANCE AGENCY

FOR J5ALE
Must sell Eight room duplex.
2 baths. Hardwood floors,,,
Venetian blinds, wall furnace.
Located on Virginia near all

. schools. $U00 cash, rent $120

month. .

A. M. SUUVAN-201-

Gregg Fhon 3571

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE' M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

Beit bur, till location on llth Place.
Call today.
New Waihtniton Plae. Ntw
end litra nlc. Ckfii la alt acbool
Itooo.

3 btdroomi. 3 bathe, clot la,
cloie la all achoole. 111.600.
S room, 3 bedrooma, tu bath, 3 loll,
well and mill. Beit location. II l,00,
1M4 Johneon. WORTH THE MONEY.
HMO. rain, IW0O month. Price 14300.
S roomi, 3 bedrooma, eouth part.
It'a new and extra nice 110,700.
Duplex 3 roomi and bath each aide.
On faraie furnlihed apart-
ment IIU0.
S0 w. llh atrtet IISOS. 11500. caih.

55 00 monthly It'e a food
boui. '
110.000 lor the beet buelneta lot la
PH Sprint Call today.

FOR SALE
By Owner

Large and den.
Wood burning fireplace. 3
baths, dining room, breakfast
room, attached doublegarage.
Fenced yard. Carpeted, good
location. Corner lot. 165 Ft.
frontage.

700 WEST 16TH
CALL 3377-V- V

SLAUGHTER'S
Lart Clean fenced. 17501

Oarage. College eeeUoa.
11100.

Double tariK and apart.
menl 11700
Lart house. Cloi In. 11750.

Carpeted and garage
apartmrBt liooo down Total. iio.JOO.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phona 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 34(31--J

Nlc residential 161. In North Park
lltll addition not 123 Yl
Downtown builnen lot. 50 It front
xbO n

home, corner lot Nice
yard. Large kitchen. For eel at
nartaln
New three bedroom, located In North
Park Hill addition Hal wall to wall
carpet Tile bath and kitchen Very
wrfl arranged. Larte closeti, plenty
storage ipace
New three bedroom In Washtntton
Place Large kitchen, lart cloieU,
nice leeel lot

FOR BETTER

.BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
NTce 2 and'3 bedroom homes-Busine-

opportunities.
Farms and ranches
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East '6th

LOVELY HOME
On Washington Blvd.

large living room, 2
baths. Laurtdry room, concrete
patio, 2 cargarage.Tile fenced-i-n

back yard. Owner leaving
town.

GEORGE O'BRIEN .
Phone 1230 Night 1622

LOTS FOR SALE M3

TOR SALE' e ft corner lot on Bird-we-

Lane Phon -

SUBURBAN M4

.HURRY! !

You WILL have to hurry If you
get In on the new Lockhart
Addition. 3ust a few more 24
aero tracts. $1250 for 2H acres.
Make your own terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FARMS & RANCHES M5

TOR SALE' 10 Acree lend. 7 mllee
east on north aide ol highway 10.
Extendi to railroad Not leased. Half
mineral! Phon 440 n
BUYING 8ELLINO or refinancing
your farm or ranch? Se Dick Clifton.
Equitable Repretentatlre; &0I Main.
Long-ter- loam Irom
15,000 up

SMALL TARM at Nogal on State
Highway 17. 35 mlln north of o

New Mrilco 14 acrei, 330
bearing fruit treea. alfalfa,

modern house. REA, phone
All the waler you can uie by ditch
right, plui 400 gallon per mlnut
drilled well. Oood year , round

In the beit big game country
In New Meilco. 15 minute drive to
lake and itream flihlnk See to ap-
preciate No trades Cash or ' down
balance terms Price 117 500 Write
Johnson Stearns Nogal. New Meilco.

FARMS St RANCHES
314 acrea 100 In cultivation 314 leal
railroad land. 33 cents per acre.

C. S BERRYHILL

Brooki ApplUnet tlS W 2nd
Pbont 1943 Night IftOtW

Mexico Writer
BacksU.S. On

Ban Of Cattle
MEXICO CITY OB An editorial

appearing In th Laredo Times
criticizing the U S, poHey in re
gard to the closing or the border
to Mexican cattle was called "too
harsh"by a columnist in the news-
paper Excelsior.

Tbe columnist, Armando Cama-ch- o,

thanked Laredo Times editor
William' I'rescott Allen for "his
unserving friendliness toward our
country" and then defended the
action taken by the U. S.

The border was closed sfter
cases of disease
were discovered near Veracruz.

Similar action was Taken by the
U. S. in 1946 when the epidemic
first hit Mexico.

Allen's editorial first appeared
In the LaredoTimes and later was
reprinted as a paid advertisement
In the Washington News. It called
the border closing a "trumped-u- p

humbug" 'and Urged that only cat-
tle from Infected areasbe banned.

Camacho said tbat In 1946 a
Joint commission enabled Mexico
to control the epidemic and
'most of the bill was footed
the United States."

Two DeadIn Crash
GILMER W Two Gilmer High

School girls were killed and four
companions wefe Injured yester-
day when their car crashed Into
a pine tree on a flshlngatrlp begun
minutes after school let out for
the summer.

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment.
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
201 1 Gregg

Phone 3S7I or 491--

aaaaaesaesaBBBBBaaawaBaBaaaamasaei

Used
Repossessed
,

Re-Bu- ilt

Home Appliance
Sale

No Dowp Payment
. $1.25 Weekly

15 Good clean used re-

frigerators. Phllco, Norge,
Frlgldalre, G.E, Westing-hous- e

Etc. Mechanically
perfect

$39.50 up
ICE REFRIGERATORS

$3,00 up
Pay Only

$1.25 Weekly

2 Only Maytag --Automatic
Washers. (Demonstrators
and floor sample). Regu-- .
lar $309.95.

NOW $279.95

BENDIX
Re-Bui-lt Automatic

WASHERS

-- a I W
,1 Jib

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 Weekly

Wringer Type Washers,
Maytag,' M-- O.E, Hot-poin-

Thor, Etc.
$19.95 up

$1.25 Weekly
NO MONEY DOWN

RENT A WASHER
$1.50 Weekly

$6.50 Per Month.

Big 'Spring
Hardware

' APPLIANCE CENTER
115 Main Phone 14, 668

Something Different
If Yoii Want To Own Your

F. H. A. HOME
Here Is Your Chance -

Do your own painting $250.
Do your own cleaning 50.

Total ... . $300.
We Will Contract The Painting To You And

You Can Use The Money To Make The

DOWN PAYMENT ;
INVESTIGATE NOW

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

McDonald, Robinson
: and McCleskey

Office 709 Main
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164--

PAY CASH SAVE 20
C.F.M. Lestump With Pump

Price and Float
2,000 $89.00 $104.00
3,000 $107.00 $122.00
3,300 ' $120.00 $135.00
4,000 $127.00 $142.00
4,500 $146.00 $161.00
5,500 $192.00 $209.00
6,000 $212.00 , $222.00

- -

View
Draft

.

Up To
DUCT

Portable

that
by

5th

12

C.F.M.
WORK EXTRA.

Service Conditioners.
Re-Pa- ck Re-Pai-nt

SERVICE GUARANTEED
WRIGHT COOLERS

Residential Commercial

1900 UTH PLACE
PHONE 3808--J

G. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION

$480 Down Payment

$250 Down Payment
Wood
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower

Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

PAT

1300 Ridge Road

1?

PRICES

15,000

STANFORD, BUILDER

Martine McDonald

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

GLENMORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON

$3.49

SCHLITZ BEER
CASE, IN CANS . .

PROOF
GNS

Sfrh .
m W ssssa V

IsV

BEER
IN CANS . .

95c

1

Why Pay
SHOP

BIG
'

.

No. 1 San

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Fri., May 20, '1053

Apgelo Highway Across From

Installed Two Speed
Switch

'
$129.00 , $134.00
$145.00 $155.00
$160.00 $169.00.
$167.00 $178.00
$181.00
$239.00
$252.00

Grills $8.00 To $12.50
SOLDER HOLES.

on

Oil

Models,' Models, Models,
Models, and Down Models.

2 AND I.

HOMES

HOMES

Siding

Venetian

Or Se

"

90 PROOF

.
'.

. .
W W aw w

.

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum .Slab Doors

' 30,000 BTU Wall Fur-na- c

With Thermostat

Call

3785

.

Bourbon Deluxe
STRAIGHT BOURBON

86

. -- . . $3.49

BERGHOFF BEER
IN CANS

$2.79

GUCKENHEIMER
86

60

W.8Q

PABST
CASE,

Phone

PROOF

'5th

$3.89

OLD QUAKER
STRAIGHT BOURBON

86 PROOF

5th .. . $3.14

$3.69
LONE STAR BEER

IN CANS "

HOT CASE $3.09 COLD
6 CAN PAK

TO EACH CUSTOMER
BAG OF-- CRUSHED ICE( FREE

AND

CASE

More? We Want Your Business
OUR WEEK-DA- Y SPECIALS

MIKE'S LIQUOR

. STORE
Veteraps Hospital Ph. 2310

i



CoronationServiceWiN Give
QueenHer ProperAuthority

By ALVIN STEINKOPF
LONDON UV-W- Queen" Ellia.

both II walks Into Westminster Ab-

bey (or her coronationshe will. In
theory, be an unidentified person,
coming in 10 ciaim we tnrone.

There Is no popular doubt that
she 4s the right Rlrl, but there
Is as yet nothing official as to her
qualifications.

The Church-o- f England manages
such affairs with mos exacting

Alert Detective

HelpsTo Locate

Marijuana Haul
NE WYORK Ml A year ago,

Louis Cotell was sent to
San Antonio in an undercover role
to mingle with marijuana dealers
and trace supply lines to New
York.

Among the marijuana smugglers
he said he came to know was the
good looking, dark - haired girl
friend of a bigsbot Texas narcotics
operator.

He said he recognized her on a
Brooklyn street Wednesday night,

He trailed her Into a movie, sat
through a three-hou-r film program,
then followed her to a room at the
St. George Hotel. Police took up
the watch there. All night and all
day yesterday no one entered or
left.

They crashed Into the room last
night. They said they found 50
poundsof "manicured" marijuana,
ready fop cigarettes.

That much marijuana would
make 80,000 cigarettes, which sell
on the Illegal market for as much
as $1 each, police said.

They quoted Marguerite Gooden,
31. of San Antonio, 'as saying that

'while passing through Laredo, a
Mexican gave her $300 to bring

r package to New Yorkjyjd Just
wait until someoneclalmeH it She
was booked on possessionof nar-

cotics charges,

Jury SetTo Get .
Robertson'sCase

VERNON unThe" Jury was
ready today to take oVer the mur-
der trial of Earl Robertson,
charged with beating andstabbing
an AmariTlo service station work-
er. .

Both sides rested lateyesterday.
.Judge Harry Owens prepared his
charge to the Jury.

A state rebuttal witness, Dr.
Harvey Jackson of Amarillo, testi-
fied he considers Robertson sane.

J. R. Robertson ofFIoydada,
testified his son Earl oncegrabbed
his mother and said; "I could kill
you Just as easy as i could do any-
thing.1

Robertson said he would rather
see his son risk death through a
brain operation than seehim freed
as he is now.

Robertson and Joseph . Lucas
both are charged In the death of
Victor Smith. Both also are
charged with murdering a'n Ama-

rillo cab driver Jan. 8. Robertson
Is being tried first.

Injunction, Damage
Suit Filed In Court

Pauline Hamlin filed an
and damage suit In 118th DIs

trlct Court today against Bessie
and L. C. Matthles.

Mrs..Hamlin allegesthat Mr. and
Mrs. Matthles are trespassing-- on
her land, the north half of the
southeastquarter of section6, block
23. tsp.

The petition asks that a tempor-
ary restraining order be issued by

the court to keep Mr. and Mrs.
iMniit.iae ntl (hit lnnH A nprmnnpnt

0n'dn nortinast
Ing.

Since Mrs. Hamlin claims she
cannot deliver possessionof the
land to her renter, Shirley Fryar,
she Is asking damages of $600.lt
Is also alleged that defendants,are
acting "with malice" and exemplary
damages of $500 are asked. Clyde

Thomas Is Mrs". Hamlin's attorney.

Auction Continuing.
For Season'sFirst
Bale Of Cotton

IIABXINGEN not
yet through .auctioning Ray Bar-nick- 's

first bale of cotton.
The season's first bale, which

yesterday brought Barnlck what
Is believed a record price of $4,336,

will be Proceedswill

be split 50-5- between the Waco
tornado disaster fund and the Na-

tional Crippled Children's Society.
Barnlck, from Mission, brought

his cotton here Monday. The
bale brought $3 a

from Lone Star Brewing Co. of

San Antonio ln a spirited auction
' held on the main street after a

parade.
To the,$1,836 the company paid

was added a $2,500 bonus from
the Harllngen Chamber of Com-mpr- r.

This brought Barnlck $1,736

more received last year

when ne also orougni ui uic
first bale.

Mino Fire Still On
MEXICO CITY. U-- Tbe

gueo silver mine which caught lire
and killed 25 personsApru a was
tlU burning today, 35 days after

one of Mexico's worst mine disas-
ters.

American Smelting and Refining
Co, tecftnkiaM are trying to put
out fires at low levels.

precision. It is being careful not to

crown the wroijg parson.
That Is the symbolism of the

of the colorful ceremony.
Th Queen will come In central
figure In a splendid processio-n-
through the west doors ma
church. She will walk a hundred
yards down the nave and up a few
steps in the direction of the high
altar at the far eastern end.

She will walk right past the
throne sHe was born tb occupy. She
will pass, next, the historic chair
of King Edward I, in which, she
will sit when the Archbishop of
Canterbury places on her head the
Crown of St Edward. Beneath the
seat Is the famed Stone of Scone,

But at this point Elisabeth will
not approach King Edward's chair.
Instead she turns slightly to the
right and goes to a humbler seat
known as the Chair of Estate. She
is an uncrowned Queen who has
not vet taken a sovereign's oath.

Westminster Abbey was built to
accommodate coronation ceremon-
ies. Unlike most other great
churches and cathedrals, It has a
wide, open space where nave ana
transepts meet. This Is the "thea
ter" in which Britain presents
crowns and scepters, in plain view
of the largest possible number of
spectators.

The coronation service win give
her the proper authority, and the
first task of the Archbishopof Can-

terbury will be to establish that
she is the proper person.

High officers who come in with
ihp Oucen will carry the various
objects of her regalia, and they
will be placed on the high altar.
The crown 4s among them, but to

PUBLIC RECORDS

IiriLDINO PERMITS -

L M Cunningham, construct addition o
residence t 10J Donley. 1800

Bill KuykendaU, construct addition to
stand ei 1)00 Orett. 1500.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
tr.rh wintim Harwell and Miss Miry

Sunn Blankenehlp, bojh ol Dig .Spring.

Charles.Luther Bonnet and Mm Anns
Margaret Dunnan, both of Bli Bprini.

Hermenellldo rjdwerd Romero and Miee
Natalia Mary Puia, both of Bis spring.

Jimei mill Mek. Bis Spring. a,nd MUl
Carol Margaret Willi, Lames.

j.i.n in lfernandea and Mist veroni--
ea Anion, both on Bit Spring.

Clark Franklin Sundy and hui Jonnmi
Lou Tennehlll, both ol Big Spring.
WAllKANTX ULI.UN

Landon C. Yater et ux to Billr Warn
CarlUe: lot IS. block 3. Washington Flee
AAAitlnn It 171.TX '

Anvellta Loner to Army Rhymes: lot
, block B, Moorc'a Addition, gi.ouu.

Montkello addition,

t

oi

uaie J3 Duma v can ririeow .
SI feet oi ml 1 tret ol lot 4. block

3, tlO.
Earl Freeeou ti ux to uaie a oimui

lot block 1. Jonta Valley addition. 110.
M. a. Ooldmen to J. R. Jonta Jt ui

lot 1), block 1, Alios Village. 11.000 )
R. L. Tollett to M. il. Bennett undl-- .

Tided la Interest to 13.03. acrre In north
part ot lection 7, block 31, up. Mouth, i

Tfcp survey.-
Roacot Gray et ux to May J. Wells

et ui lot 11. block 1, East Highland Park
addition, $10,000.

a. L Lockhart to .O. C Olenn et ux I

parcel from section 11. block 11, tsp 1

south, T&P surrey same as lot 1, block
4. LoVkhart addition . 11,150.

E M Newton to M D. Peugh- - west
20 acres of north 60 acres of west 130
acres of northwest quarter, section IS, '
south A) acres of west 130 acres of north-
west quarter, section 31. and north 30
acres of west SO acres of north half of
southwest quarter, section as; an in oioca
33. tsp TAP surrey, 110,000.

Big Spring Independent School District
to P. W. Melons: lot 1, block. S. Aden
addition, lot I, block 1, Bauei addiuon.
lot S. block I. Boydttun addiuon: lota 3
and 4, block S, Brown addition) lots 1. 3, 3,
4, S, 7, , , and 11, block s, Brown
addition; loU 1 and 3, block 7, Brown
addition: lots 3, 7, S. I. 10, block I,
Brown addition; lot 10, block 14. Brown
addition; lots 1, 3. 3. 4, , . . . .

block IS, Brown addition; lot 4, block , I

Jones valley addition; lot a, block w,
Jonea Valley. addition', lot 4, block 10,
Jones Valley addiuon, lot S, block "D,"
Moore addition; middle 50 feet of lot 1,

block 89. original townslte of Big rjprlng.
lot 3, block e. Porter addiuon; lot f,
block 3, sunset addition; loU 13 and 11.

block 9, Tennyson addiuon: lot 11. block
. Tennyson addition; and lot 1, block ,

Tennyson addition, all for 83,250.
ROYALTY DEEDS

W L. Meadows Jr. to Harold Vance
Interest in royalty to southeast

quarter, section 14. block 31, Up,
TAP survey

I'. Driver et ux to r - inaruer
Interest In royalty to nortrt half.

teufon 15, block 32. up. TUP
survey

J M Cross il m lo O T Hall- - taUi
Interest ln royalty to southeast quarter,
settlon IS, block 33, Up. TAP
survey
OIL. (MS LEASFS

Phillips Petroleum Company to Minnie
Slaughter Veal' aouth half section 35,
block 33. Up. IP surrey

S at w company and uienn ll sac--
"' Carlhy to Falcon Oil Corporation mtersst

injunction is askedafter court near-- ln t0 3Mo i.n in quar- -

pound

than lieV

Angan--

ter and southwest 'quarter of lot 9, block
A. Dauer and Cockrrll survy, and norm.
east quarter and part of southwest quar-
ter, section 11 block 34, tsp, TliP
survey assignment)

Newman mothers Drilling Company to
Monterey Exploration Company i Inter-
est .to oil. gas and minerals In lease on
south half of secUon 35. block 33, Up

TAP survey (assignment)
Dalton.H. Cobb to Wi M. Mitchell and

son Interest ln Tith Interest in oil,
gaa and mtnerale In tha east 100 acres
of aouth 400 acres In west half of secUon
31, southwest quarUr of aectlon 31, south'
West auarter of section 33. all ln block

LJ4. Up TP aurvey Also north
east quarter Ol souinwcsi quarter oi sec-
tion block A, Sauer and CockreU sur-
vey (overriding royalty)

a. j, Bcnuocrt to j. Hiram Moora
4 Interest to' oil, gas, mlnerala in north .

130 acres of north half of aeAlon 14, block I

'313. tsp T&P survey. i'MINERAL DEEDS
Marvin Sewell to C W. Outhrle-- Hth

Interest ln all oil, gaa or minerals In
south half, aouthwest quarter, section 30,
block 33. tsp. TIP survey.
IN 1IITII UIHTHIIT L'UUKT

Leon Coleman vs. W. H, Colaman, suit
for divorce.

Marcsiina Pendleton vs. Eivia k
suit for divorce.

Hvser. H Harris va Travelers Insur-
ance Company, ault for eompenseUon.

A. C Hughes vi ridellly and Casualty
Company, suit for eompensaUon

Robert Lungaford vs. Brooks and Turner
Contracting Company, ault for damages
ORDERS IN IISTII DISTRICT COURT

Jo Ann Catn vi Charles Eugene Cain
divorce granted with custody ol minor
child tq plaintiff
NEW CAR REGISTRATION
. industrial Ufa Insurance Cord pan, Hre

Chevrotets ' .
Reed Roller Bit Company, Odessa, Ford
Aetford T O'Connor, lilt Main. Bulck.
Nick Rogers, Boi I3, Chevrolet.
William C Whalln. WAFB, Chevrolet.
C A McDonald. 1004 lllh Place, Bulck
J. E. Hager Pecos, Bulck,
Jack Dean, Snyder, Hudson
I, X Miller. Boi 331. Postlac
McEwen Motor Company, Boi lit, Bulck
JametJi, rollard. Box 1(3S. Chevrolet
Republio Supply Company, Ford.
J. h Franklin, aall Rout. Chevrolet
Howard M. 'Ehrlleh, Chevrolet,
Jack Reed. 130 Nolan. Chevrolet
Jess Lea Tabor, 1104 Stanford. Cbevr- -

C N. Murphy. TAP, Chevrolet pickup.
D A rilcklnger Boi SM. OldsrnoBUa
ClydS Denton. Boi IIS. Mercury
Ira J. Driver. Boi 1I0O, Chrysler,
j v.. Rleketts. Boi T34. Plymouth.
Bertie Xoonct. Box 1431. Chevrolet--
W C. Odell. SOS. Bell. Nash.
Charley B. Nlpp, SOU Orgg. Packard
Foy Klrkpatrlck Box 143S, Chevrolet.
Teflow Cab Company, five Chavroleu.
Thomas Rubber Stamp Company, Chev-

rolet
Oi-s- r J Watts Jr 111 Northeast tyd

Chevrolet
J A Prultt, Boi (04. Cadillac.
csadca rauojeum, Toifi pickup. "

the church theanointing with holy
oil Is the heart ot the ceremony.
The clergy must see to It that the
ampulla, containing the oil, la
placed on the altar early on cor
onation aay.

On entering, the Queen first
kneels at the Chair of Estate and
says private prayers or as pri
vate as they may be In the pres-
ence of 7,500 persons.

. Rising, she thfti stands near
King Edward's Chair In the view
of all. The Archbishop proclaims
that She Is, In his view, "your un
doubted Queen.

"Wherefore," he continues, "all
you who are come this day to do
your homage and service, are you
willing to do the same?"

It Is a question which stirs his
tory, and goes back to ancient
times When kings were acclaimed,

lor even elected. It Is the moment,
theoretically, for finyone to chal-
lenge the Queen's identity, or her
right to reign.

There Isn't likely to be any ob
jection Tuesday. Elizabeth will re-
sume her scat and the Archbishop
wilt ask her whether she is pre-
pared to take the sovereign's oath
and keep It. Having answered his
questionssatisfactorily, she will go
to the altar, lay her right hand on
a Bible, say that she will observe
her promises, and sign the oath.

Back In the Chair of Estate, the
Queen will receive a Bible from
the moderator of the Genera As-

sembly of the Church of Scotland.
Then a communion service will

be started, and Interrupted for re-
sumption later. The Queen will be
assisted out of her crimson robe,
and In the white gown she will
wear beneath will sit down at last
In King Edward's Chair. While
Knights of the Garter hold a can-
opy over her, suggesting rather
than achieving privacy, she will
be anointed, on the hands, breast
and head.

Next thjs Queen will receive fresh
robes, and he given swords, ring,
bracelets, orb and other Insignia.

Finally, the crowning with the
Archbishop standing before her as
she stta In King Edward's Chair
At the precise moment peers and
peeresseswill put on their coronets
trumpets tvlll sound and at distant
places artillery will fire salules,

The Queen will be escorted to
the throne to receive homage of
the lords spiritual and temporal,
arjd she will be a Queen'Indeed.
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On Council
TvIIm Rosalind Wiener, at 22 the
youngestcouncilmanever elected
by the City of Los Angeles, shows
the well-wor- n shoes she says
carried her to victory in th city's
municipal election. The brunette
Democrat, graduated only last
June from the University of
Southern California, says she
peronallyarang 4,500 doorbells In
her Intensive campaign. The
council has beenwithout a wom-
an member for 36 years. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Shivers Signs Bill
Abolishing Present
Boprd Of Control

AUSTIN v. Shivers signed
yesterday one of the bills he rec-
ommended.It abolishesthe present
Board of Control and sets up a
board administered by an execu-
tive director.

Shivers said the streamlined or-
ganization plan, similar to that of
the Highway Commission, would
permit greaterefficiency In oper-
ating the state's purchasing and
housekeepingagency.

Also signed, to take effect Aug.
26 was a bill creating the Texas
commission on higher education. It
Is empowered to study the state's
college system and recommendto
the next Legislature a coordinated
program.

every

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

CourtDeclaresO'Brien Girl
Neglected,DependentChild

Ernestine O'Brien,
child found abandonedhere early
In May, was declared a dependent
and neglected child In 118th Dis-

trict Court today.
Judge Charlie Sullivan made the

declaration after hearing testimony
from Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
and Mrs. JamesD. Farmer. Mrs.
Farmeris now caring for the child.

Long was appointed special
guardian of the child until she Is

rarmcr siniru m" MV.MIM. ,,, Kindt.
witness stand today that she ." '; ' " Frnes-lnt.n-rfhot IntJUliWl intor, Mist urinntlnn naoers for
child Immediately.

Judge Sullivan directed Long to
make a thorough Investigation of
any Individuals filing for adoption
Of Ernestine, The Judge said lie

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Olivia Molina. Coa

homa, David Agcc. 1209 wood.
Karon Agee, 1209 Wood: Bobby
Wayne Allen. 1403 Austin, Mrs. Ada
Arnold, 1107 Johnsoril M. V. An-

derson, Lubbock; Panwla Hill.-CO-

Grjfgg, Lloyd Hill. Gregg; Arah
Phillips. 1308 Runnels.

Dismissals Mr. ii n MrCuim
HOG Place; Scvera Dobbins.

raca.Gen. DcL; Smith, Veal
moor; Mrs. Patricia C02

State; Grace Rankin, Midland:
Anna Kasch, 107 Gregg; L. t.

Igrovc, UOfl E. 12th; J. N Harris,
llilrfl: Mrs. rvenneu, Ainu- -

querque, N. M--
i Bobby Wayne Al- -

H03 Austin; Mrs. Haines, t

Odessa; Delbert Parish Z01

Mrs. Beatrice Narrcll, 1407

Settles; David and Karon Agee,
209 Wood.

i . t t
Loccer is

DiscussedAt Club
Mrs. E. L. Ferc'bee, Is as-

sociated with the
Service lectured on electric
home ' appliances for members of

ElboW Home Demonstration
Club Wednesdayat the Texas Elec-
tric office.

She also demonstrated the prop-
er way to prepare food from a

freezer locker and served refresh-
ments from the locker

Ten members attended The next
meting will fie June 10 at the
Elbow School building. Mrs, Tt

Flnlay will be hostess The pro
gram will do uasm--i WCUVIIIK

lion
...should be everybody'stheme song. Time is a graph or chart which measures we are. We have
no time to "Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do,do it with thy might," Ecles. 9:10. Constantly strive

. to be a betterfather, mother, husband,wife, son,daughter... betterchurch member. There is always
a friend or neighbor leu fortunate than you. "He that knoweth to do good and doe'th it not, to him it

James4:17. II you have had kindneushown, pais it on; 'twas not meant for you alone,..pats.
Item. ,
Anbvt all, "every hour is God' gift Wasting time is watting God's Bounty. Keep on killing time

time kill you. "Every nun must give anaccountof himself to God," Romans 14: 12. Spend your
spar time at home,at. or on errands of mercy..."I Need Thee Every Hour."

WAGON

RESTAURANT

wanted a complete report before
any decision Is nitde. on adoption.

Mrs. Farmer testified she
has kept Ernestine since the girl
was found abandoned. Ernestine
w left In a houje here by her
sister and brother In law, Mr. and

Clnrcnre Strlckley.
Although Strlckleys Where-

abouts Is not known. Long stated
he understands thry arc In Odessa

aaopiea. Mrs. u., t,,""

the

605

R

tine's Wlfsre since she was aban
doned.

Mr, Former stated that
tine's father ami mother,

Hn Kentucky, are tilt arced. Ernes
tine ttns living with her atlicr
until slie ranw here to live with
her sister at the beginning of the
year.

a

BridgeClub To
Midland For

Mrs Harold Sleek formerly of
Big Spring, entertained members '

or the liese-cr- nriiige iiuo wnn n

luncheon ami bildgc party at her
home in Midland Wednesday... . .. - &. t I.I

AUPtHlini! wrrp..Mi" iiaiuiu i- -i

Mrs. Rose Lee Tay-lt,,- ,! Jr. Mrs
lor, 11th Bar-i-, k. Mrs. Charles Tpmp--

Judy
Young.

Mrs.
liar- -

Aiyco

len, Ethel
Jotter-son- ;

who
Texas Electric

Co.,

the

what
kill.

and will
Church

that

Mrs.
the

the

ErrtcS
who live

kins. Mr Jack lions, Mrs. L. I)
Chranc and Mrs T L South

Undue winners were Mrs South
high, Mr-- - Tompkins econdhigh

and Mrs. Iron consolation.

sldMrlL- -
sVtTWta.:i;iiva:t';;i;tr'iViii

5cS5" s
IMIi'arw --- z

For The
SAN ANGELO
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Call
HAL McENTIRE

Phone 2910
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The "Business Men'fvBlble Clan" and the flrmi listed below urge you to attendour
Clan If you are not already attendinga Sunday School Class.

We meet from "9:15 fo 10:30 each Sunday Morning on the mezzanine floor of the Settles Hotel. Coffee
and Doughnuts are erved until 9:30. You are most welcome any time.

RUPERT RICKER, Clan Lecturer

SUGGS
WHEEL

Party

M. O. HAMBY
4 OIL
COMPANY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, May 29, 1953

SERVEL
lea Maker Refrigerator
Window Air Conditioner

Bur tor
wear, lor easac for

(or and for .
Oeh--

koso ara kept la
Open Stock
Tha

Cosn a tie
Case it 4T

43 M
.adlea' O T TS 00

3rd at 40

DUMONT
Television

HEYWOOD-MAGI- C

CHEF WAKEFIELD
Git Ringit Bidroom Sullit

Service Any Make TV Set.

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO.

'112 Wit! 2nd

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
None Finer Around The World)

Oshkaaa laager
larger

Quality, beauty
"matched ensembles'

paiterna

Osnkosh Minaelenlcs.
Tepa-u-p

Ladles' Weekend
Wardrabt

eaBSiil
BBllH Waaler

Main Phone

HERALD RADIO LOG
KDST (ABC) UtOt KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 120; KTXC (MBS-WB- MOO

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, wh are
retpontlble for Its accuracy).

Sim
KB8T Nswa Roundup
KnLD-Beu- lahwnp Oeorso Margas
KTXC rulton Lawu Jr.

ill
KBST-tl- msr Davis
KnLD-Jun- lor Utsa
wiiAP-O- ne Mans Family
KTXC- - Local Nswi

in
KBaT tone Ranger
KRLD-J- O Stafford
WBAP-Mer- ges neatly Haws
.ay, AQuaariei neauer

a sa
KIIST-L- one Hanger
KIILD-Ne-

VV1IAP News, Our Neighbor
KTXC Mutual newereei

lit
KBIT Spoils Report
KKLtV- -Mr Keen
WMAP Eildls risher
KTXO Take A Number

Ml
KnriT Melody Parade
KllfD Mr Keen
wnAP nosemarrClooney
KTXO-Ta- ke A Number

I.St
KXS- T- run ror All
ItnLD- - Mr Chameleon
WHAP Murray Coi
KTXO-lr- ue or raise

lilS
KnST-r- un ror All
KRLD Mr Chameleoa
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXO True or raise

iM
KBBT Sunrise Serened
KIILO ratm Newa
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
KTXC Met Ch o Christ

KBST etnrlss Serenade
KltLD nuest Star
WHAP- - Bunkhouse Ballade
KTXC eunny aide Up

ll
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD-As- iM Farm Review
WRAP Perm Newa
KTXCeuony Bide Up

(III
KnAT --Sunrise eerenada
KnLD AM rarm Review
WBAP Bongs of Tha Wssl
KTXC aunny Side Uo

HM .
KDST Merlin Agronsky
KRLD-Morn- lns News
WRAP Nswji Ssrmonetta .
KTXO auneyBide Up .

11 U
KBST Weather Porteasl
KRLD Musical Caravan
wpAP-1-.e- rlr Birds
KTXC aunny Bide Up

lit
KR8T News
KIILD-Ne- ws

WIIAP-Es- rly nirds
KTXC aunny Ride Up

3llt
KBST Musical Roundup
KHLD-T- op Tunes
WliAP-Is- rly Birds
KTXO Sunny Bide Up

IllM
KFIST Noontime Serenade
Kiu.i-ru- n ror au
WHAT N'we

' KTXC News
It H

rcilrsT nine hiiiks
KHLD-r- un ror All
WRAP Murray Cos
KTXO-Wi- lls Bros, ahow

- lt:M
Knrrr-iNe- ws

Kni.D-C- lty Hospital
WHAP-N- sfl rarm a-- llojna.
KTXC --On the Record

Ititt
KBST -- Western Roundup
CRf.n tllv Hosfaltal
wnAP rarm Home Hour
KTXC on ui Record

llM
KBST-NS-

KIILD llormel OlrU
WBAP Marin Band
KTXC Oeme of the Day

llll
KBST Playland USA.
KRLD-Hor- OlrU
WBAP-Ma- rln Band
KTXO Oame of the Day

llM
KnST-Playl-and USA
K mil-Ra-dio Revival

onl Adv'ture
KTXC Game or ma pay

. I

KBST Playland USA.
rcnt.n lladlo Revival
WRAP aymphoole Adv'luf
KTXC oeme ol, me my

.M

KHLD- - Broadway My feeal
wrap Candle Lignt
KTXO-Sp- orts Digssl
. tiltVitrr womtn in Onlform
KRLD Broedwey My Beat
wbap Candl Light
KTXC Pentagon Report-

rM
KRST-Wl- nts ol Musis
KRLD Vaughn Monro
wbap--H V Kaltenboro
KTXC Down You Oo

KBST-Wl-

KIILD Vaughn Monro
wbap news
KTXC-i-Ne-

3M
KBBT-ap- orU Pared
KRLD Oen Autry
WBAP-ine- lde Bob

TXO Twenty questloba
t:ij

KlisT Melody Parad
chlbOibs Aulrv

Rr

WBAP-Int- lde Bob Ray
ITXC Twenty tjueeuona

llM
KBST Serenade .

RLD Tarkaa
wbap County Fair

TXC-- lie p.wer
lit

KBST -- Melody Parad .
.RLD Tarsaa

nty Fair
TXC Rt rower

FRIDAY EVENINO

Sim
KBST Oiels Si Harriet
KRLD-Mu- ile in Die Air

WDArV-Tq- rorum
KTXC-apoi- Hevle

ill
KSSTV-Oa- Harriet
KIILD Muslt In tha Air
WBAP TON rorum
KTXO Russ Morgan,

KBST CorlUa Anker
KHLD Musla in tha Air
WBAP Name That Tuna
ktxo on-o- Tha Record

BUS
KBST-Cor- llsa Archsr
KRLD-Mu- sla In tha Air
WBAP Nama That Tuna
KTXO The Heoord

SIM
KBST Olllelte rishu
JCRLD Dancing Party
wbap uman4nore
KTXO Disk Hayuea

lit
KBST-Olll- elta rlghu
KRLD Dahctne Parte
WBAP-wo- rda ln the Night
swais Elton pritt

in
KnsT-anis- tta rights
Kni.D Johnhys tfiria

WRAP-n- ob MaCKenals
KTXO Dance Orch.

ill
KiiST-oiil- stie rights
KHLD-Hos- ary ror Peala
WnAP Taeu Poruca
KTXC-Da- nca Orch.

SATURDAY MORNINO
IIM

KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD-C- BS NSWS
WBAP-Morn- Newa
KTXC-Ne- we

ill
log Melodies

itituis sia narcut
WBAP Mollis Herbert
KTXC-Col- fee Club

IM
KBST-f- llg Jon Sparkla
KHl.il aarden date
WBAP Sat. Morn, Roundup
suij-s- i lessontill
KBST-B-Ig Jon Sparkle
KKUI TDA
WnAP est. Morn. Roundup
AlAV-- SS S.VSBOD

lM
KBST Big Jon h Sparkla
KRLD M Lesson
WBAP Arehla Andrews
KTXO SUmpe quartet

(US
KBST Big Jon Sparkla
KHLDAir Force Show
WIIAP-Arc- hle Andrews
KTXO Chuck Wagon Gang

else
KBST-Sp- are Patrol
KHLD-Le- t-s Pretend
WliAP-Ma- ry r Tayloy
KTXC-Ne- Music Show

ill
KBST Space Patrol
KnLD-L- efa Prstend
WBAP-W- sry Lea TsTylor
KTXO Panolam a

SATURDAY AFTERNOOJi

KBtrT News
llM

sae Report
WRAP-Wh- at'i The Score
KTXC Oame of the Day

tilt
KBST Pan American Union
KltLD commerr Report

WBAP-Wh- at'a The Score
KTXC oame Of tha Day

srsa
KBST Martha Harp
KRLD-Ne- wa

WRAP-Par- ade Of Bands
ktxc oeme oi ur Day

till
KRST-Ma- rtha Harp
KRLD rederatlon Speaks
WBAP-Par- ade Of Bands

'

KTAt- - ueme or ine uay
SIM

KRLD ChruUan Science
WRAP Record Rendesvoul
KTXC Oeme of the Dty

Silt
KBST awaepetakea
KRLO--at Mark's Choir
WBAP-Hec- hrd Rendesvoul
KTXC Osm of th Day

til
KBST TreasuryBands
KRLD SL Mark's Choir
WBAP Recerd Rendesvoul
KTXC Oame of the Day

lilt
KR8T TreasuryBands
KRLD-Ho- rae Rectos
WBAP Record Rendetvoni
KTXC Osme of th Day

SATURDAY EVENINO
Sim

KBtT-Base-ball

lere

WBAP-- Pe We King
KTXO-s- ws

US
KRarr -- Baseball
khi.i ungustre
WBAP-- Pe We King
KTXC You and Me

M
rnsT-- naseball
KnLD nn -- D" jemaoree
WBAP Orend Ol opry
KTXC Lombardeland

is
all

KHLD-B- ig ir jamboree
WBAP-Ors- nd Ol Opry
KTXC Lombardoland

lM
KBST Baseball
KllLD nig U" jambore
WBAP-K- ddl Arnold Show
KTXC Chicago Tneau

Hi
miCT BSiehalt
KRLD nil v jamooree
WBAP-E- ddl Arnold Show
KTXC Chicago Theslr

lM
KBST Baaiball
KRLD BIS D Jimssill
WBAP-Mere-dim Wilson
KTXC Coleago Theaua

lU
KBIT BaaebaU
krld nig ur jsmoorce

wuien
KTXC Chicago TheaU

Phoni 1683

Sawajaaj'jaw

HrU aKSaVH

IllM
KBST Tamorrow'a at'llnat
ajiuj-.ni-ei

WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXOBsukhsga Talklnc

ta.la
VnVtM?''' P'ta
WBAP-Ne- wa

rrxo tjw Highlights

ta.ta
KMT-JM- win c. rTUJ

nnurwnu
WRAP weeUrn SeraaadtKTXO Dense Orchestra

KBST-M- ui
KRLD

it
for preenlaIfltSy Hit Parade

WRAP-Mi- ndy Cars
v newa

IllM
KBST Sign Oil
KRLD Hillbilly irtt Parswbap Bob And Has
KTXC-ai- gn on

KRLD-- Hit Parade
WBAP-B-ob And llay

IllM
KRI.D Waldman Orch.
WBAP-Var- ara Ortbeelr
' lllU
KRLD Waldman. O...I.
WBAP Tcra'e Orch.

IBiM
KBST-Ne- wa
KRLD-Ne- wa
WRAP Me S....I ..A
KTXO-H- I-r Program

K?t. TJ,
KRLD Orand Central at.WBAP--My Baaral.v i,imini rvewa

ISlS
KfJ-T".-

'.
8c,"X, Ht'dUaMO re aru

WBAP-Mod- ern Romansa
maw opeuinrna

Itllt
KRLD Olve and Take
WBAP Modem Roaus
KTXC-pU- lnr Be.
55aT-lislw- een. tha Line
KRLD Theatre f Todat
WBAP News
KTXO Spelling Be

Hill
Knrr-Mu-sio Hail
KIILD Tbealra f Today

Zra,ne.X."",""
line

KBST Ctsnlfl.d Fag
ood alar

WBAP-Cu- tly Senders
KTXC The Morgan Manner
KBarr-Mu- ilo II an
KRLD Hollywood Stars
WBAP atampa Quartet
KTXC The Morgan Manner

Si
Sl!Trlf"'l0,' atudis
,K.2H?''8h'u-- ' Hick show
WRAP-B- Ig Clly Serenade

w iih raradalill
KBST London Studies
.?.2i'P""'c,'inn "c ahow
WB4E-f- .'r aersnu.

4lM
5MT PB" Carter
KRLD Johnny Hick Show
KTXO-- HIt Parad -

SltS
KBST rasclnaUngRhythm
KRLD Johnnv MleSe hMwbap risnsgan OrB.
msw-n- is raraa

SiM
KR8T CTiureh Raportsf
KRLD PsiUbs
WBAP rianagan Orch.
KTXC Otto Thurn'a OrtK.

tillKBST church Rportr
KRLD Th Chleafoana
wbap-Ns- wi
KTXO Otto Thurn; Orth.

Sim
KRST Church Rsporter
KRLD-Ne- wa
WBAP-M- eet Composer
KTXO Hun DUuanu .KBST Church Reporter
KRLD-Spo- rU
WBAP-Ne- wl
KTXC Dinner Del

14IM
KBST Tomorrow'! H'luss
KRLD Newt
WBAP New
KTXC-Ne- wl

mis
KBST Muslt ror Drssmlng
anuir-o- is --u" jamaove
WBAP aa Nlehl ShftUU
KTXC MuUiaJ OrchasUb

IllM
KBST-Mu- ile jor Dreamkii
millh.ii r- jamaare
WBAP Sat Night ShtasUf
KTXC Mutual Orch.

. ItilS
KR8T Musi for Drmlnf
KRLD-B- U) T" Jaanaeree
WBAP-e- al. Night Bhladlf
KTXCNews

'IllM
KBST 8lgn Off
KRLD Bli "D- -
KTXC Bit Off

13

Jmbfe
WBAP-a- al Night ShiacUf

HllS
KRLD But "XT Jsmtxre
WBAP-e- al. HUM khladlf

IllM
KRLD Bit --D- Jamboee
wbap-s-aL RiiM aninezg

tltsi
KRLD Bit "O" , Jambre
WBAP-a- aL. Nlfht btavtl(
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Empire's BusinessWentOh As
Mourning ElizabethTookOver

At flnt tlir itemed ttttU
hobd EltiftbrLh 11 tvcr would b Ou Ml.
but iha.hu tttlntd noil ot I)r lift-ti-

(of th tola In ll
Dlh h nut Turidij In

Abbey Thu li tht UiLcf four
artlclei 6n her fhlWhood womtnhd
nd new t reer brought her by th

detlh or htr fiUteer lit rear
' By JAMES F. KINO

WWWhen she became
Queen,
and a btrsh was
In a Riant fig tree rhlnoc--

out of the African
to drink.

Since she had been
I in the art of royal deport
ment, of combining the regal

with
of small talk with
strangers, of being both a
and a

And when the came for
to assume the

of the crown of a
empire shewas In a spot so

she did not learn ot it until
12 hours later.
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Elizabeth, wearing slacks
Jacket, perched

watching
'erosescoming
jungle

childhood
drilled

man-nc-r

democratic understanding.
making pleasant

symbol
human being.

moment
her responsibilities

world-girdlin- g
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jmtf ANOTHER GREAT UiUT"EfW TRIUMPH
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GET YOUVPETER PAN HATS AT J&K SHOE STORE

King George VI, who left a sick
ted only a week before to see
'.llzabeth and her husbarid, Philip.
iff on a 50.000-mil-e royal tour that
ustralla and New Zealand, died

in his siecp at Sandrlhgham on
Kcb. 6, 1952. Elizabeth, stopping
off In Kenya In East Africa for
a look at one of Britain's most
promising and. habitable colonies

Mau Mau' terrorists were not yet
active gat the news the next
afternoon.

Even on her flight back to Lon-
don, the heartbroken
girl was handed a batch of slate
papers to sign the beginning of a
daily ritual that would continue
for the rest of her rife The busi-
nessof the Brltijh monarchy never
stops.

She bore up under her grief and
responsibilities with all the rcgal--
ncss ana numiuty in wmen sne
had been trained.

"I pray that 'Rod will help me
to discharge worthily thlshcavy
task that, has beenlaid upon me
so early In my life," she told her
I'rivy Council at the fbst meeting
in London.

Britain has had five relcnlne
Queens before. ' None of these

I reigns was humdrum. Two were
'golden ages for Britain, the reigns
of Elizabeth r and Victoria.

I There is an old belief In England
that the empire prospers when a
woman Is on the throne. TheBrit
lah want especially to believe that
now.

The lines of empire have reced
ed to a new low and bitter postwar1
poverty has diminished British

throughout the world.
They hope that a new Elizabethan
Age, In this day of the Jet plane
and the atom, Is In the making
with omens of good fortune for
the Commonwealth.

Elizabeth herself tried to set the
keynote ot her reign in a broad-
cast last Christmas calling on the
people for abiding faith In Jhe Brit-
ish way of life and to "venture
beyond the safetiesof the past."

The crown haS lost Its political
power since the glorious reigns of
Elizabeth and Victoria, but It stilt
remains the pivot on which the
whole Commonwealth turns.

Elizabeth probardyis one of the
busiest young women In the world
with her duties as wife, mother
and Queen. She lives, by a well-- ,
ordered timetable which some-
times is arranged as much as a
year In advance.

Her office In the Belgian suite
on the ground floor of Buckingham
palace is much like any office ot
a young woman business execu-
tive. ,

Hye she .Signs the state docu- -

tw now IT years old
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ments and reads the secret papers
brought by her ministers each
morning, receives official callers
and keeps minutely Informed on
the politics), social, economic and
constitutional Intricacies of the em-
pire and all tht ramified affairs
of the world.

Tne Queen usually Is up at 7
a. m. and begins the day by lis-

tening to the 8 o"'clock news broad-
cast. Then she breakfasts with her
husband and pores over the morn-In- ?

newspapers.
Elizabeth, a horse racing enthus-

iast who on occasion has been
thrown from her mount, and Philip
a cricket and polo player of stand-
ing, always scan the Sports pages
along with the stories of more
moment.

Before the working day, their
two youngsters are brought In for
a halt hours play with her par-
ents. Wide-eye-d Charles, 4, Is a
curious lad and is always popping
questions. Princess Anne, almost
3, tries to curtsey and usually falls
over.

The first roifnd of callers td the
Queen's office government offi-
cials, foreign diplomats and other
dlgnltarlcs--usUall- begins at 11:30
after she has read documents and
dispatches.Sometimesshe receives
18 or 20 such callers In a week.
Thcv often ate Invited to stay for
Ittnph.

The young Queenhas a retentive
memory for names, faces and de-
tails, and Is a friendly and easy-lo-tal- k

to conversationalist.
Outside public engagements-rangi-ng

from Impromptu tours,
such as the recent visits to flood-strick-

areas, to accepting the
presidency of a new hospital or
attending a s social fun-
ctiontakeup much afternoon time.

Elizabeth always tries to be back
at the palace by 5 p. m. for the
big moment of her day an hour
In the nursery with the children.
She reads to them cowboy and
Indian stories for Charles, nursery
rhvmes for Anne.

Even Sir Winston Churchill-knigh- ted

by Elizabeth has to take
a back seat for the youngsters.
By custom, the Prime Minister
makes a weekly report to the mon-
arch, usually on Tuesday at 5:30
p. m. B U t at Elizabeth's request,
Churchill has put It off an hour
to give the Queen mOre time to
sec her children to bed.

During the day. Prince Phltlp
Is often "on the road" as his wife's
envoy visiting a coal mine or
opening a new playground. The
queen's Subjectshave come to re-
gard him as a "good bloke" be-

cause of his Informal manner.
On occasion the roya) couple

have a night out attending the
theateror opening some entertain-
ment for charity Philip enjoys
Naval drinks, beer and gin, while
Elizabeth sips ah occasional cock-ta- ll

Money Is no particular problem
to this voung couple, but the royal
householddoes have to be run on
a budget like any other home.

The Queenprobably is the high-

est paid young lady In the world.
She Is allotted 1,330.000 pounds
'$3,724.0001 a ycar-t- run hert vast
households.

As Queen she has been faced
with two personal crises. The first
of course Involved the arrange
ments for the Intricate pageantry
ot her father's state funera) and
burial at Windsor Castle.

The second was the death on
March 24 of Queen
Mary, the grandmother who 'had
taught Elizabeth from an experi
ence that had spanned the placid
Victorian Age. Two World Wars,
an abdication and a cold war.

The coronation date,had already
been set for June 2 and all the
plans ,and arrangements were far
advanced, and It was her wish
that nothing Interfere with them.
The period ot court mourning was
cut short to one "month In order
that the coronation plans could go
ah(jad.

Doctor Succumbs
EL PSO f.fl Dr. Ernest Arml-- I

stead, whose heart at one point
'stopped beating during an opera-
tion April 30. died yesterday. The
't.l Paso surgeon had been In a
coma since He was
undergoing a spinal disc surgery
when his heart jtopped beating.
The operating surgeon made an In-

cision and massaged the heart
back to action.
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BannerDairies

Is MergedWith

ForemostFirm
DALLAS tn--A large West Texas

milk products firm, Banner Dair-

ies of Abilene, merged yesterday
with Foremost Dairies Inc., of
Jacksonville, Fla.,

Banner will now be known as
the Banner division of Foremost
Dairies, a wholly owned subsidiary
of Foremost.

A statement by officials of both
companies said: "No change in
management,personnel or policies
toward producers' supplying milk
to Banner Dairies Is contemplat-

ed."
The Banner market for West

Texas farmers anddairymen will
be continued, the announcement
said, "and even enlarged and im-
proved as quickly as possible un-
der the new affiliate arrangement."

The Banner rrtarket area encom-
passessome 45 counties surround-
ing Abilene, Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa,Monahans,SanAngelo and
Brownwood.

Banner plants are at Abilene,
Big Spring, Brownwood, Midland
and SanAngelo. Distributing points
are Anson, Balllnger, Brecken-rldg- e,

Munday, Odessa, Roscoe,
Santa Anna, Seagraves, Seminole
and Winters. The consolidation
came through an exchange of
stock. stockholders be-
came shareholders In the Fore
most corporatlpn.

O. D. Dillingham, president;
and his sons, Dan, secretary-treasure-r;

and Richard, vice presi-
dent, represented Banner. On
hand foe Foremost to close the
deal were Paul Relnhold, board
chairman; E. L. Volkweln,' .vice
president; and Lloyd Hughes, vice
president In charge of the South-
west division.

special train may be run to

and from the Polled Here-

ford Show and Sale atSan Fran
cisco, Nov. carrying Polled
Hereford breeders, members of
their families and friends, from
all points east of- the Rocky

.
The.primary object behind the

idea for the special train is to pro
vide a simple and congenial means
for large numbers of Polled Here
ford to travel to the
giant 1953 National 4s

proposed that the spe-
cial train, will originate In Kansas
City and while traveling the most
direct route to San Francisco win
make .brief stops at Denver and

to pick up other mem
bers of the Polled Hereford Ira- -

ternlty. A tentative scheduleshowsJ
the Kansas City at
7 p.m., Oct. 30 and arriving In
San Francisco at 8:30 p.m., Nov. 1,

the day before the start of the
1953 The tentative sched-
ule provides for the passengersto
remain In San Francisco for three
days after the end ot the National
thus allowing the travelers an

for and a
chance to Visit Polled Hereford
ranches In
tn thl meeested schedule the
special train would arrive back;
in Kansas City at noon Nov. 10.

Any person Interested In booking
passage Is Invited to write to the
American Polled Hereford Associ
ation. 1110 Grand Avenue, Kansas
City, 6, Missouri.

Forrest Meadows, who farms In
the West Loralne area of Mitchell
County harvested his first year
alfalfa planting for hay recently.
He reports It made near a ton
to the acre on the Initial cutting.
This field was Irrigated with sprink-
ler type irrigation during the win-

ter and spring months. Meadows
appears to be well sold on the
value of alfalfa both as a soil

crop and as a cash
crop. the alfalfa patch
did not suffer any bad effects
from the recent severe dust storm
which played over the area for
several days. The grouhd was so
well covered that the
winds couldn't reach the surface
ot the soil, '

"Water For Texas" will be the
timely theme of the
Show at the 1953 Sfate Fair of Tex-a- s

which opens Oct. 10 and. con-

tinues for two week".
The show will take the form of

a gigantic,
that will show how

Texas farmers are trying to meet
their water resources

A large central exhibit will fea-

ture old Mother Nature herself,
turning the crank on a "weather
machine" that will cause simulat-
ed rain, thunder and lightning at
Intervals. The cy-

cle" what happens to
water after it falls as rain and
how It Is returned to the

again will be The
rainfall belt in Texas will be 11--'

lustrated to show the relation 'of
water to farming and
pn a state-wid- e basis.

E. C. Ingllsh, chair-
man of the Fair, says water was
chosenat the central theme of the
show becauseit Is one of the most

single factors In today's
economy, in

Texas. '
."Many people don't realize the

vast quantity of water required to
produce farm crops, or the enor-
mous amount that Just one plant
consumesIn crowing to. maturity."
InglUft explains. "Many Texans

I also have Utile notion of the Im

yr -- r
l-
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Record prices, were set for Short-
horns at the recent Scofleld Short--'
horn sale In Austin. Top bull
brought $26,000, and top' female
$14,000. Scofleld's ten bulls aver--'
aged $3,757 and 22 females brought
$2,767. Guest consignors saw their
18 head go at an average of $750.

The hjgh-sellln- g bull was Crug--I
gleton Ralney, bred in Scotland,
which went to W. R. Bronk, Hous-
ton, Texas. .Top female was Circle
M Mysle 3d bred hy Circle M
Ranch, Salisbury, N, C. selling to
Mrs. Roberta Dickson, Austin, Tex-
as. No female sold for less than
$900. and other hich nrlrpi went
$5,000, $4,000. and $3,500. '

Total of the sale. Including con-
signments from J, Doss Miller,
DeLeon, Texas; Riverside Ranch,
Taylor, Texas; Marquart Ranch,
Bartlett, Texas; and Mr. and Mrs,
C. W. Fenstermaker, San Antonio,
Texas, came to $111,855.

The top bull price was the high-
est since 1947 whe,n Plttodrle Urv
right sold for $34,000 at the ar

Farm Dispersion sale in,
Grain Valley, Mo. The high female
price capped last year's modern
record of $10,000 for a heifer at
the Edellyn Farm-- sale, VVlIson,
111.

Brojik was top buyer at the sale,
taking 18 lots. Others prominent
In the buying were Hawthorne
Farm, Marshall, Va.; Rancho Mis-
sion. Vlcjo, San Juan Caplstrano,
Calif.; Adele M. Smith, Lyford.
Tex.; Louisiana State University:
R. E. Smith, Houston. Tex.; BUI
Emmen, BurneJ, Tex.; and Mrs.
Marie Thompson Goliad, Tex.

Travis Dean, who farms In Daw-
son County, two miles north of
Cotton Center, has'Worked out a
conservation program for hlfjarm
with the assistance of farm plan-
ners from the Lamesa Unit of the

'Soil ConservationService. He plans
to farm on the contour .and to
plant some Guar this year as a

crop.
Soils surveys have been com

pleted on the farm of J. O. Good- -
son, four miles cast ot Midway,
and on the farm of O. E. Boat-rig- ht

and the farm of Lee Hancock
In the Arvana Community in Daw-
son County

These solisurveys show the type
of soil, the slope of the land and
the amount ot erosion that has
taken place on each acre ot these
farms. Thesesurveysgive the farm-
er and the 'farm planner the
same Information as an Inventory
gives a store owner. In either
event each knows Just whathe
has to work with.

.At a special meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of the Daw-
son Soil Conservation District they
approved conservation plans for
the farms of D. W. Kroger, Her-
bert Greene, D. V. .Wade, Paul
W. Morgan, Monroe Davis, Dan
Corny,- - RaymondOrson, John Ban--

Ma (Joe Haney farm', A. L. Goode,
A-- U. Goode (and for A. C. Goode
on-th- Mrs. O. E. Kee frm, Den-
nis Nix and Lum Holder; Mrs.
E. J. Turner and J. E. Alrhart;
Mrs. H. M. Scott and Glenn Scott;
Sybil Mitchell, J. Alius Hudson,and
J. R. Mlddleton.

The board also ordered a special
built four-ro- grass and legume
drill which drills four rows
at one operation. This drill will
be delivered to the board by June
1 and will be available to local
farmers and ranchers for planting
grasses and legumes.
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Linen

Costume Dress

Helen of California two part coslumo

in pastel Irish linen . . . the dress,a
sleeveless column of linen with a

yoke of narrow inlaid bands of match-

ing organdy. The jacket, waist-lengt-h

and simple as a sweater. In primrose

yellow and forget-me-no-t blue.

49.95

Our Store

Will Be Closed .

--

"... . ,.',.A11 Day. . ,

Saturday, Memorial Day

BSSlk

Memorial Day is a day .of .dedication . . .

to the memory of those who, by their
supreme, sacrifice, endowed us yith our

priceless heritageof freedom. ,
Let us.honor tHem by practicing the ...

deniocracy they fought to maintain.
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SUPER TIRE SALE!

BUY 1-- GET 2
$095

EXTRA

Exchange Plus Tax

SIZE 6:00x16
AND 6:70x15

Simlliar Savings On Other Sizes

SEIBERLING SUPER SERVICE!

FIRST LINE TIRES .Yuadrahntbd

CHECK THESE OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164 PLY ".

. . $11.75 Exchange
6:70x154 PLY S13.75 Plus Tax

BUY NOW AND SAVE I

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 101 203 W. 3rd


